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ABSTRACT

PurifiedNAD-specificglutamatedehydrogenasesfromtwo
fungi, Achlya eP. (1969) and Pythiurn debaryanum' have been studied

kineticallyandsomeoftheírphysicalpropertieselucidated.An
order
ordered binary-ternary kinetic mechanism prevailed with Ëhe
of subst.rate addiËion and release being identical with Ëhe order
found for all NA-DP-specific glutamate dehydrogenases although
is noË a subsËrate of the enzyme. NADP+ (or NADPH) acts

NADP+

Ëhat
as an allosteric activator of the enzSrme' and it is proposed
this may reflect the evolution of the catalyst' In addirion to
NADP+,

the

enzy-ures

are also allosterically

activated by P-enol-

pyruvate, short chain acyl-CoA derivatives' GTP' and ATP'

These

activatorsfunct'ioncumulaËivelytoantagonizetheeffectsofthe
inhibitors, citrate, AMP, and long chain coA derivatives' Pythium
glutamate dehydrogenase' in particular, was shown to be sensitive

tocontrolbyenergycharge.Theactívatorsactedasunidírectional
inhibitstimulants of Ëhe biosynthetic reaction, while some of them
The substrates of the
the catabolic reaction unidirectionally.
ed

biosynthetic reaction, cr-ketoglutaraËe and ammonia, are allosteric
ínhibitors.Theactivatorsmodulatedtheenz)rmeagainstallosteric
been
inhibition by its substrates. This multivalent control has
its biosyntheËic
explained as a mechanism by which the enzyme effects
and catabolic roles in amphibolic reacËions of the citric

IV

acid cycle'

A novel effecË of pH on the degree of activatíon

inhibition

\¡ras observed. The enz)rmes

pH minima, and

aÏe

and

mosË responsive aË the

least at the pH optimum' The relevance of these

pH effects Ëo the mitochondrial locat,ion of the enzymes ís

discussed. The purified glutamate dehydrogenases have a molecular
weight of 225,000 daltons. They are susceptible to inactivation
by hydrodynamie shear ín sucrose density gradients at alkaline pII

levels. Inactivation by sedimentation can be prevenËed by

bound

activators. The enzymes are extremely heat labile, denaturíng
rapidly above 37o C. The activators and inhibitors fail to
stabilize the proteins against heat denaturatíon'
The initial

raËes of transport of five nucleosides and

four nucleic acid bases into the germinated sporangiospores of
Achlya were determined, and shown to be dependent upon pH' tempeïature, substrate concentration, and, in the case of nucleosides,
metabolie energy. Cornpetition studies demonstrated the exisËence
of two categories of nucleoside import systems - a guanosine or
purine nucleoside specific system, and a non-specific system Ëhat
accepts both purine and pyrimidine nucleosides. From símilar
studies, it was deterurined that the nucleíc acíd bases are all
transported by a coÍìrDofr carrier that is not linked to metabolic
energy. This imporË process appears to proceed by facilitated

diffusion. Kinetícs of nucleoside efflux supporË the concept
Ëhat these metabolites are accumulated acËively' A connection
exists between Ca# metabolism and transport of these precursors
of nucleÍc acid biosynthesis as is demonstraËed by the effects of

ciËrat.e and osmotic shock treatment, but the exact correlation is
unelucidated.

Achlyahasauniquepurinebindingreceptoronthesurface of the cell membrane that functions maxímally when thiol
groups are oxidized into disulfíde bridges by Ag*, 12 ' and mercurials. Interaction ís specific for adeníne and close analogues,
with nucleosides, nucleoËides and pyrimidine bases not reacting
T¡rith it,

and guanine reacting poorly'

Thís receptor has

been

characterized as a cytokinin interaction locus , par.- of the Ca#
regulatory system which has been described for thís organism.

ActívetransporËofnucleosidesandtheL-isomersofthe
twentycommonaminoacidsrwiththeexceptionoftryptophan'\^Ias
deterred by cytokinin-related compounds' Tryptophan binding was
enhanced

by these reagenËs under the

same

conditions. From kinetic

studies, ít was det,ermined that the cytokinins do not act at the
site of amino acid entry into the cells' The Vt"* for transPort
eíther increased or decreased with cytokinín interaction, while
the Kn was unaltered by this inhibítion. The ínhibítion effect of
cytokinins \¡Ias immediate. The relative effectiveness of abouË
thirty compounds with cytokínin activity !üas tested to assess
possible application as a cyËokínin bioassay procedure. The effect
of the compounds over a ïange of pH values was also examined'
cytokinin-related

compounds

affected only those fungi belonging to

theOömycetes'andarelaËionshipbetweenplanËpaËhogenicityand
cytokinin response is ímPlíed'

va

Tryptophanandauxin(IAA)\'IereshoI¡TntobeinËeracting
atacommonsitewithcytokinin.Itissuggestedthatthissite
of interaction is the ca#-binding glycopepride found in Achlya.
RadioacËively labelled isopentenyladenine was found to bind

rapidly to Achlya germlings, but apparently penetratíon occurs
very slowly. This is consistent with a hormone-Ëype effect mediated at the cell surface. other cytokinín
3':5'-cyclic

compounds and adenosine

monophosphate (cyclic AMP) antagonized the binding

of isopentenYladenine.
Isopentenyladenine added to Achlya germlings growing in

glucoseincreasedthespecíficactivityofNAD-specificglutamate
dehydrogenase to a level approachíng that of cells grown with
glutamateasacarbonsource.However'anapparentincreasein
incorporaËion of nucleic acíd precursors and amíno acids into
Part
macromolecules T¡Ias strongly inhibited by ísopentenyladenine.

inhibitory effect was attributed to Ëhe effect of cytokinins on actíve transport of metabolites, but an effect at Ëhe
level of synthesis or degradation of macromolecules is also inof this

dicated. A possible mechanism is an effect of isopentenyladenine
on RNase actívity.

cyclic

AMP

effects on macromolecular synthesis

andoncytokininbindingsuggesËitinsome\'Ùa)¡maybeinvolved
in mediation of the resPonse'

val-
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INTRODUCTION
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INTRODUCTION

Regulationofcellularphysiologypresentsacomplexpícture
of ínterrelated controls, acting aË many levels'

At the level of

an enz)rnaËic reaction, there is irnmediate kinetíc regulation caused

by Ëhe availabilíty

of substrates and coenz)rmes, and by the physical

environmenË, in terms of pH and Ëemperature. Control over actívity

of an

enzyme may

also be exerted by allosteric interactions of

metabolic products, or compounds r,rhose relaËive levels reflect the
energy and reducing power that ís available to the cel1.
presence or activity

of the

enzy-ute

The

itself may be controlled by

inductíon or repression of synthesis, or by the rate of degradation.
These induction, repression, and degradatiofl processes in turn are
subject to conlrol by factors reflecËing overall cellular physiology'
or by signals from the external environuent' Such sígnals

and

factors can influence oËher processes besides speeific enz)rme
reacËions, includíng transport of metabolites' and the general
rates of syntheses of nucleíc acíds and proEeins'
The work reported ín this thesis is an attexnpt to examine

of the regulaËory processes v¡hich operate in the coenocytic
fungus, Achlya. Particular emphasís is placed on the controls

some

acting on the actívity of a key enz)rutre, NAD-linked glutamate
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dehydrogenase, and on the role of a group of plant hormones, the

cytokinins, in regulation of

some

facets of cellular me¡abolism.

Studies on the kinetic mechanism and allosteric regulation of the
glutamate dehydrogenase are presented in the first

section of the

Results, and the relationships of the controls to overall metabolism
are díscussed. Tnduction of this

enzyme under

various growth con-

ditions had been examined ín this laboratory (Smaluck L97L). Subsequent studies of a possible role for cyclíc AMP in the induction

process, and ín general meLabolism (cameron & LéJohn, unpublished

results), provided two areas for further study. Results from
examination of the first

area of ínterest, calcium regulaËion, have

been reported by cameron and LéJohn (L972a). Some investigations

into the second area, cyclic

AMP

metabolism, are briefly

considered

here.

As a result of looking at the uptake of exogenous cyclic

it became of interest to determine how related nucleoside
T¡rere

AMP,

compounds

transported by these cel1s. Such sËudies were undertaken wíth

the additional consideratíon that the availability

of

exogenous

purines, and theír uptake, might influence gluLamate dehydrogenase
regulation ín

some way, due

to its role in purine biosynthesis

and

nítrogen metabolism. The charactexizaLLon of the transport systems

for nucleosides and for nucleic acid bases is presented in the
third sectíon of the Results. TransporË processes for other
compounds were

also beíng examined, with particular emphasís on
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calcíum regulation.

clues suggesting that cytokínin played a role

Ín transport regulation were detected in the studies of adenine
and calcium transport and binding. A deËailed study of the effects
of cytokinins on the uptake of amino acids is presented here.
final section of the Results considers the possibilíty that

The

cytokinins have effects on other asPects of cell metabolism besídes
acËive transport, and attempts r,rere made to identífy such actíons.
In summaïy, a varíety of regulatory processes ín Achlya are examined,
and discussed in Ëerms of the general physiology of the cell'

HISTORICAL
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HISTORICAL

GLUTAMATE DEHYDROGENASE

AllosËeríc

Enzynes

control of key reactions ln the network of metabolic interaetíons has been found to be signíficant in overall regulation of

metabolism. Enzymes cataTyzíng these key reactions frequently
show complex

allosterically

reactions to various effectors, and Ëhe concept of
regulated enzymes developed from studies of these

interactions.
Àllosteric enz]rules consist of more than one polypeptide chaín
(subuníts, or monomers), and they tend not Ëo show simple MíchaelisMenten kínetic behaviour, but rather to give sigmoídal rate responses Ëo substrate concentration. Such regulatory molecules
may reacË

atypically to substrate molecules íf the substrate is

also acting as an effector (homotropic enzymes); or they may respond
to effectors other than the substrate, such as a metabolic endproduct (heterotropíc enzymes). In many cases the substrate is
only one of several substances which produce varied responses by
the enzyue, with complex end results.

These basic concepts have

been presented frequently in reviews (Stadtman L966, Atkinson 1969)
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and in textbooks (t-ehninger 1970).
Monod, Changeux and Jacob (f963) proposed a model for

allosteric

enzyme

behaviour, whích consisted of polymeric enzlrmes,

wíth one catalytic and one other site on each subunit. The term
rtallosteríctt refers to this ttother siËett. fn Ëhis model , the
enzytre was capabl-e

of existing in at leasË tr'ro conformatíonal states'

referred to as the ttRtt and the ttTrt states, and conversion between
the states

r¡ras

a consequence of ligand binding at the allosteric

siËes. considering these sites, in the case of homotropic
tr¡ro

enzy-mes'

sítes for the substrate on each subuníE are postulated,

leasË one of whích ís catalytic.

Heterotropic

enzymes would have a

modulator site ín additíon to the caËalytíc site.

allosteríc

enzymes have been "desensiËized"

aË

In many cases,

by either chemical or

genetic modification, so that the modulaËor sites and activíty are

lost wiËhout loss of eatalytic actívity.

Examples of this desen-

sitization are consídered in Lhe examination of glutamate dehydrogenase.

The Monod, changeux and Jacob model has been nodified (Monod'
I^Iyman

& Changeux 1965, Rubin & Changeux 1966) and also varied by

other workers (see Kirschner Lg7L, Atkínson 1969). However, the
basíc posËulate of the mechanism of regulat,ion involves
conformational changes induced by binding of effectors, producing
alËered catalytic activíty of the enzlrme. I^Ihile the classícal
model involved exclusive binding of substrate to the R state only,
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Atkinson et al (1965) proposed Lhat alËhough the affinity

of the

two

states differs, both nay bind substrate. Koshland and co-workers (Koshland et aL L966, Kirtley & Koshland, L967, Conway & Koshland 1968) introduced two major variations in the model, the fírst

of the first

being that binding

ligand could produce increased or decreased sub-

sequent bíndíng; and the second being that al1 subuníts need not
change simultaneously, Ehus a series of íntermedíate forms of the enz-

kinetics of the molecular interactíons of substrates
and effecËors with the enzyme form, and the characËeristic patterns
seen for various allosLeríc phenomena aïe dealt with in several conp-

yme can occur.,The

rehensive sources (Kírschner L971, Plowman 1972), and will not be
considered here.
The signífícance of regulatory enzyrnes is in their bíological

function, and the action of índividual ligands on ísolated
must be considered ín that light.

enz)rmes

A number of enzyures demonstrating

(1966)
regulatory responses ín metabolism have been discussed by SEadtman
'

and more recently by sanwal (1970). Allosteric responses permi-t enz-

at key posítions in metabolic sequences to respond to an overall
bY
end producË of the sequence, oï to multiple branches of a pathwaY,
feedback responses to molecules sËructurally dífferent from the

ymes

original substrate. Patterns of metabolic control involving such regulaËion are described in Ëhe two reviews mentíoneà above.

TheallostericeffectorsconËrollinganenz}4nemaybeend
products of a particular reaction sequence, and specific to it.
However, allosteric

by such ubiquitous

enzymes

will frequently also respond to signals

compounds as ATP and

Al"lP. Atkinson (1968)
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proposed that the balance between the adenine nucleotide forms

reflected the overall physiological state of the cell, and as
such could act as a regulatory signal for enzymes involved in
energy-utlLízíng or energy-producing reactions'

Energy charge

was

thus formally defined in terms of concentrations as:

I ArP ] +%[

AÐP ]

larpl +IADP] +tÆ,Pl
Enzymes

of glycolysis and the cítric acid cycle have been found

to be responsive to this form of regulation'
A similar signal which can indicate overall physiologícal

conditíons is the balance of reduced coenzlnnes. Certain

enz)rmes

of Salmonelþ typhimuríum have been reported to be allosterically
inhíbited by

NADH

(see SanwaL L97O), and regulatory controls

involving Ëhe ratios of reduced to oxidized coenz)rmes, and the
specificitíes

of

NAD and NADP

rnedíated reactions have been proposed'

Glutamate Dehydrogenase

Glutamate dehydrogenase ís a significant enz)rne in the meta-

bolísm of organisms as the reaction catalyzed links the reactions

of the glycolytic sequence and tricarboxylic acid cycle wíËh
nitrogen metabolism, through the transamínation reactions that
occur betr¿een amino acid forms. The reacËion is the reversible
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oxidative deamination of L-glutamate to a-ketoglutarate and ammonia.

cooH

COOH

CH¡

CHa
t-

cH

-

+

NAD(P)++ HrO

NHz

cooH

;=

ÇHe
ÇHz_

+

Ç:o

COOH

NAD( P) H

+

NHo*

+H+

The various forms of Ëhe enzyme which occur have been extensívely

examined, from the point of view of physícal sËructure, the inter-

actíons of substrates and effectors, their effects on kinetic
properties, and also in terms of the metabolic regulation that
controls this enz¡rrratic process. The regulation can take place
both as control of synthesis and turnover of the enz)rme, and as
immediate regulation of the kinetic process.

Studíes on the mammalian

enzyme

The enzyne from bovine liver mitochondria has been most

extensively sËudied with regard to physical structure, molecular
bínding siËes and interactions, and kineËic mechanism. These detailed studíes provide a useful basís for examination and comparison
wíth the forms from other species. The various aspects of the investigatíons have been reviewed at length by several authors
(Coldin & Irieden Lg7L, Frieden Lg7O, Fisher L970, L973) and the

basic findings will be only briefly rnentioned here'
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Kinetic studies of the glutamate dehydrogenase reaction
mechanism

of bovine líver

enzyme have been used

to try and deter-

míne if the order of addition of the substrates is ordered or

random. This is of interest ín the case of the reductive amination
direction of the reactíon, where there are Ëhree substrates ínvolved,
cr,-ketoglutarate, ammonia, and NADH(or NADPH). Frieden (1959c)reported experímental kínetic data which agreed r^Iith a eompulsory
ordered mechanism, wíth

NADPH

bínding first,

followed by

ion, and then cr-ketoglutarate. In his studies,
the

coenzyme because

NADPH

ammoníum

was used as

at high concentrations the more reactíve

produces complex kineËics and ínhibition,

NADII

apparently due to binding

at a second, non-active site (Goldin & Frieden L97L).
Fahíen and Stïmecki (f969) found Lhat ín arsenate buffer

rather Ëhan Tris-acetate used by Frieden, NADH did give linear plots,
and in initíal

velociLy studies r¡iLh thís co-enz)rme' a sequential

order of addition was found, with the binding of

NADH

being followed

by cr-ketogluraraËe, and then NII4+. \,Iith Tris buffer and NADPH the
ammoniuïû íon was found to be added before the g-ketoglutarate' as
in Fríedenrs studies. These workers suggested that the altered
sequence in the presence of arsenate could be due to the Michaelis

constanËs for q,-ketoglutaraËe and ammonium ions ín that buffer

(pahien & SËrmecki 1969). Engel and Dalziel (1970) reported

kinetíc studies of both the NA}H and

NADPH

reactions over a range

of substrate concentrations, and proposed that a
substrate addition

$Ias more

on

Tandom

order of

likely to satisfy the rate equation'
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silverstein and sulebele (L973) used isotopic exchange to
examine equilibrium kinetics for bovíne glutamate dehydrogenase.
On

the basis of these studies, they proposed an "alternative orderrr

mechanísm

of action, which they have defined as a brariched

sequence

mechanism, in which the lígands rnay bind and dissociate in any

order, with the rate of such binding and díssociatíon occuring
both dependently and independently of other ligands'
A significant proportion of the studies on ligand binding

effects on kinetic mechanism have been concerned with the effects
of purine nucleotides, particularly adenosine and guanosine phosphates. Origínally these

compounds had been

find a competitive inhibitor for the

tested ín an attempt to

coenzJrmes, NAD*and NADP+(Frieden

rgTo). wolff (L962) and Frieden (1962, L963a)reported on the effecEs
of these compounds on glutamate dehydrogenase, and Frieden (1963a)
further showed that they acted aË a site disËinct from the active
site.

The effects of Ëhe guanosíne compounds differ

from the

adenosine nucleotide forms, with guanosíne and inosine nucleotides

inhibítíng, and adenosíne forms other than ATP actívating.

The

fact that the different purines have dífferent effects correlates
with differences observed in the bínding of the compounds, in that
it appears

GTP

and ADP only compete in parË for the same siËe

(eoldin & Frieden LgTL). Cross and Físher (1970) have interpreted
thís in terms of steríc hinderance of bínding to specific subsites,
involvingoverlapoftheADPandGTPpositions"Additionalcomplex-
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íties arise in kínetics and bindíng, in the form of different
observed effects of the purines when NADII is used as a coenzyrne

raËher than NAÐPH.

Some

of

Èhese may

to a second non-active site as

be a result of

NADTI

binding

r,ras mentioned-

Físher (L973) has revier,¡ed in detail the studies on

complexes

formed betr¿een glutamate dehydrogenase and various substrates and

modífiers. Specific chromophore signals alÈered due Ëo ligandenz¡rme

interactions resulted ín perturbations of the absorption

spectra, v¡hich could be measured and ínterpreted.

The resulÈs of

such studies have been explained by Físher et al (1970) ín terms

of the Ligand Exclusion Theory. Ligands r¡IeTe assulned to ínteract
at t!,to subsites on the

enz)rme

spectral signal, or catalysís.

surface, thus producing a

changed

InhibiËor and activator actions

then are explaíned in terms of blockíng or aiding of substrates

bínding to Ëheír subsites. Cooperative interactions could result
if one ligand provided a subsite for a second ligand, and steric hínderance of binding at one set of subsites could result if subsiËes for another ligand intersected.
The Ligand Exclusíon Model is one explanation of lígand inter-

actíons and the enzytre response Ëo them. Alternatively,

the conform-

aËional change model could be employed to explain the ínËeractions'
The models are noË distinguished by kínetic studies, but the inËer-

actíons described by Fisher (1973) in terms of ligand exclusion
could equally well be interpreted as resulting from changes in sites
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ïesulting from protein conformatíon changes in response to ligand
binding.
Purine nucleotídes have an additional effect on bovíne
glutamate dehydrogenase in addítíon to alterations ín kinetic

activity.

Olson and Anfinsen (1953) reported that bovíne enzyme

undergoes reversible association to higher molecular weight forms,

depending on protein coricentration. Frieden (1959 a'b) found that

Ëhis associaËion \¡/as also affected by purine nucleotides. Proposals by Frieden (1959 a,b) and Tomkins, Yielding, and

co-T¡Torkers

(1961, L963, 1965) suggesËed that the dissocíated form of the
enz)rme cataLyzeð.

the alaníne dehydrogenase reaction, while the

tetramer forrn of the enzyme had glutamate dehydrogenase activíty.
ADP

acted to preserve the aggregated form of the enzJrme, while

and steroids promoted dísaggregation (Tornkins et al 196f).

GTP

Sub-

sequerit studies, however, showed that instead of glutamate dehydrogenase activity

being almosË totally inhibited ín the monomer state

as Tomkíns claimed, ít did indeed use that substrate (físher et al
Lg62, Fríeden 1963b) indícating that substrate specifícity does

not depend on aggregation. Bitensky, Yielding, and Tomkíns (1965),
in vier¿ of this information, proposed a modífied scheme in r¡hich
Ëwo

conformational forms of the monomeï occuT, depending on which

effectors are binding. Of the two forms only one subsËrate form
would be capable of aggregation at certain protein concenËraËions

Frieden (1970) suggests that changes in Ëhe conformation of

monomer
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subunits in response to the ligands binding míght result in

Lhe

assocíation changes, and as such the molecule is of interest in
terms of the model of Monod, I^Iyman and Changeux (1965) for

allosteric behavíour. Fisher (1973) again interprets such
in

monomer

changes

association in terms of the Lígand Exclusion model,

with GTP stabíIizíng the monomer form by bínding to subsites
ínvolved in protein-protein interactíons.

Physical studies of the bovíne líver enzltme indicate that
the polyner form of the

enz)rme can

be sub-divided into various

dístinct levels of organízati-on (¡'isher L970). The Inorlomer' or
ß- form ín Fisherts desígnation, is a catalyËically active group
of six individually folded polypeptide chains. Each ß-form is
thought to consist of two y subunits which can bind
no catalytic actívity.

NADH

but

have

At hígher pïotein concentrations, three

ß subunits can aggïegate Ëo form the o enz)rme, wíth a total molecular
hTeight of about 2 millíon daltons.

unlike the bovine
liver shows líttle

enzJ¡me,

the form ísolated from chicken

tendency to aggregate, while the frog líver

generally occurs as a dimer (Fríeden L962, Fahien et al f965) '
These differences beËween the enzyme forms of different species of
enz)rme

animals are also reflecËed in the relative reactivity with the two
coenz)rmes. (¡ahien et al 1965), and the extent of the effect of

purine nucleotídes (Frieden 1965). FurËher confírmation of differences were the ímmunological stud.ies of Tala1 and Tomkins (1964) '
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Although the forms of the enzyne from various vertebrates
showed

differences,

much more

sígnificant differences llere found

Ëo occur between the animal enzymes and those of plants and mícro-

organísms. Frieden (1965) found that these last non-animal
rÀrere

enzymes

not affected by low coricentïations of purine nucleotidest nor

were they inhibíted by zínc, apparently due to the lack of these

specífíc binding sítes.

Of particular note in Friedenrs studies

was the díscovery that all the non-animal enz)rmes are specific for

just one of Ëhe tvro coenzyme forms used by the bovine enz)rme. In
addition, when an organísm could use both

coenz)rmes

in the glutamate

dehydrogenase reaction, two disËinct forms of the enz)¡me could be

ísolated, as in the case of Neurospora crassa (Sanwal & Lata

1961)

and yeast (DeCastro eË al L97O). These findings raised interesting

questíons with regard to the mechanism of action of the enzyme forms,

their regulation, and function in the organisms. Studies on these
enzymes

also have provided

some

perspectives in assessing the

observed characteristics and netabolic role of the bovíne form.

Bacterial and Fungal enzyme forms

Sanr¿al and

Lata (1961) suggested that the occurence in

Neurospora cïassa of Ëwo enz)rme forms, each specific fot a different
coenzJrme,

reflected their sepaïate role ín catabolism and biosynthesis'

Yeast also had been found to contain two glutamate dehydrogenases
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(HoLzer & Schneider L957), as do a number of other fungi (see

casselton L969). Studies of the regulation of the relative

activities

of the two enzymes (Sanwal & LaËa L962, Hollenberg et al

1970), to be discussed more fully below, indicaËed that the

NAD-

linked form functions in the catabolism of glutamate, while

Ëhe

NADP-linked enzyme synthesízes gluËamate, pToviding the link betr,/een carbon and
two-enz)rme

nitrogen met,abolism. Studies of mutant forms of

containing species also have helped to confirm this

conclusion regarding enzyme roles.

Mutants of Neurospora (Fincham

Lg57), Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Grenson & Hou L972) ' and Aspergíllus

nidulans (Kinghorn & Pateman L973) all show the effects of the
specifically missíng enzyme form ín their growth responses to

NHO+

and glutamate.

Studies on bacteria whieh have only one unregulated form of

the enzlnne supported Ëhis concept between coenzyme specificity
metabolíc role.

The NAD-linked eîzpe of the clostridia

and

functions

to provide a-ketoglutarate for transamination and fermenËation (see
Goldin & Frieden L977). On the other hand, the NA}P-specific
enzymes

of E. coli (Halpern & Umbarger 1960) and of Nitrosomonas

europaea (Hooper et al Lg67) appear to function to form glutamate by
ammonia

incorporation.

Tn these bacteria the catabolic or biosynthe-

tic role of glutamate dehydrogenase appears Ëo be íntegrated into
overall control of cell metabolism by linking to other

enz)rmes such

as aspartase or transaminase, and by índuction or repression of
enz)me synËhesís. In the fungi with tr¡o enzyme forus, differenËial
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erLzqe synthesís allows the organism to respond to the requirements

for the catabolic or bíosyntheÈíc process.
However, in the lower fungi or Phycomycetes, only an

NAD-

linked gluramic dehydrogenase is found (f,é.fohn L97L). In these
cases the more complex role required of this enzyrne ín medíating
boËh catabolic and biosynthetic reactions is reflected in occurefÌce

of a variety of allosteric conËrols. lé.lotrn (f97f) has used the
regulatory properties of glutamate dehydrogenase and other enzymes
of Ëhe parameters in examínation of the evolutíonary relationshíps of fungi. DístribuÈion of glutamate dehydrogenase regulatory
forms hrere corïelated with regulatíon of lactic and isocitríc dehydro-

as

of.r.e

genases, and with lysine pathways and cell wall composiLion ín order

to pïopose a

scheme

of relationships'

ThreeregulatoryËypesoftheNAD-linkedglutamateenz}rme
were found in the PhycomyceËes, whíle the higher fungi - Deuteromycetes'
Ascomycetes, and Basidiornycetes - possess both the NAD- and

NADP-

linked forms. Type I of the forms found in the Phycomycetes occurs
in the chytridiales and most Mucorales, and is unregulaËed. The
regulatory properties of the Type II enzyme, found in the
Blastocladiales, and in some Mucorales' are descríbed belor'r'

The

Typelllregulatorypatternisfoundinenz¡rmesoftheOomycetes
and Hyphochyrridiomycetes. Achlya sp. (1969) and Pythíurn debaryanum

are members of the oomycetes, and studies of the regulaÈion of thís
thesis '
enz)rme will be presented ín the "Results" section of thís
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Studíes of the Type II glutamate dehydrogenase found in

Blastocladiella emersoníí are of signifícance with regard to both
the mechanism of acËion of the controls and the physíological role
of the

enzyme

which they reflect.

enz]nne was found

The kinetic mechanism of Ëhis

to be complex to distinguish as a result of

varíous allosteric interactions producing non-Míchaelian kinetic
patterns. Thus hyperbolic saturation plots and bíphasic double
recíprocal plots were obtained at 1ow substlate concentrations
(LéJohn & Jackson 1968a). AMP r¿as found to have a significant

effect on these pat.teTns, increasing the affiníty

of the

enz)rme

-L
for NAD- and glutamate, with an accompanying decrease in affinity

for

NADH.

Initial

velocity patteTns of thÍs

enzJrme

\¡Iere complex due

to various concentrations and effector-dependenE interactions, but
seemed Lo índicaËe

that the substrates are bound to the enzyme ín

an ordered sequence, rather than randomly. The manner in which

initial

velocity patterns may dístinguish between random and ordered

addition patterns

r¿as discussed

by Frieden (1959e) with the beef

liver glutamate dehydrogenase as an example.
léJohn er al (1969) reported on subsequent product inhibition
sËudíes carríed out to clarify

the order of substrate addítion

and

product release. These sLudies employed the methods described by
Cleland (L963 a,brcr), based on predíctions made from the complete
steady-staËe equaËions for reaction rate.

In the studies of the
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Blastocladiella enzyme, NÐ* and

NADII show

competitive inhíbition

patteïns üIíth each other, indicating that they bind to the same
substrates to bind to the
eriz:vTfLe form, presunably as the first
free enzyme form. The reactions of Ëhe other substrates

and

products fiË the following diagrammatic sequence:

NAD+

One

a-KetoglutaraËe

Glutamate

deviation was observed with o-ketoglutaraËe in the inhibition

of gluËamate oxidation, where a coopelaÈive interactíon

vIaS observed'

as defíned by the [S] OO t [t] rO value by Kirtlev and Koshland (L967)
This indicared that o-ketoglutaraËe is likely an allosteric inhíbitor

of the reaction, as is the case for the NADP-specific form of the
enzyme from Neurospora crassa (I^Iest eE

al

1967) '

RegulaËion of the NAD-specific glutamate dehydrogenase of the

mitochondria of Blastocladiella has been found to occur by means of

cations, particularly calcium and manganese (LéJohn 1968b), and by
adenylates and guanylates (1,é¡ohn & Jackson 1968a), and also by compounds connected with the tricarboxylic

such as citrate,

isocitrate,

acid cycle and glycolysis'

fructose-1,6-diphosphate, and fumarate

(Léiohn 1968a). Of particular note in metabolism is the "uni-

directional inhibitíon" of the reaction, by which the effect of
citrate, isocitraËe and related compounds, as well as ATP and EDTA'
are exerted only against the oxidative deaminaLion reaction (LéJohn

'
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& Jackson 1968a) " These substances \¡lere uore inhibitory
pH

at higher

values, only slightly effective at neutral pH, and ineffective

below pH 6.

Similarly it was found that

enzyme

activation by AMP

was dependent on pH in the same manner. The model proposed in

order Èo account for

some

of Lhese regulatory effects took into

account the mitochondrial location of the errzpe, and proposed that
changes in pH accompanying the influx of cations ín exchange for

protons influenced the enzlrnes reactions with effectors.

Under

conditíons of high eneïgy supply, ATP would be hydrolysed, and the
change ín proton concentration would result in the inhibitors

beíng betËer able to prevent the oxídatíve deamination of glutamate
(r,é.rotrn & Jackson 1968 a)

.

The mitochondrial NA-D-linked

isocitric

oïganism has been found to be allosterícally
AMp and ADp (f,á.fohn

dehydrogenase of this

activated by citrate'

er al L969). Under conditions where the

glutamate dehydrogenase oxídative deamínation reaction is inhibited'

the isocitric

dehydrogenase will

produce c-ketoglutarate, which will

subsequently be reductively aminated. This is suggested to be

acting as a "glutamate sink" for Ëhe storage of organic acids.
Alteratíons in the overall cell energy would resulË in changes in
pH, cations, adenylates, and organic acíds, and result in oxídation

of the glutamaËe.
The allosteric

ínËeractions of some of these effectors have

been examined more closely ín attempts to elucídaËe theír actions.
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Of particular interest have been Ëhe effects of adenylates.

kinetic studies (f,é¡ohn & Jackson 1968 a) the activator
found to increase the affinity
and to decrease the affinity

obtained for

AMP

of the

enzJrae

for

Tn

AMP was

NAD* and glutamate,

for NADH. The kínetic patterns

activatíon with

NAD*

as substrate were complex,

showing cooperative inteïacËions. ATP acts to reverse Ëhe actív-

ation, and appears to be competitive r^rith AMP, perhaps for

an

allosteric site.
previously ít was noted that the effects of various inhíbítors
and actívators were influenced by pH, and lá.lohn (1968a)suggested

that a desensitized f.orm of the

enz)rme

might occur at 1ow pH.

Sucrose gradíent studies at various pH values demonstrated that

under alkaline conditions the enzlrme underqlent irreversíble dis-

sociation to a nonomer form (f.ó.fotrn et al L969). Examining the
possibílity that ligand binding rníght preserve the active form' it
was found that dissociation at pH 9 could only be prevented by the

substrates NAD* and NADH, and the activators AMP, ÐP, Ca+,

and

to sone exËent, I,fr:ì.++. Copper ion (Cu#) had been found to inhibit
the reductive aminatíon reacËion r,¡ithout affecting the oxidative
deamínatíon reaction to any signíficant extent (lé¡ohn 1968 b). Crr#
alone in suerose gradients promoted dissociations at all

pHs

tesËed, but when added with activators and substrate' iË inhibiËed
completely only aÈ acíd ptt (lá.iohn et al Lg6g). Mercury ion (ttg+)

also inhibíted activíty in a manneï closely associated to pH effecËs,
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and LéJohn and Jackson (1968 b) reported on the selecËive de-

sensitízatíon of the enzyme to AMP' ATP, and NAD*, wíthout símultaneous desensit.izatíori to citrate,

drastically altered affinity

EDTA,

of the

metabolites, or Ca#.

enz)rme

for substrates

The

and

effecËors at acíd pH, and their abílíty to protecË the enzlrme from

Cu# and Hg+ ina.Ëívation in alkaline buÈ not acid buffer

(f-é.fotrn

eË al 1969) supporËed the concept that the enzyme assumed one of

two configurations depending upon pH. The effects of AMP, Ca#

and

other allosteric ligands may be the result of rnodification of the
protein Structure, and a model of such ínteractions l/ras proposed
by té.lohn et a1 (1969) to account for observed negative and positive
cooperaËívity ef f ects.

Allost.eríc regulation has been found to affect glutamate
dehydrogenases from other non-animal sources' íncluding the enzlmes

from orgafiisms possessing tr,Io coenz)me specific forms. such reg-

ulation may províde a rapid physiological response prior to changes
resulting from altered synthesis rates, or it may reflect a special
physiologícal function performed by one of the

enz)rme forms.

Thiobacillus novellus, a facultative chemoautotroph, has both an
NA.D-linked and an NADP-linked glutamate dehydrogenase (láJohn &
McCrea

1968).

AMP

allosterically

activates Ëhe NAD-línked forn in

the directíon of cx,-ketoglutarate formation' and i,á.lotrn et al (1963)
suggested that AMP could be acting as a signal perËainíng to a
requírement for

NADH

for use in ATP synthesis'
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The NADP-specifíc enz]nne of Neurospora classa ís subject to

activaËion by some of the same effectors that affect the

specifíc

er-zyrrie

NAD-

of BlasËocladiella - cr,-ketoglutarate, di- and poly-

carboxylic acids, and EDTA - as rnrell as showing a siroilar

pH

response (I^Iest et a1 L967). In this case a specific funct.ional

role for a-keËoglutarate allosteric affeets was proposed, ínvolving
a link r,ríth transamínases, and a channelíng of a-ketoglutarate
into the tricarboxylic acid cycle.

Some

of the defective

NADP-

specific glutamate dehydrogenases found ín mutants of Neurospora
can be actívat,ed by heat or pre-íncubation with substlate.

üIest

et al (1967) proposed Ëhat such mutants may occuT due to lost or
distorted allosteric conLrols resulting in Ëhe

enzyme

being held

in an inactive form.

Enzyme

levels

InducËion: Studíes of Lhe two forms of glutamate dehydrogenase found ín Neurospora crassa had been interpreted to mean thaË the
niËrogen-source on which the organism was gro$rn affected

relative

amounLs

the

of the two forms of the enz)rmes (Sanwal & Lata,

Lg62). Exogenous gluËamaËe, r^ríth ammonium nitrate also in the
medium, decreased the NADP-form, and íncreased the NA-D-activity.

Urea, as a product of glutamate and anmonía, was suggested as the regulaËor for Ëhe concurrenË synthesis of the enzyme forms. In cases
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of increased

enzyme

activity in response to a stímulus, the question

the effect is actually due to synËhesis of

wheEher

ner¡l enzyme

molecules raËher than acËivatíon of pre-exístíng enz)¡me activity'

or conversion of pre-exíSËíng precursors to actíve form is pertínent.

Sanvral and

Lata (196f) in their studies on Neurospora,

dem-

onstrated that the increased activity Tras indeed due to ne\¡I synthe-

sis, and proposed a genetic locus for urea action.

Hutterman et al

(1971) reported that changes in glutamate dehydrogenase levels

during differentíation

in Physarum polycephalum l,Iere due to de

novo

synthesis of the enz)nne, a process under control at tlanscriptional
and translational levels.

The índucibility

of the NADP-specifie

of Chlorella pyrenoídosa was examined by Talley et a1 (L972) '
and found to be dependent on both RNA and protein s¡mthesis,
enz)rme

implying a gene activation process is involved. These studies also
indícated thaË the gene rrlas available for transcription during

Ëhe

entire cell cycle and \¡Ias not restrícted to cerËain phases as reported for

some mammalian

genes (Tornkins eË al 1969).

Tn yeast, HoLzer (1966) reported that the NAD-specífic enzyne
r¡¡as

repressed by ammonía or a product, while the NADP-specific fono

\^ras

not.

Thís would be expected if the NAD-specific

enz)nne I¡Ias

concerned with the catabolisn of glutamaËe to ammonia and a-keto-

glutarate, while the NADP-form utilizes

arnmonia

to produce glutamate.

Bernhardt et a1 (f964) suggested that retarded feedback effects of
ammonia

on the regulatory

SysËem I¡Iere

responsible for the

damped

oscillatíon pattern of gluËamat.e dehydrogenase producËion in carbon
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and nítrogen sËarved cells transferred from ammonia to glutamate

medium. This was observed only ín starved ce1ls where there is
need to replenish nítrogen reserves before releasing ammonia into

the

medíum.

Pateman (1969) ernployed mutants of Aspergíllus nídulans. to
examÍne the effect of nitrate ín increasíng NA,DP-specífíc glutamate
dehydrogenase activity.

MutanËs unable

to convert nitrite

or

nitrate to ammonía (i.e. nítrate reductaseless) did noË produce
an íncrease in glutamate dehydrogenase. Nítrate alone r.¡as therefore

not acting on inductíon. Urease-less mutarits also were unable to
lower the activíty of glutamate dehydrogenase Ti¡hen urea could not
be converted to ammonia. Thus the apparent effects of nitrate

and

urea are actually due Ëo theír conversion to ammonía. Srnall amounts

of nitrate

and. amnonia added

to glutamate result in high levels of

glutamate dehydrogenase activity,

the NA,DP-specifíc

compared

with the lor,r levels of

enz)rme observed on glutamate

a1one.

Pateman

suggested that glutamate concentïation has the true effector action

in regulating synthesis of glutamate dehydrogenase. The

"ammonia"

effecË thus would be due Ëo increased glutamate synthesis by
glutamate dehydrogenase at high armnonia levels.

Increasíng gluÈa-

mate concentration would thus result in repression of

synthesis.

enzJrne
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Evídence for a role for NADP-glutamate dehydrogenase in the

catabolism of nitrogen rllas provided by studies on an NADP-glutamate
dehydrogenaseless mutant of Saccharomyces cerevísiae by Grenson and

Hou (1972).,This gdh-A mutant has lost the ammonia repression

effect on the general anino acíd permease, and on three other
metabolic functions. The general permease likely functions to
take up amíno acíds for use as a nitrogen Soulcer So its control
seems

to be inLegrated with overall nitrogen catabolism.

The

ammonia effect on the NAD-linked glutamate dehydrogenase is not

affected by this muËatíon, indícating another mechanísm is involved
in this case (Dubois et al L973). Addítion of glutamate to the gdh-A
mutants so that the normal glutamate and amino acid pools are resLored
does not result in restoratíon of the ammonia controls, indícating

that other components besides gluËamate must be involved in regulation. Pateman et al (1973) proposed a model for

regulation

ammonia

of the various uptake and enzyrnatic processes ín Aspergillus'
ínvolving the NADP-glutamate dehydrogenase. Studies of

ammonia-

derepressed mutants indícaËed that there \^Iere t\^ro types of amrnonía-

regulated systems; first
intracellular

ammonia

the

ammonium

uptake system' regulated by

levels, and secondly, the systems for nitrate

reductase, urea and glutamaËe uptake, regulated by extracellular

ammonium

concentrations. Only gdh-A mutants

\^7ere

pressed for both types of system. Pateman proposed that

dere-

NADP-

glutamate dehydrogenase r¡ras located in a regulaËory site in the
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cel1 membrane where Ít can complex with only extracellular
This regulatory

an¡monium-enz¡nlte complex

ammonium.

would then regulate the

control of urea and glutamate uptake, and niËrate reductase
other nitrogen-linked enzJrmes. InËracellular

ammoníum

and

would form

a second type of regulatory complex with glutamaËe dehydrogenase'
possibly by reacting at a second
regulate further

ammonia

ammonia

site' and this form would

uptake. Thus NADP-gluËamate dehydrogenase

would have a function as a regulatory protein.

Catabolite effects:
the influence of

Some

conflicting reports occur regarding

ammonia on synËhesis

of the two glut,amate dehydro-

genase forms. In yeast, repoïts by Holzer and co-\^Iorkers (Hierholzer
& Holzer t963, I,lestphal & Holzer L96:4) índicated that ammonia re-

pressed NAD-glutamate dehydrogenase, and induced NADP-glutamate

dehydrogenase. Simílarly the NADP-form could be índuced by aumonia

ín Chlorella (Talley et aL L972). In Neurospora,

ammonia \¡Ias sug-

gested as a ïepressor of NADP-glutamate dehydrogenase' and

an

índucer of NAD-enzpe, (Stachow & Sanwal L967, Barratt 1963)Some

of the complícations arising in these sËudies may be

due to the fact that the presence of sucrose can prevent the

induction of NAD-glutamate dehydrogenase by ammonia (Strickland
197i).

Under such conditions, the 1eve1s of the NADP-enzyrnes are

to

maintained. In other cases also, catabolites were found to affeet
the índuction process. Polakis and Bartley (1965) reported that
disappearance of sugars from the medium resulted in loss of

activity of biosynËhetíc enzymes such as NADP-glutamale dehydrogenase in Sacchar.omJces cerevísiae.

Tuveson et al (1967) also

reporËed the requiïement for sucrose for NADP-gluramate dehydrogenase Índuction in Neurospora, buË indicated that the results did

not direcLly support the reciprocal regulation of synthesis of
the two enzJnne forms as suggested by Sanwal and Lata (L962).

^
reciprocal relationship of synthesís in the presence of catabolites
r^ras

observed by Kapoor and Grover (1970) ín Neurospora crassa-. The

biodegradatíve enz)me, NAD-specific glutamate dehydrogenase,

I¡Ias

repressed by sucrose and glucose, while the NA-DP-specific form

was

induced by íncreasíng concentratíons of the cataboliËes. Consis-

tent with the biosynthetic role of the NADP-enz)¡me, the presence
of glutamate in the growth medium overcame the catabolíte induction
effects.
Effects of glucose on the response of glutamaËe dehydrogenase
enz¡rme

l-evels to glutamate and aumonía have also been examíned in

coprinus lagopus (Fawole & Casselton L972) and in Aspergillus

nidulans (Hynes L974). In general, glucose l,tas found to repress
NAD-

glutarnate dehydro genase production, preventing the increase

seen \^Ihen glutamate was the sole carbon and nitrogen source. In

Coprinus, synthesis of the NADP-enzytre increases in response to
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glucose, and Fawole and' Casselton (L972) suggest this is actually

a ïesponse Lo a-ketoglutarate as a product of glucose metabolísm.
Hynes (L974) observed that in Aspergillus, growth on a medium

containing glutamate resulted in rapid loss of the NADP-specífic
enz)me, but levels \¡Iere maintained when the medium also coritained

glucose. Thus it appears that regulation of Ëhe túlo enzyme forms
is affected both by nitrogen metabolísm and by catabolite effects
of carbon sources. As Ëhe glutamate dehydrogenase reaction is
the link betr.reen the tricarboxylíc acid cycle and amino acid
metabolism, such interrelationships in regulation might be expected.

Degradative controls:

Hlmes (L974) has reported the rapid

loss of NADP-glut¿rmate dehydrogenase from AsPergillus when glucose
is absent from the medium. As proteín slmthesis inhibitors prevented this loss of acËivity, he suggested thaË an inactivatíng

pïoËein, such as a protease, is present ín the absence of glucose.
In the yeast Candida utílis

inacËivation of glutamine slmthetase

and NAD-specifíc glutamate dehydrogenase have been observed to

occuï in response Ëo changes ín Ëhe níËrogen compounds avaílable
(Ferguson & Sims L97L). The difference ín the coenzyme specificity

of the enzyme affected by the inactivation process may be indicative of different regulatory controls on yeast enzymes' or perhaps
the cytoplasmic location of the yeast enzymes compared with
mítochondrial síte in other fungi.

Ëhe
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Studies by Smaluck (1971) on the derepression of the single
NAD-glutanate dehydTogenase of Achlya by glutamate, showed that

an oscillatory pattern of synthesis and degradation occurred.
Each succeeding period of degradatíon was followed by a phase of

synthesis from a higher starting poínt.

A model for the control

of NAD-glutamate dehydrogenase induction was proposed, involving
relatíve rates of synthesis and degradation being conErolled by
a signal consísting of the ratio of reduced to oxídízed nucleotide
coenz)mes.

Studies of the stabilíty

of glutamate dehydrogenases from

anímal sources have also indicated that degradation rnay play

role in control of
that the

enz)rme

enzyme

a

1evels. Balinsky et al (f970) reported

isolated from frog and tadpole liver was unstable.

Beef enzlrne has also been found to be unstable !¡ith latent proteoly-

tic acËivíty (cassman & schachman L97I). Eisenkraft and veeger
(1970) have examined this instability

in terms of the state of

associaEíon of the enzyme, and the influence of allosteric

effectors on this.
the form of the

Sírnílar sËudies on allosteric interactions

enzyme have been mentioned

and

previously for the

studíes on NAD-glutamate dehydrogenase of BlasÈocladiella emersonii
by L6John et al (1969).
Degradation of these enz)rmes, and the role of effectors in

varyíng the susceptíbiliËy of the molecules to degradation

may

aa

well have a function in regulation of

enzlrme

levels.

schimke

and Doyle (1970) have revier,red the regulation of enzymes in

animal cel1s, and discussed the role of degradation in such

regulation.

For degradation to act ín control of enzyure levels,

the degradation process itself must come under
regulation.

How such

or other systems.

some form

of

control is exerted is not clear, for animal
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TRANSPORT

The existence of transport systems allows cells greater

benefit from the uptake of ions and metabolites from the external
nilieu than r¡ould the entry of the
diffusion.

same substances

by free

Carrier molecules and energy-linked uptake processes

a1low uptake at a faster rate, and against concentration gradients.
The specificity

of the systems allows for the uptake of required

molecules in preference to oËhers available.

Regulatory effects

connected rariËh the transport systems can both control the exËent

of upËake to meet cellular requirements, and also a sígnal for
alterations in ce11u1ar rnetabolism to respond to changes ín the
availability

of substances in the environment.

The vast fíe1d of transporË studies, including associated

consideration of membrane structure, has been extensively reviewed.
Recent revíews have by necessity been restricted to treating only

a specific area or approach to transport, such as studies

on

transport of one metabolite, (Oxender L972, Ring 1970), on the
transport processes of a specific organism (Scarborough

1-973),

on specífic components of the tïanspoïË systems (Pardee 1968), or
on energy relaËionships (Mítchetl L966).
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Types of Lransport systems

Although

some

molecules may enter cells by free diffusion

processes, a signifícant portion of biological transport takes

place by mediated processes. Kinetically these systems are
characterized by saturatíon with increased substrate concentration,

specificity for the structure of the transported molecule,
susceptibility to competitíve inhibítion.

and

The concept of carr|er

molecules ín the cell membrane that can specifically

combine

wíËh certain molecules and Ëranslocate them across Ëhe membrane

has been used as a model to accounË for these characterístics
(see Steín L967).

Facilitated díffusion systems are a form of mediated
transport in whích the driving force is provided by a concentraËion
or electrochemical gradient across the cell membrane. Stein (L967)
had dealt with the kinetics of thís process extensively, and also

with two phenomena connected with it. Exchange díffusion ís a consequerice of a postulated carrier- substrate complex thaË is more
mobile than the carrier alone, so Ëhat preloading ce1ls lriËh

one

substrate will increase the rate aË whích a second substrate can
be taken up, if it shares the same uptake system' due to a faster

return of the carrier to Ëhe external

membrane

surface when it is

free (Lin L97L). In counterflo\{, a substrate is driven out against
iLs

o¡.m

down

concentration gradient by the movement of another substrate

its gradient. Thís can be observed in energy-deprived cells,
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such as those treated with metabolíc poisons (Steín

1-967)

-

Actíve Ëransport processes differ from facílitated

diffusion

in that there is a dírect link to energy reactions of the cell;
metabolic energy ís consumed as Substrates are moved agaínst
electrochemical gradient.

Such systems may ínvolve direct

an

ATP

expenditure such as ín drívíng the Na*-K* PumP, or the uptake
process may be linked to systems such as the PumP, as occurs

in the case of uptake of amíno acids and sugars. Mitchell (1966)
used the concepts of such linked transport and energy processes

to explain the input of energy Ëo transport in the chemio-osmotíc
theory.
An alternate mechanísm is the direct expenditure of high

eneïgy compounds to phosphorylate molecules during the ÈIansporË

process, aS íS Seen Ëo occur in bacterial transport of sugars
(Kaback 1,970). Transport reactions such as the Na* - K* ATPase

and the vectorial phosphorylation of sugars distinctly

involve

enzymatic reactions in the transporË processes. The similarity

of transport systems to

enz)noes

ín terms of their specificities,

and kinetic responses suggests that these systems rnight be
víewed as special eases of enzyme function.

regulation of

enzyme processes

of transport processes.

Similaríties to

are also seen in the regulation
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Sulfhydryls ín transport processes
Sulfhydryl groups are frequently contribut ors to the active
sites of enz¡rmes, and theír importance in the function and sËructure
of

membranes has been reviewed

by Rothstein (1970). Chernícal probes

can be used to obtain information regarding actíve components of

proteins and other molecules, and the use of such techniques

and

the problems ínvolved in interpretation of the results are discussed in that revíer,v.

Of particular interest are studies involving mercaptide

formation, as a result of treatment with HgCL2, or organic mercurials.

The formation of Ehe complexes is easíly reversíb1e by

addition of another sulfhydryl agent, such as cysteine, and normal
function may be ïestored íf denaturatíon has not occurred. Organic
mercurials, such as thimerosal (merthiolate), differ from inorganic
HgCL2

by being monofunctíonal (reacting wíth only one ligand); by

ín waËer and lipíd; and by their

theír dífferent solubilitíes

larger molecular si.ze, whích may result in slower penetration to
internal sulfhydryl groups and consequent slo¡,¡er action

(I^Iebb 1966)

Kinetics of meïcurial ínhibitíc¡n may be complex, due to possible
ínteractions at the active siËer' at sites unrelated to function,
and at siËes which indírectly affect function by structural

nodífications.

Sulfhydryl groups are of inËerest in studíes of

Ëransport as they have been demonstrated to affect sugar and catíon

transpoït, ATPase activity,

and hormone binding in a number of

systems (see Rothstein 1970).

.
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Regulation of transport

As with enz)rmes, regulation of metabolite uptake carl occur

at

Ë\¡ro

levels; the first

being an irnmedíaËe feedbaek effect on

an

existing transport system, and the second being a slower response
at. the gene level, resulting ín induction or repression of the
synthesis of a specific transport system. DirecE iumedíate

effects on Ëhe acËivíty of a transport system may be the result
of action of a high inËernal concentratíon of the substrate or
metabolic product of it,

a

or the response to other regulatory

molecules involved in cell metabolísn whích ínteract in an allos-

teric fashion. RegulaËion at the genetíc level is illustrated

by

the classic case of the induction of Ëhe lactose permease of
E. colí in response to inductíon by ß-galactoside or its analogs.

Amino

Acid Transport

Transport systems
Transport systens operatíng for amino acid uptake are of

parËicular note because of the imporËance of these compounds in
metabolism, and because of the structural variation among the
amino acíd groups. General studíes of the uptake of amino acíds

have focused on the variety and specificity

of the uptake systems,
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their kineËics, regulation, energy-link for the process,

and

physícal components of the systems. uptake by animal ce1ls

has

been revíer¿ed recently by Heínz (L972) and r^¡il1 not be considered

here. The systems found in bacteria have also been studied in
detaíl and reviewed with respect to the methodology of determining
inítía1 uptake rates by filtration

assays, and associated problems

(Oxender, L972).
DeËermination of the specifíc transport systems involved

ín amíno acid uptake has involved examination of the kinetícs of
the uptake process and Ëhe conpetitive inhíbítion of uptake; studies
on transport muËants; and physical isolatíon of some

of the systems, such as the transport proteins.
in dífferent species of bacteria díffer to
number and

specifícity,

componenLs

The systems found

some extenË

in their

but variation is also seen with different

conditions of growth or induction.

Based on studies of E. colí and

Salmonella Ëyphimurium, ¡he transport systems were found to be

specifíc for the following groups of amino acids: a) glycíne,
alanine, serine; b) proline; c) valíne, leucíne, isoleucine;
d) phenylalaníne, tryptophan, tyrosine; e) lysine, argínine;
f) hisËidine; g) methionine; and h) glutamate' aspartate.
The general pattern of specific permeases found in the yeast
Saccharomyces

cerevisíae is very simílar to the Permeases found in

bacteria (Grenson 1973). Studies of competitíon kinetics

and

mutants by Grenson and co-T¡Iorkers established the existence of
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specific penneases for lysine (Grenson 1966), arginine

(Grenson

et al L966), histidine (Crabeel & Grenson 1970), methionine
(Gíts & Grenson L967), and dicarboxylic amino acids (Joiris

&

Grenson L969). MulËiple permeases are of physíological significance

in allowíng dífferential

regulation of uptake of amino acids

Ëo

meet specific anabolic and catabolic requírements. Operation of

a

single permease for all amino acids could result ín one amino
acíd, present at high concentration, or having high affinity

for

the uptake system, blocking uptake of other potenËíally valuable
amino acíds.

In additíon, Ëhe presence of genetically' different

systems can be of significance in muËants impaired in the transpoTt
system for one amíno acid group (Grenson 1966).
Besídes the specifíc permeases in yeast, there is also

a

general pernease, capable of transportíng most of the amíno acids
(Grenson et al 1970). This system apparently acts to take up amino

acids to be used in caËabolism, and is

Ëhe rnajor uptake system

for

amino acids to be used in catabolism, and is the major upËake system

for amino acids urider conditions of nítrogen sËarvation (Surdín et
a1 1965). The conditions of growth used ín early studies

may

explaín why it was fírsËthought that amino acid uptake in fungi
f¡ras

non-specífic (see Grensolr eË aI L966). A similar general

uptake systen is found to operate in nitrogen-starved þigilllg¡g
chrysogenum (Benko et al L967).
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Scarborough (1973) has revier¿ed the amino acid sysËems found ín
Neurospora crassa, grouping them as AA I for aromatic and neutral
amíno acids, AA II for neutral and basic amino acids, AA III
AA

and

IV for basic and acidfc forms respectively, and AA V for methionine.

In Penícillium chrysogenum evídence has been presenËed for systems
for methionine (Benko eË al L967), acídic and basic amino acids
(Hunrer & Segal L}TL), and cysteíne and cystine (skye & segal 1970).

It has been suggesËed that the meËhionine-specífíc transport system'
which operates in addition to the rnethionine uptake by other systens '
may have the role of scavengíng sulfur, under conditions of sulfur-

sËarvatíon, based on studies of Neurospora (patt 1971)

and

penicíllium (Benko et al L967). In Saccharomyces cerevisiae,
methionine is also taken up by two distincË systerns (Gits & Grenson

L967), índicaËing a similar function may occur there.
The specíficíty

of amino acid transporË ín Achlya germlings

has been examined by Singh (L974) using kinetic methods. This
organism also apparently has two systems involved in methíonine

uptake, one of which ís unique to methionine alone. There are eíght
other groups of permease systems in this organism similar to those
of Ëhe previously discussed species. These are:

(a) glutamate-

asparËate; (b) the LIV (Leucine, isoleucíne, valine); (c)

PTT

(phenylalanine, Ëyrosine, tryptophan); (d) HLA (hisËidine, lysine,

arginine); (e) eysteíne; (f)
(h) asparagine - gluËamine.

serine-Ëhreonine; (g) proline;

and
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Regulation of amino acid transport

Few amino

acíd transport systems occur entirely on the basis

of inductíon, and Ring (1970) points out the significance of constituitíve

amino acid uptake sysËems in allowing irnmediate uptake

of amino acids that. may occur in the medium.

and utílízatíor-

Regulatory controls at the genetic leve1 are' however, found in
some microorganisms, and these may allorrr

for increased uptake of

certaín amino acids when they are present aË high levels in the
environment. In particular, índuction of Scavenger permeases

may

increase under sLarvatíon conditíons (Benko et al L967, Surbin

et al 1965). Regulatory controls acting aË the

genome

level are

also likely to be responsible for changes in transport systems
observed with íncreasing age ín Neurospora mycelium (Thwai¡es
Pendyala L969, Pall 1969) .

Induction and repression effects

also been reported for

of the specífíc permeases of

Saccharomyces

some

&

have

cerevisiae (Grenson f973), and for uptake processes

ín Candída utilis

(Jones & !,lild 1,973).

Specífic feedback control of the uptake system for histidíne
was observed in yeasË by crabeel and Grenson (1970). The effect

of preloading cel1s with a particular amino acid on subsequent
transport has been found to be specifíc for that parLicular

amíno

acid (Grenson L973). Grenson suggested (Grenson 1973, Crabeel

&

Grenson 1970) that feed-back control is a regulaËory mechanism to
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prevent excessive uptake of external amíno acids, while an exit
process functions to regulate the size of ínternal pools.

Inhibition of proËein synthesis ín bacteria does not
appear to affect the upËake pïocesses for amino acids (Oxender

L972), but in yeast and fungi, inhibitors of protein and RNA
synthesis rapídly inhibít uptake (see Ring L970). Grenson et al
(1968) proposed that thís was due to feedback ínhibition from

the increased intracellular

amino acíd pools when synthesis is

blocked. Feedback effects involvíng Ëransínhibition of

amino

acíd transport in Penicillíurn chrysogenum and Streptomyces
hydrogenans have been descríbed by Hackette eË al (1970) and

Ring et a1 (1970). (Transinhíbitíon refers to the direct effects

of intracellular

substrate on the pernease, raËher than effects

of metabolites of the substrate). An alternate hypothesis for the
effects of proËein slmthesis ínhibiËors on transport was that the
transport perrueases have a rapid rate of turnovel, and so are lost
when resynthesis

is blocked (E1as & Rosenbetg L967, Holden & Uteeh

1967). These proposals \,rere supporËed by experiments by Gross &
Rine (1969).
Recent studies on Achlya (Carneron e lá¡ohn L972 a, b) and

Penicíllium chrysogenum (Hunter et al 1973) have indicated that
the effect of cycloheximide on transport is closely related to
-LI
the role of Ca" in the menbrane and in Lransport processes. In
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Achlya, although amino acid transport takes place r¿iËhout exogenous
-l--J-

C"'', it was found that removal of

membrane calcium

arrestíng calcium transporË by citrate or

by chelation or

EGTA, resulEed

immedíate stoppage of amino acid transport.

in

Addition of calcium

to these deprived cells enhanced uptake of amino acids by
Cyclohexímide, on the other hand, inhibits

an

RNA

L007..

and proteín synthesis,

but amino acid transport proceeds as long as Ca# transport contínues.
Thus the role of cyclohexímide in blockíng protein synthesis, and

the amino acid uptake process could be separated (Caneron & LéJohn
L972 a).

ft

\¡ras proposed

that calcium is involved ín various aspects

of cell metabolism, includíng amino acid transport,

membrane

structure'

and protein synËhesis. Further studies of the role of calcium in

Ëhe

transport processes, usíng the selective inhibitor of Ca# activated
-l-L
Mg" - ATPase, rutheníum red, demonstrated the specificity of the

calcium requirement in amíno acid uptake (Cameron & LóJo]nn L972 b).
A role in línking amino acid transport with protein synthesis

was

suggested for calcíum by these authors. Some further aspects of

regulation of amino acíd transpolË in Achlya will be díscussed ín
Results
Hunter and Segal (l973a)examined the cyclohexiuride-induced

decay of amino acid transport in Penicillíum chrysogenum, and the

interacËion of cycloheximíde effects with transinhibition effects
on uptake. In order Ëo explain the actions of a wíde varíety of
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ínhibitors, a proton or charge gradient

r,ras proposed

to be involved

in energizing transporË processes (HunLer & Segal L973 b).

These

authors considered that the effects of calcium described for Achlya
míght be related to this gradient.

Further studies on P.

chrysogenum

demonstrated that in this organísm a1so, calcium r¿as involved in
amino acid transport processes, and in the effect of cycloheximide

on these processes (Hunter et al L973). Cycloheximide produced

an

irnmediate inhíbition of L-leucine uptake in nitrogen- or carbon-

starved cells, particuLarly ín phosphate buffers.
reversed the cyelohexímide inhibítion

Added calcium

(less successfully with

increasing phosphate concentrations), buE díd not alter the in-

hibition of protein slmthesis. These results support the proposal
of a calcium-línk in amino acid transport

made

by

Cameron and l6John

(1,972b). Cycloheximide was also found to promote a continual uptake

of calcium by

Ëhe mycelíum (Hunter

et al 1973), and these authors

suggested that cyclohexímide labílizes the membrane bound calcíum.

In the acËual transport process, the role of calcíum has not

been

precisely defined, whether it is involved in energy processes by
way of ATPase or charge gradient, or whether its importance ís in

the structure of Ëhe membrane or iÉs componerits. However, studies
of regulatory processes in amíno acíds transport require consideration of how calcium may be involved in such regulation.
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Nucleoside transport

In a number of organísms examined, nucleic acid bases
theír derivaËives are found to be transporEed by dífferent
In

some cases

and

mechanisms.

transport SysLeus are specific for a particular form

of purine or pyrimidine; ín rnany cases Ëhere is a close regulatory
link to subsequent metabolísm. Examínation of the
in dífferent organísms gives

some

sysËems operaËíng

idea of the possible

mechanisms

and regulatory processes involved.

In anímal cells, it appears that upt.ake occurs by facilitated
diffusion (Jacquez L962). The kÍnetícs of the uptake pTocess for
nucleosides in human erythrocytes, studied by Oliver and Paterson

(L97L), showed characteristic behaviour of a mediated' facilitated

díffusíon system, includíng saturabílity,
counterflow, and acceleraËíve efflux.
inosine appeared to use Ëhe

same

compeËitive inhibitíon,

Urídine, thynidine,

transport system' r¿hich

and

was

dístinct from those used by free bases and free sugars. Studies

on

chemical specifícíty of the system demonst.rated that the uptake
process was more sensitive to alËerations in the sugar moiety

than the base, although both deoxyribosides and ribosídes could be
transporred (Cass & Paterson L972). Uridíne and thymidine were

not phosphorylated during the uptake process.
Although the results of accelerative diffusion experiments

in Ëhe erythrocytes indicated that uridine and thymidine had

a
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corÍmon uptake mechanísm, shared
manrmalian

by inosine, studies on other

cells índicate that different systems are ínvolved

(Mizel & I^Iilson I972). Nucleoside transporË processes in
mammalían ce1ls have been examined

wíth particular consideration

of their regulation, because of their involvement in studies of
DNA and RNA

synthesis regulaËion. Uptake of the radioactive

nucleic acid precursors has been found to be affected by

some

tested agents. Mizel and trIilsor. (L972) reported that colchicine,
an antimitoEíc agent, specifically ínhibited nucleoside uptake

by human and hamster cell lines.

It had no effect on synthetic

processes in Ëhe cells, nor was its effect related to other

effects on the microtubules. The apparent site of action

was

on membrane componenËs of the different nucleoside transport

systems; components which are separate for each system but similar

in function.

No effect was observed in E. colí cells treated with

colchicine.
Gallo and llhang-Peng (1971) found that one of the effects of
the hypermodified nucleoside, isopentenyladenosine, on phytohaemagglutínin-stimulated human lynphocytes Ì¡las a rapid inhibition

of urídine uptake. These workers proposed a cyclic

AMP

role in

the overall effects of isopenËenyladenosine on these cells.
other cases cyclic

AMP

In

has been found to affect ce1l proliferatíon,

and Hauschka et al (L972) proposed thaË such effects rnight be

rnediated by cyclic-AMP induced limitatíon of meËabolite uptake.
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Their studies on Chínese Hamster cel1s demonstrated a rapid
inhibition of the uptake of thymidine and urídine in response to
dibutyryl-cyclíc AIIP, which they attributed to changes in either
the membrane or specífíc carriers.

A second effect, more slowly

expressed, on Lhe action of thyuridine kinase, could affect both
Ëhe

transport and incorporation events. Benedetto and

(I974), in connection with the cyclic

AMP

Cassone

effects, reported that

Í.airLy hígh concentratíons of theophylline also could inhibit uptake
by HeLa and
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cell lines.

Regulation of uptake processes ín aníma1 cel1s must be assessed

in terms of the actívity of enzymes involved in subsequenË metabolism
such as thymidine and uridine kínases, and phosphoribosyl transferases.
Such enzymes act to trap nucleosídes and bases that do not so easily

efflux, and their activity and synthesis depends upon regulation by
intracellular
In

pools, and other physiological factors.

some

bacteria, Ëhe subsequent metabolísm of purine

com-

pounds is an integral parË of the uptake process, so that a single

energy input is involved in transport and the fírst

metabolic

conversíon. Berlin and Stadtman (1966) had observed that the
actívíty of puríne phosphoribosyltransferase
purine uptake, and suggested a role for the

r,ras

proportional to

enzyrne

in regulation

of uptake. In a series of papers Hochstadt-Ozer and Stadtman (1971
a,b,c,) reported that the uptake of adenine by E. coli whole cells
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and membrane vesicles was PRPP dependent, and accompanied by

conversion of adenine to AMP" Removal of Ëhe enz)rme, puríne
phosphoribosyl transferase, from membrane vesícles by osmotic
shock resulted in loss of uptake activity.

Subsequent studies

(Hochstadt-Ozer L972) showed that nucleosídes \^Iere transported by

a two-step pïocess involving first

conversion to the free base by

nucleoside phosphorylase, followed by uptake by the same phos-

phoribosylation mechanism involved in base Ëransport. Uptake of
adenine and adenosine was mediated by adenine phosphoríbosyltrans-

ferase, while guanine, hypoxanËhine, guanosine and inosine \{ere
substrates for a 6-hydroxypurine phosphoribosyltransferase.

The

location of the phosphorylase and transferase enzymes, and the
kinet.ics of uptake suggesËs Ëhat Ëhese

enz5rmes may

interact in

the overall transport and regulatory processes.
UpËake

of purines by the E. coli system has been demonstrated

to be sensítive to end-product inhibítion by puríne nucleotides,
and to repression by a puríne nucleotíde derivative (HochstadÈOzer & Stadtman L97l a).
PRPP-dependent

Phosphoribosyltransferase activity

and

transport have been found to be inhibíted by

guanosine tetraphosphate, a compound whích accumulates under con-

ditions of amino acid starvation (Hochstadt-Ozer & Cashel f972) As guanosine and adenosíne nucleotídes do not accumulate in ce1ls
under Ehose physiological conditions, this factor may be involved

ín an important regulatory process. Pyrirnídine uptake ín E. coli
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has not been examined in the s¡me exËensive manner as the uptake

of purines. The importance of

ATP and GTP and energy compounds,

and the purine basís of coenzyme compounds probably has resulted

in the greater emphasís on purine uptake studies. This

same

distinction in functional roles may also have resulted in differences in the uptake processes and regulation of uptake for the

two classes of nucleic acid precursors.
Uptake of adenine and adenosine by Salmonella typhimurium

apparently is the same or very similar to the E. coli

sysËem

(Hoffrneyer & Neuhard 1971). However the upËake process for
adenosine in Micrococcus sodonensís is different,

reflecting

a

bacteriosËaËíc effect of adenosine on growth of this organism

(Pickard et al 7974). The phosphorylase-phosphoribosyl Ëransferase
system did not appear to operate in M. sodonensis, probably due to

lack of phosphorylase activíty.
membrane

Adenosine deaminase actívity

Ín

preparatiorls appeared to be ínvolved in uptake and accumu-

latíon of exogenous adenosine ín the form of inosine, but the
mechanism r¿hich takes up

tíons- ís not

inosine - or adenosine at high concent,ra-

known.

The uptake processes for nucleosídes and bases have been
examined in Neurospora crassa and several yeasts. In the yeasts,

particular stress has been placed on the regulatory roles of íntracellular pools in límitíng further uptake. Adenine uptake by
Schízosaccharomyces pombe appeared to be híghly specific based on
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competition kinetics wíth purine nucleosides and nucleotídes
(Curnmins &

Mitchíson 1967). Adenine Ëaken up is accumulated in

intracellular

an

poo1, maín1y in the form of inosíne and Al"ÎP, suB-

gesting a close link with the nucleoside pyrophosphorylases.
This pool appears to exert regulatory control on transport, de novo
synthesís, and intracellular
inosíne was found to fíll

purine conversíons. A second pool of

up rapidly from the main pool, and to

retaín its labelled substances over a long period. The function
of this second pool was not clear, and it did not

seem

to exert

regulaËory ínfluence on the metabolism of the purines.
Guanine uptake in this same yeasË species was examined

by Pourquíe (f970) who suggested that the uptake of adenine

and

guanine was mediated by at least trro separate systems' sensítive
Ëo different puríne compounds. Adenine and hypoxanthine competitiv-

ely inhibited guanine uptake, likely by acËion at Ëhe transport síte,
and also resulted ín feedback inhibitíon following pre-filling.

Pourquie and Heslot (1971) used mutant strains deficient in differ-

ent steps of de novo purine synthesis Ëo examine the intracellular
purine metabolism of Schizosaccharomyces pombe. Exogenous purine
mononucleotides could not support growth of mutants unable to

synthesize AMP, GW, IMP, indicating Ehat Ëhese compounds must be
degraded prior to uptake. Nucleosides can support the growth of

purine requiring sËrains as well as the free bases can' but as they
do not

compeËe

with Ëhe purines for uptake, ít ís likely that they
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are taken up by different systems than the bases, and are noË degraded príor to uptake. Growth responses of various üuËants to
guanine and guanosine 1ed to the conclusion that pyrophosphorylation

of guanine ís a required step in ttLLízatLon of the exogenous compounds, wíth intracellular

guanosine beíng first

converted

Ëo

guanine. Unlike E. colí hor¡ever, phosphoribosyl Eransferase
activity is independent of the uptake process, which is likely
regulated by intracellular

pool concentrations.

It had also been demonstrated for Saccharomyces cerevisiae
that the uptake and phosphoríbosylaËion of pyrinídínes l^Iere separate
steps (Grenson f969). In addition, lhese studies showed that uptake
of cytosine, uracil and urídine was by dístínct systems. Polak

and

Grenson (1973) further showed thaË in boËh Saccharomyces cerevisiae

and Candida albícans adenine, cytosine, and hypoxanthine shared
comnon

a

tïansporË system, each competitively inhibiting the uptake

of the others ín kinetic studies. This argues againsË the occurence
of a transpoït system involvíng vectorial actíon of a phosphoribosyl
transferase. Pickering and l,Ioods (L972) examined purine uptake in
Saccharomyces

cergvisíae and reported the occurence of at leasË

two purine penneases, one accepting adenine and hypoxanthine, and

the other, guaníne and hypoxanEhine. Mutations affecting transport
processes were found to occur without significant differences in

the phosphorÍbosyl transferase activiËies of Lhe mutants, indicating
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that utilizatLon of exogenous purine bases is a two sËep process.
These studíes also indicated regulation of purine uptake by the

ínt.racellular purine pool.
In Neurospora crassa subsequent metabolism and íntracellular
pools also appear to be involved in uptake regulation (Schiltz

C

Terry 1970). Two systems were índicated as being involved in
nucleoside uptake; one specífic for purine nucleosídes, and the

other a

conmon system

for both purine and pyrinídíne nucleosides.

These systems were inhibíted by NaCN and 2,4-dinitrophenol.

Changes

in the transport processes vrere observed at different stages of
development, the alterations being cycloheximide-sensitive.
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CYCLIC

Cyclic

AMP

AMP

as a Cell Regulator

Adenosine-3r5r monophosphate (cAl"IP) was origínally referred

to as a ttsecond messengertt because of íts intracellular

mediation

of the effects of hormones, or first messengers, which circulate in
the blood stream of

mammals

concept of intracellular
AMP

until they reach a "target cell".

The

medíation of hormone effects by cyclic

was developed by E. I^I. Sutherland as a result of studies on

the degradaËíon of a storage product, glycogen, in the liver

and

muscle of animals (see Robison et al L97L). Two hormones, epíne-

phrine and glucagon,

r^rere known

to stímulate glycogenolysis; further

studíes established that the activity of the

enzyme phosphorylase

was the control poínt for the hormone stímulatíon.

activíty

rnras

Phosphorylase

found to be increased by the phosphorylation of

a

seríne residue ín an inactíve form of phosphorylase, phosphorylase b.
The enzyme responsible for Lransferríng a phosphate group of ATP to

phosphorylase b, phosphorylase b kinase, Íras ítse1f activated by

a phosphorylation reactíon, involving a third
kinase.

Two

facts 1ínked cyclic

activity of the protein kinase

AMP

enzJrme,

protein

to thís system. First,

enz)rme

Ëhe

starËing the sequence of
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activaËions \¡ras found to be dependent on cyclíc AMP; and second,

the hornone acting on the target ce1l rnzas found to increase the
level of cyclic

AMP

within the cell.

that the concentration of cyclíc

AI{P

Sutherland thus proposed

wíthin the cell increased

as a result of hormone action on a membTane-bound enzyue, adenyl

cyclase, and that the increased cyclic

AMP

mediated the hormone

effect by actívation of various processes or

enz)¡mes

within the

cell (see Pastan & Perlman 1971, Jost & Rickenberg L97L, Walshet al
1970).

Other hormones acting ín other tíssues and reactíons also
showed

cyclic

AMP

involvement, and Sutherland developed critería

whích could be used to determine íf a hormone effect hras mediated

by cyclic AMP. In such a cyclic

AMP

should increase the 1eve1s of cyclíc

mediated process, the hormone
AMP

ín the tissue, the adenyl

cyclase actívity should be increased ín the presence of the
hormone, and finally,

the

same

cyclic

AMP

added to the tissue should cause

physiological effects as addition of the hormone (see

Pastan & Perlman 1971).

Cyclic

AMP

has been shown to be involved ín many events in

animal ce1ls, includíng response to other hormones than those of
Ëhe glycogen sysËem, neurotransmitter

function, histone phosphory-

latíon, permeation and secretíon regulation, muscle contraction,
and control of cellular rnorphology, proliferation,
(see Pastan & Perkaan 1971, Robison et a1 L97I).

and Ëransformation

In light of these
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varied effects, the mechanisms by which cyclic

AMP

levels are con-

trolled are of importance, as are the mechanisms by which a specific
effect can be produced.

Cyclic

AMP enzymes

Adenylyl cyclase: Sutherland's group first

actíons and propertíes of the

enz)rmes

described the re-

adenylyl cyclase (Sutherland,

Rall & Menon L962) and phosphodiesterase (Sutherland & Rall 1958).
Cyclic

AMP

ís synthesízed by adenylyl cyclase, wíth formation of

a

hígh energy bond as follor+s:

+

Studies on cyclic

AI"IP

0tt

0-

Ho-P-O-P-OH

oo
llll

production show thaË the free energy of the

3t bond is abouË 1.6 kcal greater than the energy available from
hydrolysís of Ëhe y-ß bond of ATP (Greengard & Kuo 1970).
the reaction synthesizing cyclic

AMP

Thus

should be reversible, which

has been confirmed, and cyclic AMP should be highly reactive under

certaín conditÍons. Unlike other high energy compounds, however,
cyclic

Al"lP

is a relatively stable molecule (Posternak 1971).

The
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fate of the pyrophosphate splít frorn ATP in the reaction under cel1ular conditíons is noË knov¡n. It may be accepted by

some

intra-

cellular compounds, or acted on by pyrophosphatase. The only cofactor required for Ëhe reaction ín most cases is magnesium, which
may be replaced by manganese. Calcíum

magnesium, but also ínhibits activity

not only cannot replace
(Robison et al f970).

Other

specifie effectors may act on the enz][nes of specifíc tissues.
Hormones which

increase cyclic

AI"IP

1evels irl_vive also are found

to stímulate. Fluoríde stimulates adenylyl cyclase activity of
most manmalian enz)rmes, and a mechanism for this stimulation ín-

volving displacement of phosphate from an inactive phosphorylated
form of the enzyrne has been proposed by Constantopoulos and Najjar
(L973).
Hormones whích

íncrease cyclíc

AMP

levels in vivo are also

found to stimulate adenylyl cyclase in broken cell preparations

of the tissue.

The enzyme is almosË always associated with parti-

culaËe fracËíons, usually the plasma membrane (Davoren & Sutherland

1963). This is important in consíderíng its role in response to
hormone

interactions at Ëhe cell surface. Solubílízation of

mamnalian adenylyl cyclase by detergent treatments cause a loss or

reduction in íts sensiËivíËy to hormone acËíon (Robison eË al 1970).
Due to íts close association with the cell membrane, and iËs

labilíty,

the

enzy-ure

protein structure.

has not been well characterized by size or
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Birnbaumer (f973) has reviewed experiments on isolated
membrane-bound

adenylyl cyclase systems, which have provided

information regarding the effects of hormone signals on actívity
of the adenylyl cyclases. The hormone receptor sites located

on

the outer surface of target cel1s are bifunctíonal ín that they
receive a specifíc hormone signal and produce a response to it.
The cellular response Ëo hormone signals is reversible, and

requires sustained interaction of the hormone and receptor to
maíntaín it,.
shown

Experimental evidence described by Bírnbaumer has

that tissues responding to

mo1'e

than one hormone possess

dífferent recepËors specific for each hormone, but all the
hormone Ínteract,íons

result in activation of the

same adenylyl

cyclase component. Thus the coupling or linking of the hormone-

receptor interaction to the adenylyl cyclase actívity is of
importance ín the interactíon of hormones with cells.
mechanism

The

of this coupling process is not knor,rn, but ít has

been

determined that there ís an ac.tive response of the hormone-

receptor involving a number of ínteractions by different purine
compounds, such as GTP' AMP, and adenosine;

cations; and phos-

pholípid components of the membrane. Modulation of the

hormone

response can be affected by factors affecting this coupling,

by the overall metabolism of the cell itself.

and
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Phosphodiesterase: Degradation of cyclic

AMP

by the action

of phosphodiesterase ínvolves specific hydrolysís of the 3r5rdiester bond (Cheung 1970) as in the following reactíon:

+

o
ll

H2O

o- ?-o
o-

OH

OH

The fact that specific inhíbitors of phosphodiesterase, such as the

methylxanthínes, caffeine and theophylline, act to increase cellular

cyclic

AMP

levels suggests that phosphodiesterase is involved in

ín vívo regulation of cyclic
the

same

AMP

levels.

As the enzyme occurs in

tissues as adenylyl cyclase, and as it is a stable

enz)¡me

irríth a relatíve activíty much greater than that of adenylyl eyclase
(see Cheung 1970), then for cyclic

AMP

to accumulaËe in the cell

degradation activity must be controlled.

This may work by compart-

mentalization of the enzymes of synthesis and degradaËíon, or
cellular conditions r¿hích favour adenylyl cyclase activity
ínhíbít phosphodiesterase long enough to build up cyclic

may

AMP

levels.

Purification procedures carried out on the phosphodíesterase
activity indicated Ëhat multiple forms of the
some

tissues.

These various actívities

fractions with different

K¡n

enzyme occurred

lrere associated wíth

ín
enz)rme

values, different molecular weighËs,
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and different inhibitíon characteristícs (Thornpson & Applernan 1971).
These

varíations

rnay

be a result of different subunit structures

for the enzJrme. PuríficaËion of phosphodíesterase from rat brain
tissue and Escherichia coli has shown that one or nore
are involved in

enz)¡me

components

strucËure, and removal of such a component

results in activity loss. Addition of the component, found to be
protein, re-activates the

enz)rme (Cheung

a

L977). As phosphodiester-

ase reacts to a wide variety of ínhibitors,

such as methylxanthines,

ATP, pyrophosphate, ciËrate, organíc acids, and stimulators, such

as

arnmonium

ion and imídazoLe, then the interaction with regulatory

sub-units ís a subject for considerable speculation (see

Cheung 1971).

Protein kinases: The major characteristics of adenylyl
cyclase and phosphodiesterase are the same regardless of their source.
How

then can cyclic

hormone producing

tíssue? Cyclic

AMP

levels result in the nessage of a specific

a specific physiologícal change in a cell or

AMP

-dependent protein kinases similar to those

rnedíating hormone action in the glycogen system are found ín

many

tissues, and ít was postulated that these enz)rutes províded the link
to specífic reactions.Kuo & Greengard (1969) examined proËein
kinases from a wide varíety of sources, to determine if the speci-

ficity

of a cyclic AlfP response depended on the type of kinase

activaËed, and if the nultíple proteín kinases in a tíssue mediated

different responses to different stímuli.

Such studies have not

yet provided clear anshrers to these questions. The kinases of
fífteen different types of bovine tissue had many properties in
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but they also

coûìmon,

which could be instrumental

shovred varíaËions

in determining reaction specificity

(Greengard & Kuo 1970).

tíssues appeared to have multiple kinase activities.
dístinct cyclic

AMP

and cyclíc

GMP

some cases

stimulated kinase activities

could be detected ín the same tissue.

tail is activared by hígh cyclíc

In

Some

AMP

One

of the kinases of lobster

and low cyclic GMP, while the

second kínase reacts under the reverse conditions (Kuo & Greengard

r970a).

Protein kinase activity is routínely tested by assaying
extractst ability

to phosphorylate

some

an

relatively non-specific

substrate, such as casein or histone. Duríng purífication steps
however, the ability

to react wíth one substrate

may

be lost while

reactions with the other are undimínished. This would suggest that
there is

some

difference in substrate specifícity

ín rhe cell (Greengard & Kuo L970). Cyclic
kinase activity

during

among

the kinases

AMP dependence

of the

of. raL skeletal muscle could be reduced or elimínated

DEAE-column chromatography (Reimann,

et al L97L). A model

has been proposed which could account for differenË peaks of

activity de¡ected during purifícation and the different substrate
specificiËies involved ín cyclic

AMP

actívatíon of protein kinase

activiËy (Reimann et al Lg7I, Tao et aL L970, Gíll & Garren L97L).
Cyclic

AMP

activatíon of protein kinase appears to produce

a

decrease in the sedimentation coefficient of the enzyme suggesting

a dissociation is involved (Garren et al L97L). The model proposes
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that the protein kinase consists of a catalytic subunit (C)
a cyclíc
AMP

AI'IP

and

receptor, regulatory subunit (R). Binding of cyclic

to R r,rould cause dissocíation of the cyclic

AMP-R complex,

leaving an active catalytíc subunit. Strong evidence for this
model is the facË that act.ivatíon of the kinase produced a decrease

ín the sedimentation coefficient, indícating a dissocíation occured,
and the fact that added receptor proteín could reverse the cyclic
AMP

activation.

Further separatíon studíes indicated that

several different R subunits míght associate r"rith the C subunit
(Thorrpson & Appleman L97L, Corbin & Brostrorn 1971), which could

account for dífferent enz¡nne characterístics.

A fraction (F) that

inhíbits cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase r¿híle stímulating
cyclic

GMP-dependenË

activity has also been reported (Kuo

&

Greengard 1969).

This model could explaín how an increase ín intracellular

cyclic

AMP

concenËratíon could activate a particular protein r,¡ithin

the cel1. However, control over cell reactions also requires that
the kinase respond as rapíd1y to a drop ín cyclic
the model descríbed, cyclic

AMP

AlulP

leve1s. In

must be removed from the R subuniË

in order that it míght reassocíate with the catalytic subunit.
This ruighË be achieved if the cyclic

AMP

bound to the subunit

very susceptible to phosphodiesterase action.
showed

r¿as

Hovlever, experimenËs

that in actual fact Ëhe phosphodiesterase activity of bovine

muscle was inhibited by the addition of purifíed protein kinase to
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the reactíon mixture (OrDea et al L97I). Inhibition was found to
due to the ínability

of phosphodíesterase to hydrolyze the

species of cyclic AMP, so cyclic

AMP

be

bound

apparently must dissociate

from the complex to be hydrolyzed. As the concent.ration of free

cyclic

AMP

decreases as a result of hydrolysis, cyclic

AMP must

dissociate frou the complex to maintain an equilibríum. As the
free concentration decreases, then the amount of bound cyclic
wí1l also decrease, and thus so wíll the amount of act.ive

AMP

enzJrme

subunít.

Cyclic

AMP assays

The effect of cyclic AMP on proteín kinase, and Ëhe bínding

of cyclic

AMP

by a regulatory subunit of thís enzyne, has been used

as the basis for some eyclic

AMP

assay methods. Kuo and Greengard

(1970b)used activation of the histone phosphorylation reaction of

proteín kinases as an assay method, whíle Gílman (1970) and l^Ialton
and Garren (1970) used the competition between endogenous cyclic
and added radioactive cyclic

AMP

for btnding to protein kínase

molecules as a measure of cyclic

AMP

in tissue preparations.

AMP

Com-

petitíon for binding of endogenous protein preparations has also
been used by Brown et al (1971) with extracts from bovine adrenals,
and by Sy and Ríchter (1972bþith yeast binding protein.

Com-

pet,ition for binding of a prepared antibody is the basÍs of the
radioimmunoassay of Steíner eË al (1969).
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Conversíon of cyclíc AMP to íts adenine nucleotide deriv-

atives, and subsequent eoupling to enzymatíc reactíons (Coldberg
et al f972) or to the firefly

lurninescence reaction (Johnson L972)

have also been used as assays. Purification of cyclic AMP from

an extïacË and subsequent physical identífication

has also been

descríbed (Brooker L972, Krishna 1968). Konijn (1970) used
Díctyostelium attraction as a bíoassay of cyclie AMP, while
changing levels of cyclic Al'lP in other tissues have been monítored

by pre-labelling with radioactíve adeníne, and determining changes

ín the specific actívity of isolated cyclíc

AMP (t<.ebabian

et a1

1972-) .

Effects of calcium

The importance of calcium ion and íts requirement for many

cellular responses to cyclie

AMP

has been documenËed by Rasmussen

(1970), who proposed that this ion is an íntegral parË of the basic

cyclic

AMP

cont.rol system. By linking cyclic

two interrelated íntracellular

Al"fP

and calcíum,

as

messengers, Ëhe regulation system

can be extended in scope, to include reactions of systems in which

calcium has a significant effect.

activated ATPase function,

Such

reactions include Ca#-

membrane changes between

the resting or

calcium-associated state and the active or calcium-dissociated state,

secretion events, and muscle and mícrotubule functions (see Rasmussen
1970). The model proposed for operation of the adenylyl cyclase
control system is essentially the

same

whether the cell excitation

occurs by a chemical signal, as in the case of hormones, or by

6¿+.

electrical impulses, as in Ëhe case of nervous system function.
Excítation produces increased adenylyl cyclase acËivity, and thus
increased intracellular
AMP

cyclic

AMP

1evels. The increased cyclic

levels actj-vates protein kinases which ín turn phosphorylate

varíous cellular proteins, as well as possibly havíng other
effecËs such as allosteric enz)me activatíon.

The calcium con-

centration in the cell also increases in response to the excitation
event, by cyclic

AMP

mobílízation of íntracellular

calcium,

by the direct effect of the primary stimulus on the cell

and

membrane

-lJ

and the Ca" - ATPase pump. Increased calcium concentrations

may

act on cellular reactions, either of the newly phosphorylated
proteins, or of oËher índependent proteíns.

Tt may also produce

a feedback effect on adenylyl cyclase.
The diverse response of cells to Ëhis basic regulatory
system are explained in terms of levels or orders of specíficity,

involving the type of signal, arid its reception; the characteristics of Ëhe specific cell type responding; and the manner in
which the cel1 responds to the signal.

The signifícance of

calcium ín response to hormone signals has been described by
Rasmussen (1970), and

particular note can be

made

of the

in r¿hích hormone actíon may produce increased cyclic

AMP

cases

levels,

but no physiological effect is observed due to lack of calcium.
The Ímportance of calcíum in cyclíc

AMP

responses in the lower

organisms will be díscussed later in connection with the slime
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molds, \^rhere both cyclic

AlufP

and Ca# are implicated as extra-

cellu1ar messegers.

Cyclic

GMP

Cyclic

GMP

has been found to occur ín all living tíssues,

usually at a concentratíon one-tenth to one-fiftieth
AMP

that of cyclic

ín the tissue (see Hardman I97I). Hormone-associated changes

in cyclic

GMP

levels have been demonstrated in

effects of cyclic

AMP

some

cells, and Ëhe

on some protein kinases has been noted

earlier (I(uo O Greengard 7970a). I^Iorkers in Goldbergts laboratory
( Hadden et a1 L972) have proposed that the opposing effecËs of the
two nucleotídes observed in certain systems, such as muscle contract-

ion-relaxation, proliferation-contact

inhibition of cel1s,

and

glycogen synthesis-breakdown, are examples of a regulation mechanísm for "bidirectíonal

regulatiorr

r¡ras

controlled" systems. An example of such

observed ín mouse f ibroblasts, where iË was seen that

a variety of cyclic AMP-induced effects could be overcome by the

addition of cyclíc GllP (Kram & Tomkins Lg73).

Cyclic

AMP

ín the bactería

The demonsËration of cyclic AMP occurence in E. coli by
Makman

and Sutherland (1965) extended the possible scope of the

messenger function of this molecule to include the bacteria as
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v/ell as marunalian tíssues. Those studíes showed that the level of
ín the bacterial cell reflecÈed the energy leve1 of the

cyclic

AMP

cell.

High coneentraËions of cyclic

AMP

were found ín starved ce1ls,

buË the level rapidly dropped wíth additíon of glucose to the medium.

The presence of glucose prevents the expression of genes for
certain índucible

enzymes

-the

phenomena known

as transient re-

pressíon or catabolite repressíon (Magasanik 1961). Thus the effecË of

cyclic

AI'IP

of cyclíc

on these systems was examíned. It was found that addition

AMP

could prevent the repressíon of inducible enzlmes such

as ß-galactosídase by glucose. The actíon of cyclic
for these

enzJ¡-mes

as

Ëot.a.l. RNA and

AMP

was specific

protein synthesis were not stim-

ulat.ed and only the production of inducíble enzynes increased
(Perhnan & Pastan 1968). Evidence that confírmed the involvemenË of

cyclic

AMP

levels in regulation of inducible

enzyme

production

came

from studíes involving adenylyl cyclase-defícient mutants of E. coli
(Perlman & Pastan L969). Non-lactose-fermentíng mutants were screened

for the presence of adenylyl cyclase and cyclic
Addition of cyclíc

AMP

AMP

in the cell.

to mutants in which neíLher was detected

found to permiË the synthesis of the lactose-utilizing
OËher

inducíble

enz)rme

was

enzymes.

deficiencíes also occured in these particular

mutants, índicating a general control over induction by cyclic

Naturally occuring revertants of these mutanËs, able to gro!ü on
lactose, rrere found to have regained adenylyl cyclase activity
(Pastan & Perlman 1970).

AMP.
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The lac system has been well characterLzed with regard to

controls, and thus was a useful experímental system for the study
of cyclíc

AMP

actíon on induetion of enzymes. I'or

enzyme produc-

tions a purifíed cell-free 1ac system was found to require the
presence of cyclic AMP and a cyclic

AMP

receptor protein in

addition to the specific lac repressor and índucer. The requiremenË

for Ëhe cyclic

or the Catabolíte

AMP

Gene

recepËor protein (Cnf¡ (Emmer eË al 1970)

Activator Protein (CAP) (Zubay et al L970)

was demonstrated ín mutants unable to produce Ëhe lac enzlme despite

normal cyclic

AMP

productíon. Preparations of a proteín vriLh hígh

affiniËy for cyclic

AMP

from oËher cells could be added to the

extracts of mutanË cel1s, with a resulËíng normal
(Perlman & Pastan 1969). That cyclíc

AMP

enzyme production

acted on Ëhe transcríption

process was indícated by the specifíc increase ín lac

rnRNA

in the

sËimulated systems. Further ínvestigatíons with Ëhe cell-free
systeu usíng the antibiotic rifarnpicin, a specífic inhibítor of the

ínitiation
AMP

process of transcriptíon, demonstrated that the cyclic

effect involved initiatíon.

Mutants altered in the lac promoter

site showed reduced or lost sensitivity to cyclic Al'fP (Perlman et al
L969). The requirement for an intact promoter site for cyclic
action ís consistent with iËs involvement in ínítiation

AMP

as the

promotoT is the binding site for RNA polymerase, so that CRP binding

to the promotor site of
Interaction of cyclic

DNA

AMP

would aid the binding of

with

CRP

RNA

increases its affinity

polymerase.

for

DNA'
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and thus increases

RNA

polymerase binding (de Crombrugghe et al

L97ù. By influencing the effíciency of inítiation,
tration of cyclic

AMP

in the ce1l sets the

maxímum

Ëhe concen-

rate for operon

response to its specific inducer. As cyclic AMP levels are related

to the energy state of the cell, then cyclic

AMP

in this system

acts aS a ttsecond messengertt by controlling the amount of

enzyme

to be slmthesized ín response Ëo a primary, specific inducer
signal for the operon.
In an analogous fashion, the bacterial cellrs cyclic

AMP

1evel can be used by ínfecting phage particles in order to deter-

níne íf the energy Teserves of the host cell are sufficíent to
support the lytíc growth cycle. High cyclic

AMP

levels, indicating

low energy or glucose concentrations, appear to direct the

RNA

polynerase to transcribe the phage lysogenic genes. Adenyl cyclase

deficient mutants of Sálmonella typhímurium were found to be
readily lysed by phage P22 ín resporise to 1ow cyclic
the cell.
(Hong

Addition of cyclic

AMP

AMP

more

levels in

reversed this effecË in mutants

et al L97L).

Cyclic

AMP

in planË systems

Cyclic

AMP

has been demonstrated to occur in bacterial and

animal cells, and to play a regulatory role in a variety of reactions

in these cells.

Examination of plants produced greater difficulties
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in demonstraËing the occurrence of the
evídence of its function.

compound and

providing

In examining a possible connection

between plant hormones and cyclic AMP function, the complex inter-

act.ions of the plant hormones themselves make the role of cyclíc
AMP

to assess. To consider in

dífficult

of cyclic AltP in plants and fungi,
the occurrence and action of the

some

some

detail the function

of the evidence regarding

compound

is considered here.

Occurrence in plants

In early studíes of cyclic
tribution,

AMP

and adenylyl cyclase dis-

activity could not be demonsËrated in plant tissues.

(Sutherland et aL 1962). Neither could cyclic

AMP

activated

proËein kinases be detected ín the surveys by Kuo and Greengard

(1969). Holnrever, occurrence of these
r,ras

enz)¡mes and

cyclic

AI"IP

not completely ruled out, aS the assay Systems used mÍght

noË

have been suíËable for detection. Several !üorkeTs have described

the incorporation of radioactive adenine ínto
sirnilarly to cyclic
rrras presenËed

AI,IP

compounds behaving

ín chromaËographíc systems. Such evidence

for the occurrence of cyclic

Al"fP

synthesis in letËuce

seedlings (Narayanan et al 1970, Pradet et al L97I), in
coleoptiles (Salomon

& Mascarenhas

layers (Pollard i970).

Avena

1971), and barley aleurone

Such evidence

is subject Ëo various

criticisms, and presenEs problems in assessing actual levels.

Thus

various other methods have been used to at.tempt Ëo deËermine cyclic
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AMP

concentrations ín plant tissues.
The results of the lettuce seed assays !,rere re-examined by

Rayrnond, Narayanan and

Pradet (1973), usíng both the protein kinase

acËívation assay and the biolumínescence assay. Both assays gave

similar results for the lettuce seeds and for tissue of higher
plants tesËed, generally being in the range of 33 to 235 pmoles
per mg nitrogen.

Salomon and Mascarenhas

(L972) also have re-

examíned the resulËs for Avena coleoptíles, using SËeinerrs anti-

body binding assay. They report,ed that the concentration of cyclic
A.lulP

detected increased rapidly on auxín treaËment. Brown and Newton

(L973) examined the levels in Phaseolus vulgaris, using a series of

extensive chromatographic and electrophoretic procedures to purífy

cyclic

AMP

from extracts, followed by spectrophoËometric concen-

tration determinations. They reported ínítial

l-evels of 3 to

9

nmoles per gram of dry weight ín six day old plants, but found that

the levels dropped greatly as the plants rnatured.
Tn other cases also, the levels of cyclic

AMP

detecËed have,

been found Ëo vary wíth certain treaLments or conditions.

etioplasts, Inlellburn et al (f973) reported

ËhaË

In

Avena

the beef binding

protein assay showed 1evels of greater than B0 pmoles per

mg

protein,

with the levels increasfng upon illunr-inatíon. Bachofen (1973) used
the

same assay

to demonstrate a gradient of concentration, decreasíng

from the tip down the coleoptile of. maíze seedlings. Radioínmunoassays of Jerusalem artíchoke tubers demonstrated a drop from

60

pmoles per gram of fresh tissue to 25 pmols per grau wíth the onset

of sprouting (Giannattasío et aL L974). The Gilman assay of

soybean

7r.

callus tíssue and Avena coleoptiles vras reported to show levels of
10 to 20 prnols per gran of tissue (Brewín & Northcote L973a). However,

the levels

T¡rere

found to be significantly

affecËed by the const.it.-

uerits of the soybean callus medium, by subculturing procedures,
and by treatnents with auxíns and cyËokinins. Intracellular

of cyclic AlfP ín Ëobacco pith tíssues

Tdere found

levels

to be auxin con-

trolled, when examined by the radioimmunoassay and the cyclic

AMP-

protein kinase actívation test (Lundeen et al L973). The levels
were related to other auxín-regulated cellular events, such as cel1enlargement and DNA replication,

events and cyclíc

AMP

but the relationships between the

concentraüions and auxin are not knorvn. KíneËin

was in this case reported to have little

Cyclic

GMP

effect on cyclic

AMP

levels.

levels ín Ëhese tissues were also measured, and found to

remaín essenËíally constant.

Certain other reports stíll
ficant levels of cyelíc

AMP

indicate failure to fínd signi-

in planËs. Alvarez et at (L974) re-

ported that levels detected by the Gilman and
bindíng assays were ínsignificant,

Ëhe

trtastila kinase

or close to the sensitivity

lirnit of the assay.
Direct comparisons of the levels of cyclic

AMP

found in

Lhe

varíous tissues is not easy, aS the various reports express values
ín terms of dry weight, \,ret weight, protein or nítrogen content
of the tissues. Also frou indications in

some

assays' the age of

the plant, the specific tissue tested, the growth conditions

and
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gror{th hormones, and the species of the plant r^rill all produce

variations in the cyclic
Some

AMP

content compared with other assays.

such factors may also account for failure to detect the

compound

in

some cases.

Another area ínvestígated for possible evidence that cyclic
Al{P

levels may function in plant regulation, are studies to detect

the presence of enz)rues whích can conÈrol the productíon and degradation of the substance. Despite the earlier faílure to detect

adenylyl cyclase (Sutherland et aL L962),

some subsequent

índícate that ít does occur in plants. llood et a1 (1972)
cyclic

AMP

reports

demonstraËed

synthesís activity associaËed with the membrane and cell

wa1l fractíons of both normal and tumour cells of Vínca rosea.

Adenylyl cyclase actívity ín maíze coleoptile preparatíons r*as re-

ported to be enhanced by in<loleacetic acid (Janístyn L972).

The

acËiviËy in Jerusalem artichoke tubers tras demonstraËed to be sen-

sitíve only to enhancement by gibberellic acid, not Ëo other plant
hormones

or NaF (Giannattasio & Macchía L973). Alvarez (1970) re-

ported finding a soluble, NaF-activated adenylyl cyclase activity

in barley seeds, the synthesis and secreËíon of ¡qhích r¿as under
control of gíbberellins and absicic acid. It was, however, laËer
reporËed that the presence of fluoride in the assay system of

barley seed extracts could produce adenosine 5r phosphofluoridate,
whích may interfere in the assay (Alvarez et al L974). Authentic

cyclic

AMP

production r,ras not detected in barley seeds.
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Cyclic

AMP

phosphodíesterase actívity was reported in barley

seeds and carrot leaves (Pollard & Venere L970, Pollard L97L), and

in pea seedlings (i,in 0 Varner L972). The pea seedling
could bydxoLyze both the 2t3t-cyclic

AMP

enzyue

and the 315|-AMP forms,

producing the 3t-nucleotíde rather than the 5t-form produced by

animal enzymes. Símilarly, the enzyme activity detected in barley
seeds was demonstrated to be non-specific (Vandepeute et al L973),

and this has suggested that the major functíon of this enzyme is

in

RNA

degradation raËher than specific cyclic

AMP

regulatíon.

The product of the phosphodiesterase activiËy in Vincia rosea cells

however, \¡ras 5|AMP

(tr^Iood

et al L972). Electofocusing and inhibitor

experiments suggest that two cyclic

AMP

phosphodiesterases

may

occur in these tíssues.

Cyclic

AMP

phosphodíesterase activity was reported to occur

in soybean callus (Brewin & NorËhcote 1973b ), and in Jerusalem
artíchoke Ëubers (GíannatEasío et aL L974). The activíty of this
last

enzyme \¡ras found

to increase rvith breakíng of dormancy,

correlaËing wíth alËered cyclíc

AMP

levels.

Both these reports

suggest that faílure to detect distínct hormone-type effects from
exogenous cyclic AMP may be due to exËensíve degradation of the
compound

either before or afËer its entry.

reported a cyclíc

AMP

Shimoyama

phosphodiesterase inhibitor

a nicotínamíde effect on activíty of the enzyme

et al (L972b)

in potato,
(Shimoyama

and

et a\ I972a) .
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Cyclic

AMP

and plant hormones

Despite problems wíth the assay systems, and doubts about
enzyme

there does appear to be reasonable evídence to

specifícity,

índicate that cyclíc

AMP

occurs in plant tissues. The attempts

to demonstrate a significant function or effect, analogous to the
roles of cyclic

AMP

in animals and bactería, have met wiËh equal

or greater obstacles than those found in attempts to demonstrate
the presence of the

compound.

A suggestion of a link between plant hormone action

cyclíc

AMP came

from the altered levels or

enz1rme

and

act.ivities found

upon treaËment of various tissues with auxins ( Brown & Newton 1973,
Salomon & Mascarenhas 1971,

Janistyn 1972, Azhar & Krishna Murti

I97l), gibberellins (Po11ard I970, GiannaËtasio & Macchia L973),

and

cytokiníns (Brewín & Northcote 1973a). Sutherlandrs concept of the
cyclic

AMP second

messenger, and hís críteria

volvement ín a response, require thaË cyclic

for cyclic
AMP

AMP

in-

mimic the effect of

the hormone. In the plant systems studied, thís has proven to be

a

condition to meet, either because of differing and ínter-

dífficult

locking hormone effects, or because of degradation problems with
exogenously supplied cyelíc
One
AMP

AMP.

of the most frequently cited examples of possible cyclic

involvement ín plant hormone action is the gibberellín-induced

g-amylase release observed in barley endosperm. Secretion of such

hydrolytic

enz)¡mes was

( Dufus & Dufus

1969

also found to be enhanced by cyclic
,

AMP

Galsky & Lippincott 1969). However,
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studíes by Keates (L973) indicated Ëhat gíbberellic acid does not

significantly

increase the cyclic

AMp

content of barley aleurone

layers, and he has stated that the cyclic

AMp

levels found at

optimal gíbberellic acid concentraËion are too low to be actíng
as a hormone amplification mechanísm. cyclic

AMp

also had been

ímplicated in auxín and gibberellin effects of cell expansion in
Jerusalem artichoke (Karnisaka L972), and in gibberellin promotion

of hypocotyl elongaËion in lettuce seedlings (Kamisaka et al rg72).
Hor¿ever, Kamisaka and co-r¡orkers have subsequently demonstrated

that cyclic

AMP

does not directly substitute for these hormones,

and appears to have a different effect or mechanísm. cyclic

did not act líke gibberellic acid in induction of lettuce

AMp

seed

germínation, but acted synergistically at sub-optimal concen-

trations of the hormone (Kanísaka & Masuda L97r). símilarly, in
the expansion of artichoke tuber slices, cyclic

AMp

has a potent-

íating or enhancíng effect wíth auxin, and an addítÍve effect
with gíbberellj-c acid and kinetin, but no growth-promoting effect
alone (Kamisaka et al L973). rn elongation studies of

Avena

coleoptíle segments, cline eË al (L974) reported thaÈ cyclic
and dibutyryl cyclic

AMP

had líttle

AMp

or no effect compared with

auxin, despíte reports by salonon and Mascarenhas (Lg7L) that
auxin treatment increased cyclic

AMp

synthesis, suggesting

a

hormone response.

Hartung (1973) suggested that sugars played an important

role in this elongation process due to cell turgor, and that

ì r:. :.
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cyclic

AMP

rnight acË as a second aessenger of auxín or gibberellin

by inducing certain invertases and permeases.
In a number of other systems, cyclic

AMP

has been reported

to have an effect like that of plant hormones. Exogenous cyclíc
AMP

was reported to have an auxín-like effect in delaying petiole

abscission in Coleus (Salomon & Mascarenhas 1971) and in stímulating
tryptophan oxygenase slmthesís (Ãzar & Krishna Murti L97I).

Goldthwaite (f974) reported that cyclíc Æ4P, dibutyryl cyclic

AMP,

and theophylline mímic the effect of gíbberellin in senescence in-

hibition ín leaf díscs of

Rumex

obtusífolíus.

Other nucleotides,

parËicularly 3tAI"IP, were also effective, and a feedback effect

on

adenylyl cyclase or phosphodiesterase !/as proposed. In view of
the results of careful study of símilar effects, these reports of
cyclíc

AMP

mimicing hormone effects in total, must be regarded r¿ith

some caution.

The effeets and possible function of cyclic AMP may be made
rnore difficult

to judge if the event beíng examíned is affected

by a number of control systems. Rast et al (1973) reported that
cyclíc

AMP

acted to stimulate betacyanín synthesis in etiolated

Amaranthus paniculatus seedlíngs, but did not completely replace

phytochrome. These r.¡orkers concluded that cyclíc

AMP

could replace

the absoluËe requirement for light in betacyanin slmthesis. In
connection with light effects, Janístyn (I972) reported an increase

in cyclic

AMP

levels f ollowing irradíation r,¡ith red light,

and

r r:,j; r.:t]..:::..:r:,,:-
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I^Iellburn et al (I973) observed simílar increases wíth illumination

of Avena etíoplasts.

À complex system for control of chlorophyll

synthesis involving phytochromes, gi'bberellins, and cyclic

AMP

has been proposed by Hoho and Miller (1972).
The manner

in which cyclic

AMP

could act as a hormone

mediator, either as a second messenger or as a potentiating factor,
remains unclear.

Cyclíc

AMP

appears not to act by activation

of protein kinases of plants (Kuo & Greengard 1969 .,

Keates

L973), although the protein kínases in yeasts, which do contain
endogenous

1972 a).
Aì,IP

cyclic AMP, also are not

Some

cAMP

activated (Sy & Richter

evidence involvíng required synthesis for cyclic

effects ín plants has been reported. Metabolic inhibitors

such as 6-methylpurine, cycloheximíde, and abscisic acid, depressed

the gibberellin and cyclic

AMP

ínductíon of acid phosphatase in

barley endosperm (Cilbert & Galsky L972). For the artichoke tuber
expansíon sysÈem, the possibílity

has been raised Ëhat cyclíc

AMP

night act to make the tissue more sensitive to auxin effects in

a

manner similar to gibberellic acid, by stímulating RNA synthesis
(Kamisaka et al 1973). A cyclic AMP sËimulation of RNA synthesis

has been reported for Avena chromatin, duplicating the auxin-

stimulated synthesis in coleoptile sections (Salomon & Mascarenhas
L97I, L972). In other species, cyclic

AMP

has been shown to

stimulate rRNA synthesis ín ísolaÈed chloroplasËs of Euglena gracilis
(Keirns et al 1973, Carrítt & Eisenstadt 1973), and in.P_i_g!y.g9!glig!L
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discoideum

(Farrell

& De To¡oa 1973).

A role for cyclic

AMP

in regulation of ce1l dívision

processes in plant cells has been proposed by l^Iood, Braun and

co-workers. Phosphodiesterase activity ín normal and croum gall
Vinca rosea tissues rr¡as inhibíted by cytokinesíns, or cell

division factors
of cyclic

(I^Iood

et al L972). A degradaËion-resistant form

AlufP, 8-bromo-adenosíne

3r5f cyclic monophosphate, was

found to replace Lhe requiremenËs for either a cytokínín or

cytokinesin in tobacco pith tissue, suggesting that the effects of
these hormones were cyclíc AMP-mediated (trlood & Braun L973).
Dekhuíjzen and Overeem (L972) had reported that dibutyryl-cyclíc
AMP

could replace cytokinin for soybean callus growth, but attri-

buted iËs actíon to the U6-butyryl side chaín, as Ëhe ribosyl

3f5t cycl-ic monophosphate group
Ëo functíon.

qras

not required for butyryladenine

Use of eíther B-bromo-cyclíc AMP, or cyclic AMP wíth

theophylline, acted to induce tracheary element differentiation
lettuce discs, mimicing the effect of ß-índoleacetic acíd

in

and

kinetin (Basíle eË al L973). A relationship was observed between
intracellular

levels of eyclic

AMP

and cell dívision events Ín

tobacco pith Ëíssues induced to divide by treatnent with both

auxín and kinetin (Lundeen et aL L973). Such studies suggested

that cyclic

AMP

is involved in regulation of cel1 divísíon of

plant cells, acting as a promoter or suppressor Ín a

manner

reflectíng envíronmental as well as cellular events. fn anoLher
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study, examination of cyclic
tissues

showed

AMP

levels in normal and crown gall

no coïrelation between the 1eve1s and growth rates

(Drlica et al L974), un1íke the suppressed synthesÍs observed in
However, it lras suggested that

transformed mammalian cells.

small transiËory changes could remain undetected in the asynchronously díviding cells.
cyclíc

AMP

Anotheï report has indicated thaË exogenous

can ínhibiË Èhe development of cro\nm gall tumours índuced

in bean leaves (gabula & Galsky L974).

Cvclíc

AMP

ín Euslena

The possibility

that cyclic

AMP

rníght be involved in the

shritch between heterotrophíc and photosynthetic modes of growth

in Euglena gracilís has been consídered in view of oËher observed
relatíonshíps between cyclíc

AMP

photoreceptors in the retina).
occurence of a cellular,

and light

(e.g. betacyanin production'

Keírns et al (L973) reporËed the

membrane-assocíaËed

adenylyl cyclase,

a

soluble phosphodiesterase in the chloroplast, and a cyclic-AMPstimulated protein kinase, as T^rell as hígh íntracellular

cyclíc AMP, all of which suggest that cyclíc

AMP

levels of

has a function in

this organism. These r¡rorkers have proposed that cyclic

AMP

is

involved ín the development of chloroplasts, despite the failure
to demonstrate altered cyclíc

AMP

levels r¿ith light-dark treatmenÈs,

or medium changes, and failure of exogenous cyclic

AMP

to produce
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chlorophyll development. The

40%

stimulation in rRNA synthesis

seen in isolated chloroplasts suggested Ëhat the cyclic

might be the transcription process (carritt

AMP

target

& Eísenstadt L973).

The occurence of cyclíc AMP and the related enzymes of

cyclic

AMP

metabolísm has been reported for a variety of fungi.

In addítíon, exogenous cyclíc

AMP

has been demonstrated to have

effect on the metabolism and morphogenesís of various specíes of
fungí.
The classic case of cyclic AMP involvemefit in regulation in

the fungi occurs in the aggregatíon and differentíation

of the

s1íme molds, Díctyostelium discoideum and Physarum Polycephalum

(Konijn Lg72). In

some

slime molds, cyclic

AMP

plays the role of

extracellular messenger orhormone, in order to induce aggregation
of amoeboid cells.

This chemotactíc activity occurs only in species

in which aggregatíofi operat.es over a wide territory.

Cyclíc

Aì4P

also is found in specíes whích do noË respond to ít by aggregation,
indicating that it may funcËion intracellularly

ín these specíes.

The amoebae of Dictyostelium discoideum hTere kno\^m to

aggregate in chemotactic response to acrasin, secreËed by clurnps

of cells or aggregation centïes of amoebae' I,Ihere differentiation
occured to produce a stalked fruiËíng body (see Bonner L97L).

The
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amoeba vrere

also known to contain an acrasin-destroying

enzyme.

Studies of acrasin identifíed ít as cyclic AMP, and the acrasinase
was shown to be phosphodiesterase (Koníjn et a1 1967). Exogenous

cyclic
AMP

AMP

in experímental systems ínhíbited the synthesi-s of cyclic

from radioactive precursors (Mason et al L971). Thus a feedback

system could operate during aggregation so that when one

amoeba

begins to secreËe cyclic AMP, secretion by neighbouring cells

will be inhíbited, allowing centre formation. A related species of
slime mold, Physarum. polycephalum, \¡ras also shown to secrete cyclic
AMP.

If

amoebae aggregation depends

on cyclic AMP, the slime molds

must have protection against exogenous cyclic

AMP

sources ínter-

feríng wíth cell regulatory mechanisms. Control may be mainËained by
the secretion into Ëhe medium of a phosphodiesterase that hydrolyzes
the cyclíc AMP (nie¿el & Gerisch 1971, Murray et a1 1971 >
Physarum has been shown

activities

to contain

t\^7o

distinct phosphodiesËerase

(Chang 1968) \,rith different properties.

One appears

to be particulate, probably ínvolved with control of íntracellular
cyclic

AMP

stability,

levels. The other erlzyme, which has considerably greater
is released into Ëhe growth medium for extra-cellular

functíon. Díctyostelium also releases an extracellular phosphodíesterase, and recent studies have suggested thaË an inhibitor
of phosphodiesterase is released prior to aggregation ( niedel
et a1 1973 ) . Mutants lacking this ínhibitor

do not aggregate'

suggesting Ëhat development might be triggered by the
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íncreased extracellular cyclíc
phodiesterase inhíbition

AMP

1evels resulting from phos-

(niedel & Gerisch L97L).

Calcíum ion was found to play a major role in the aggregation

of Dictyostelíum discoideum. If Ca# r"" absent, cyclic

AMP

be produced, but no aggregation would occur. Between 1O-4
/JJ

10-o M Ca" concentration (varied by an

EGTA

could

and

buffer system),

aggregation occurred as a function of calcium concentration

et al L97L). IË was observed that addítíon of cyclíc

AMP

(Mason

to the

cells resulted in an outflow of 1abel1ed calcium ions from the
cel1s (Chi & Francis L97L). Considering the relationship between
cyclic AMP, calcíum efflux, and aggregatíon movement, ít is
possíble that the sudden change in calcium íon concentration withín
the cells níght result in changes in the calcium-stimulated contractile

systems involved in amoeboid movement. The direction of

cell movement thus could be changed by calcium ion concentraËion
ehanges. A role for a protein kínase in mediating the change in
calcíum ion concentrations could also be considered in such

a

model.

In addition to its role in aggregation, cyclíc
apparently also acËs as a trigger for differentiation

AMP

after

aggregatíon. Bonner (1970) showed that cyclic AlfP caused isolated,
unaggregated amoeba to develop the thick cellulose tralls and

large vacuoles characteristíc of Ëhe stalk cells of the fruiting
body. Dífferentiation into sËalk cells uses up almost all the
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cell reserves ín a period of high catabolic activity;

cyclic

AMP

rnight act by stimulation of thís caÈabolic activity.
Studies of developmenËal control ín the slime molds have
examíned the occurrence of specific enzyme activíties,

and

how

their appearance correlates rr¡ith the overall developmental program
(see Francis L969, llright T966). Nestle and Sussman (1972) have
looked at the effect of cyclic

AMP

on this developmental process'

particularly with regard to production of

IIDPG

pyrophosphorylase

and IIDP galactose-4-epimerase, tr,¡o enzymes involved in the pro-

duction of fruiting bodies. Additíon of cyclic

AMP

altered the

patËerns of production of these enzy-mes, and when added at

a

period, resulted in aberrant fruiËing body structures formed.

critical

Farrell and De Tona (1973) observed that cyclic
an increased capacíty for

RNA

AMP produced

synthesís in nuclei isolated from

aggregaLion st,age DictyosËelium discoideum.

AMP

was also found to

stimulate this synthesis, but it was not effective in producing
differentiaËíon in isolated cells (Bonner L970). Overall,

Ëhese

observations may relate to a requírement f.or a balance of the

external nucleotides to be maintained by phosphodíesterase activíty.
In Physarum polycephaluro, protein kínase activíty affected
by cyclic

AMP

has been reported, suggestíng that the same mechanism

of action of cyclíc
cells.

AMP may

operaËe ín these organísms as in animal

Kuehn (1971) reported that two activítíes

could be isolated,

one eyclic AMP-activated and the other inhibiËed by cyclic

AMP
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concentrations greater than 1O-9 tt. At that time he suggested that
Ehe two opposítely regulated enz¡rmes could operate in the cell if

they were separated by compartmentalization, the activated form
being associated wíth cellular components, and Ëhe more readily

soluble ínhibited form beíng on the cell surface. Further studies
showed, hor¿ever, that the effecË of cyclíc AMP on the proteín

kinase acËivity depended on the stage of the cell cycle

(Kuehn

1972), the ínhíbition being maximal in the G2 phase. The kinase

actívity became independent of cyclie

AMP

effects by rnid-S phase,

wiÈh inhibítion conËrol returning by the end of mitosís.

This

author suggesËed that as protein kinase levels remain the

same

during the cell cycle (in the absence of cyclic AMP), then the
different cyclic
of cyclic

Al"fP

Al"fP

effects on activíty may depend on interaction

and some unidentified factors, rather than on changes

in the levels of

Ëwo separate kinases.

Early sËudíes on yeast cells and extracts had shown Ëhat
cyclic AMP, as well as other nucleotides, enhanced oscíllatory
+
cycles of NAD- reduction and oxídation (Chance & Schoener L964).

Low levels of cyclic AMP r¡rere reported to occur in whole cells of
Saccharomyces carlsbergenesís
(Cheung

(3 x 10-2 umoles/kg wet weight)

L966). In ce11 extracts the cyelíc

AMP

levels apparently

stayed essentially constant throughout the course of the oscillations

ínthepyridine nucleotides (Cheung L966). The exact site of cyclic
AMP

action on the oscillatory mechanism is not known (Chance et al

196s).
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In Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Saccharomyces carlsbergensis
cyclic

AMP

appears to pl.ay a role similar Ëo its function in cata-

bolite repression in bacteria.

Fang and Butow (1970) found that

glucose repression of respiratory enzJmes in S. cerevisiae proËo-

plasts could be reversed by cyclíc
5IAMP

cyclic

also had the
Al"fP

same

AMP,

but noË specifícally,

as

effect. Tsuboi et, al (L972) reported that

and dibuËyryl cyclic AMP, but not other adenine nucleo-

tides, could reverse glucose-repression of sporulaËion. Itlhen added
to

medium

not enïiched wíth glucose, no effect on sporulaËíon

slas

seen. PhosphodiesËerase inhibítors also acted to reverse the
glucose repression (Tsuboi & Yanagishirna 1973). The effeets of
theophyl-line and caffeíne were observed to differ and Tsuboi

and

Yanagishiura suggested that the phosphodíesterase of S. cerevísiae

is theophylline-sensiËive like these of the bacteria, rather than
caffeine-sensítive like the animal forms. Caffeíne may be actíng
directly on the sporulation effecË. Overall, cyclic

AMP

could act

on sporulation Ëhrough promotion of respiratory adaptation, but

ít míghË equally play a direct role ín the mechanism Ëhat conËrols
the change from vegetative growth to sporulation.
van Wijk and Koníjn (1971) used a Dictyostelíum attraction

bioassay to examíne Ëhe intracellular
AMP

concentrations of cyelic

ín Saccharomyces carlsbergenesis gro\¡irl on different carbon

sources. Levels were higher in cells whích

shohT

a lower degree

of catabolite repression, and levels increased as glucose-grown
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cells \,rere adapted to gror¡rth on galactose or malLose. These studÍes
suggested that cyclic

AMP

could play a role ín a regulatory system

sensitive to catabolíte repression, similar to the situation in
E. coli.
Other evidence for cyclic

AMP

presence and functíon ín yeast

was presented by Sy and Ríchter (L972, a, b) from studies on
Saccharomyces

A protein of molecular weíght 24,000 daltons

fragilís.

was isolated from the cytoplasm of cells, with an estimated binding

constant of 5 nM for cyclic

Al"fP

at pH 7.4. Similar proteins were

demonstrated in other Saccharomyces strains, actívity being relatively

constant, alËhough slíghtly lower at high glucose concentrations.
This binding protein was used to assay inËracellular levels of

cyclic

AMP

in Saccharomyces fragilis,

procedure (Sy & Richter L972 b).

by an adaptation of the Gilman

Intracellular

levels in high

glucose medium were 1ow and constant over a 30 hour períod. Cells

in low glucose medium, or in lactate, showed an íncrease, plaËeauing
as the cells entered the sLatíonary growth phase. These auËhors
suggesËed

a role for cyclic

AMP

ín catabolite repression, particularly

as changes in adenylyl cyclase activíty

(see below) and cyclic

AMP

levels correlated with changes in carbon source and aeration.
Working wíth muËants of a Saccharomyces straín in whích

invertase production

r^tas

insensítive to glucose repressíon,

Montencourt et al (1973) did report there slightly

state levels of cyclic

AMP

hígher steady

in cells gror.rn ín 1ow-glucose mediun,

as
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measured

by the Gilman assay. Ilowever, there vras no apparent

correlation between the cyclic

AMP

leve1s and the sensiËivity of

inverËase production to hexose, indicating that the role of cyclic
AMP

ín caËabolite control in yeast ís not yet clear.
In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, the reserve carbohydrate

trehalose can be rapidly degraded following production of the
enz1rme

cyclic AlÍP levels

trehalase. Intracellular

hTere found to

peak during the 1ag phase immediately proceeding trehalose degrada-

tíon, and ín vitro, cyclic

AMP

was found to activate a cryptic

form of trehalase found ín cell extracts, (van der Plaat L974).
The activation mechanism t¡hich apparently did not require protein

synthesis is not known, but is

r^ras

that regulation of the utilization
night depend on cyclic

AMP

signals.

suggested by van der Plaat (L974)

of t.rehalose during the cell cycle
The cyclíc AMP peak reËurns to

the basal level when trehalose degradation has ceased; Lhis decay
is not prevented by addition of theophylline.
Adenylyl cyclase actívíty was found to be associaLed with
the membrane of Saccharomyces fragilis,
spheroplasts (Sy & Richter L972 b).

ín both r¿hole cells

and

Activity \,Ias stimualated by

fluoríde, and inhibited by pyrophosphate. Saccharomyces cerevisíae
and S. carlsbergensís showed low or no acËivity in these assays'

which the authors proposed did not

sho¡¿

better activíty.

& Nurminen (7972) reported adenylyl cyclase activity

in

Londesborough
Saccharomyces

cerevisiae which was Mn#-dependent, rather than Mg+-dependent líke

the

enzyrne

in S. fragilis.
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Cyclic

Aì,fP

phosphodiesterase activity

had also been reported

in yeast; SpezÍa1e and van l^Iijk (1971) found ì'fo#-d.p.ndent activity
in Saccharomyces fragilis.
Sy and Richter (1972a) reported that the bínding protein

used in the cyclic

AMP

assays did not appear to function as an in-

hibitor of phosphodiesterase, nor as an enzyme ítself.

They proposed

that íts funcËion rnight ínstead be related to a catabolite repression
role of cyclic AMP. Recently, however, Takaí et al (L974) have
isolated a cyclíc AMP-dependent protein kinase from bakerrs yeast,
and they proposed that cyclic AMP ín yeast acts as a regulator of

phosphorylation reactions, raËher than as a bacteríal-like
gene activator.

catabolíte

The properties of this protein are disËinct, but

simílar t.o cyclic-AMP dependent proËein kínases found in

mammalian

ce1ls, wíËh the catalytic and regulatory subunits of Ëhe rat
yeast

enz]¡mes

and

being capable of producing "hybrid'r forms.

Enzymes

of cyclic

AMP

metabolism and evidences of control

have also been found in the Ascomycetes. Flawia and Torres (L972a)

reported the activiËy of adenylyl cyclase as a membrane-bound enzyme
in Neurospora crassa. The

enzyme \^ras not

activated by NaF,

and

the activíty was l{n+-dependent raËher than Mg#-dependent.
substrate of the Neurospora

enz)¡me

was identified a" t Mn#-ATP

complex, which gave a sigrnoid activity
L972

The

response (Flawia & Torres

-l-L

b). Mn" activation at low concentration of the

enzyme would

correlate with the two sites for divalent cations in animal erlzymes.
These authors suggesË that intracellular

cyclic

AMP

levels are

....]:;.:.'-1"11:.:]1
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related to changes ín the ltr#-Afp ratio; and that the posítion
of the

enzJ¡me

on the cel1 surface índícates that it can respond

to environmental signals.
ScoËt and Solomon (1973) demonstrated the presence of

cyclíc

AMP

suggesËed

phosphodiesterase activity

ín Neurospora crassa,

and

that its characteristics indicated iËs closer relation-

ship to animal than bacterial forms. This would be consistent
r^rith the general similarity

of cyelic

AMP

conËrol of glycogen

metabolism in Neurospora wiÈh that of hígher organísms. In the
-l_L

pïesence of Mg"-ATP, cyclic

AMP

promoted conversion of glycogen

phosphorylase to an acËive forn (Tellez-Inon & Torres 1970), in

contrasL to the allosteric regulation of glycogen synthetase observed

in other fungí. At sub-opËiural dívalent cation concentration,
Glucagon has been found to produce a response in Neurospora similar

to Ëhat ín anímal cells; increasing the rate of glycogenolysis.
Decreased glycogen synthetase activiËy and increased glycogen phos-

phorylase acËivity may be mediated by the observed activatíon of
membrane-bound

adenylyl cyclase by glucagon (Flawia & Torres

Insulin inhibítion of thís

enzJrme

1-972

e).

is counËeracted by glucagon

(Flawía & Torres f973). As a result of these observations, it has
been suggest.ed that certain proteíns, such as hormone receptors of

fungi and animals, may have evolved from a

conmon

ancestral

gene.

The effect of cyclíc AMP on regulatíon of ciËrate fermentation

and growth in Aspgerillus niger was studied by triold and Suzuki (L973

a, b).

Addition of cyclic

AMP

was found to stímulate the rate of

- 1. \'..

]."1

:..:]
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citrate synthesís and sucrose utilizaËion.
that abnormal cyclic

AMP

These authors suggested

metabolisn rnight produce loss of glycolysís

control, so that excess citrate is produced. Zinc ions were also
observed to be involved ín the action of cyclic AMP ín regulation

of growth, and l,trold (L974) suggested Ehat the tvro are partners
in regulation in Aspergillus.

Cyclic AlfP and cyclic

GMP

both

promoted the clumping of conidia, resultíng in pellets of mycelia,
when grown

in agitated suburerged liquid cultures (Wotd & Suzuki

1973 b). Parallels were drarnm between cyclíc AMP promotion of

"adhesiveness" of conidia and germlings, and Ëhe effects of cyclic
AMP

in cell surface reacËions in mammalian cell systems.

of cyclic

AMP meËabolism

Enzymes

were also deraonstrated to occur in

Aspergíllus níger (Wot¿ L974), íncluding adenylyl cyclase, cyelic
AMP

binding proteins, and two phosphodiesterases, one extra-cellular,

the other inËra-cellular.
Morphogenesis effects of cyclic AMP are also observed in the

Basidíomycetes anð Zygomycetes. These are of some interest in view

of sírnilar morphogenec effects in the slime mo1ds. Uno and Ishíkawa
(7973 a) demonstrated that cyclic

AMP

and AMP could índuce formation

of fruitíng bodies in monokaryotíc mycelium of Coprinus macrorhizus.
Cyclic

Al"lP

binding activity from cell-free extracts and Ëhe active

Fruitíng Inducing Substances (¡'fS), cyclic

AMP and AMP, could

produce fruiËing bodies in índucible strains of Coprinus macrorhizus.

Studíes of the enz)rmes of cyclíc

AMP

metabolism in this organism
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demonsËrated

the presence of a very labile adenylyl cyclase actívity,

which increased prior to cell aggregatíon or fruitíng body formatíon
(Uno & Ishikawa 1973 b).

A phosphodiesterase producing

characterLzed, and its inhíbitors,
3fAMP, !/ere found

5rAMP r,¡as

caffeine, theophylline,

and

to be effective inducers of fruiting bodíes.

Strains with no cyclic

AMP

enzlmes or binding proteins, and no FIS

fractíon, were unable to produce fruítíng bodies. Multiple protein
kinase activities

r,{ere reported

in Coprínus mycelium (Uno & Ishikawa

L974), wíth both cyclíc AMP-ínhibition and stímulaÈion observed.
The regulaËory effects on protein kínases found to occur at concen-

traËions of cyclic

AMP

that are found in cells irnply Lhat phosphory-

lation reactions may be involved in fruiting body formation, but
there is no further evidence regarding a precise mechanism.
In conËrast, in another Basidiomycete, Schizophyllum
Schwalb (L974) found that addition of 1

mM

cyclic

AMP

coûlmune'

resulted in

fruiting body formation beíng either blocked or abnormal in expressíon. Dibutytyl cyclic
AMP,

while cyclíc

GMP

AMP

produced the same effecL as cyclic

has no effect at the same levels.

However,

these results uust also be considered in connection wíth the

influence of environmental conditions on cyclic

AMP

In the Zygomycete, Mucor racemosus, cyclic

effects.

AMP

appears to

be involved ín the shift between yeast-líke and hyphal morphology
¡vhich ís inducedþy growth condítions (Larsen & Sypherd L974).

Yeast-like growth occurs when fermentatíve activity ís favoured,
and hyphal morphology is induced by factors such as aeration and

glucose concentration that. allow respíratory acËivity.

Dibutyryl
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cyclic

AMP

inhibíts the yeast to hyphae shift normally accompanying

aeration, and can induce a hyphae to yeast change. (Cyclic

AMP

or buryrate alone díd noË affect the process). Induction of the
hyphal growËh \¡Ias accompanied by a decrease in intracellular
A.lufP

cyclic

levels, as meâsured by the I,ialton and Garren binding protein

assay. Overa1l, cyclic

AMP

does appear to play a role in morpho-

genesis cont.rol in this organism, IÄlíth effects beíng influenced

by growth conditions and metabolic acËívitíes.
Cyclíc

AMP

perithecal initíals

has also been implicated in the ínhibition of

formation in the imperfecL fungus Monacrosporium

doedycíodes (Catsky et al L972), antagonizing the promotional effect

of 6-methylpurine and $-azoguanine. These workers proposed a control
mechanism

at the level of

RNA

synthesis.
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CYTOKININS

The cytokinins are a group of compounds, mainly N6-substítuted

adenine derívatives, named for their action in promoËing cell divi-

sion (cytokinesis) in plant tissues.

In studies of in vitro culture

of plant pith tissue, it was observed that a supply of auxin was
necessary for cell enlargement, and an addítional factor vras re-

quired to induce cell dívision (Jablonski & Skoog 1954). This
requirement could be satisfied by addition of coconut milk, malt

extract, yeast extract, or autoclaved DNA. Subseguently, Miller
and co-workers (t'tiller eË al 1955, 1956) reported the isolation
and characterization of kinetin from aut.oclaved

DNA.

The general Ëerm 'b¡tokínin" !'ras proposed by Skoog et a1

(1965) and has sínce been used to ínclude the varíous

with similar cell dívisíon promotíng acËivíty.

compounds

Fox (1969) has

discussed the sources of other terms whích have been used in the

líterature at varíous Ëimes, includíng "kinin", "kinetenoidt',
"phytokinin" and "phytocytomine". Reviews of cytokinins and their
action have been prepared at various Ëimes, including those of
Miller (1961), Srivastava (1967), Letham (1967 , L969), Helgeson
(1968), Fox (1969), Skoog and Armstrong (1970), Kende (1971),

Hall (1973).

and
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Chenical

Strr"tr:s_rtd Aclflfl-¿

Usíng ehe effect of cytokinins on plant tissue growth as

a

test, Skoog's group in tr^lisconsin extensively sËudíed the relationship between the chemical structure of a

compound and

its biological

effectiveness (Skoog & Leonard L967, Skoog & Armstrong 1970). In
general, greatest activity was shown by N6-substituted adenine
compounds. Alterations Ëo the structure of the adenine ring itself

greatly reduced or el-ímínated activity.

For example, the guanine

analogue of kinetín, furfurylguanine (2-furfurylamine-6-hydroxy-

puríne), and benzylguanine are both inacËíve (van Eyk & Veldstra
L966). Skoog and Leonard (1967) suggested that the activity of
purines substituËed at the 1,3, or 9 positions could be due to
conversíons to the active 6-posítíon derivative.

Fox (1969), ít was found Ëhat for actívity,
adeníne ring must be free.
may

the l-position of the

Substitutions at

also resulË in ínactivity,

As reviewed by

L}:'e

2 or 3 posítions

but to a lesser exËend than for

a

blocked l-posítion.

A large number of N6-substituent groups will give the
pound equal or better acÈivity than the furfuryl

com-

group of kinetin.

Activíty produced by a non-polar side group increased with the
chain length of the group, up to a

raaxímum

of fíve carbon units,

and then declíned. The presence of a double bond at any posítion

in the side chain enhanced activityr

âs do polar groups (Skoog

&
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Míller L957, Skoog
ring for

Ëhe

& Armstrong

1970). Substitutíon of a benzene

furfuryl moiety of kinetin gives a more effective

L

(t"tiller L967). In general , the

compound, N'-benzylaminopurine

effect of substituent groups on side chains was to increase activity
íf they tended to make the molecule more planar, and decrease
actívity if the molecule
Certain

compounds

became

less planar (Skoog & Armstrong 1970).

wíthout the substituted-adenine structure

have also been found to have símílar biological effects as the

cytokínin adenine compounds, and these are generally considered
in this group. Examples of these are diphenylurea, and benzímídazole.
The reason for theír activity

ís not knor,m, although it has

been

suggested that the phenyl ureas and the urídeopurine derivaËives

form a class of compounds dístinct from the cytokinins, but with

similar activítíes
Table I lists
compounds,

(Skoog & Armstrong L970, Hall et al L972).

the chemical structures of a variety of cytokínin

particularly those of interesË in these studies.

Chemícal slmthesis of structural analogues of cytokínín-

active

compounds has produced

a number of

compounds

with antagon-

istic actíon in bioassays, whích have been referred to as "anticytokiníns" (Skoog et al ilg73). The substances

\^rere

of a group

characterized by the compound 3-methyl-7- (3-rnethylbutylarnino)

pyraxolo-[4,3-d]-pyrírnidíne (Hecht et al L97La). The chemical
action was examined in detaíl (Skoog et al L973) by comparisons
bet¡,reen

a large varieËy of compounds. The requirement for a side

chain in a position comparable to the N6-substituenL of cytokinins,
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Table
CYTOKININ

COIæOI]NDS

ABBREV.

NAME

STRUCTURE

H-N_H

adenine

R_H

nAlNs
tL
\N-)-- /
N

H

3-dirnethylallyl purine
(triacanthine)

(3N-isoner of iso-

6-amino-

6-benzylaminopurine
(benzyladenine)
6-b enzylmercap t.opur

pentenyladenine)
BAP

R

ine

S-atom replaces
6-amino group)

6-butoxypurine

6-butylaninopurine
6- ( y, y-dimethy1a1ly1) amino-

purine or ¡6-i12-isopentenyl)

- cH2 -o

R

-

J-CHZCH/CH2CH3

-

CH2CH

i6ade,

2CH2CH3

CH^

H

/r

IPA

C

adenine

R-CH2

cH3

aminoí6Ado,
purine, or N6-(42-isopentenyl) IPAdo

6- ( y, y-dírnethyl,a11y1)

adenine
6, 6-dimeËhylamínopuríne

DMÄP

6-hep tylmer cap topur ine

HpMP

6-hexylaminopurine

HAP

6-hexylmerc

ap

topur ine

HMP

-CH"

-a",

R

-

(CH

,),

-Cn,
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Table I ConËinued:

6-histaminopuríne

HiP,

R

HisAP
6- f ur f urylaminopur

(kínetÍn)

-

C3H3N

2CH2CH2NH2

ine

6-f urfurylaminopurine ribo side

(kinetín riboside)

6-methylamÍnopurine

MAP,

R-CH3

MeAP

6-

(

trans-4-hydroxy-3-methyl-

but-2-eny1) amino purine,

Zea

H

(zeatin)

6-propylarninopurine
6-propylmer cap topur ine

CH^OH

\ C=Ct¿

PMP

R

/\
- CH2

R

-

CH2CH2CH3

R

-

S-CH2CH2CH3

C"3

*=

Benzímidazole

."

ry/

H

NtNt-diphenylurea

0

O-*-8-"*-O
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and the relaËíve effectiveness of varíants of this side chain
suggests a specific interaction-site

cytokinins and antagonists.
compounds, such

some

competiËion between the

of the effeets of the antagonist

as theír relatíonships to the diphenylurea

compounds,

and reactíons in dífferent bioassay sysËems, raÍse questions regard-

ing their action, but in general these studies províde a useful
approach to examining cytokininsr mechanism of action.

Bioassays for Cytokinins

Bioassays of cytokinin actívíty reflect the biological effects

of the

compounds on

different facets of cel1 metabolism, and on

different organisms. Following the discovery of the cell-dívision
promoting effect of cytokiníns, the first

bioassays related the

influence of varied concentrations of the

eompounds

of soybean or tobacco tíssue

grornrn

to the weight

in vitro over a period of tr¿o to

four weeks (Murashige & Skoog L962, Mj-ller 1963). Fox (1969) discussed the merits of the soybean callus assay compared with the

test using tobacco tissue.

The soybean system shows a linear

response Lo kinetin concentratíon over a ra¡ider concentraËíon range

than does tobacco tissue, but the latter is less sensítive to toxic
substances found in tissue extracts.

Certain desirable characterist.ics of a cytokinin assay
be deduced from this coraparison. The assay used should show

linear response, and

shor¿

can

a

the response over a wide concentration

range. The sensiËivity of the assay should be such ËhaË it

can
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detect the levels of the

compounds

occurring in biologícal materials,

and it should be specific for compounds that do have biological

effects.

Substances found in the test samples should not signi-

ficantly antagonize the assay. In addition the test should

be

relatively easy to perform, and should be completed ín as short
a time as possible. This last requirement for speed of assay

has

been the major drawback to use of the cell divisíon assay, as well

as for many oËher tests.
The varíous other methods whích have been used to assay

cytokinins have been list.ed in Table II,

with references

and

assessments. The variety of approaches to bioassay of cytokinins

reflect the many effects which have been detected and atËributed
to the presence of cytokiníns in different systems. The original
definition of a cytokinin was, and sËil1 is, ín terms of a cell
division-promoEing activity.

As the fundament.al mechanism or basis

of cytokinin effects is elucídated, the definítion, and the bioassay procedures, will

likely be rnodified ín to

meeË

the

new

concepts.

Cytokinins ín Transfer

RNA

A sígnifícant occurrence of cytokinín molecules is in the

structure of transfer

RNA

of all species. Studies by Holley et a1 (1965)

on the sequence of yeast alanyl-transfer

RNA shor.red

that nine of the

77 nucleotide positions ín that sËructure $/ere occupied by nodified

REFERENCES

Carrot

phloem
(3, 4, 5)

Senescence Tests

(c)

ca1lus
(2)

(b) Soybean

(1)

(a) Tobacco
pith

PARAMETER OBSERVED

TIME

I',Ieight and number of ce1ls in
phloem explants grown with
cytokíníns íncrease with log
cytokinin concentration.

as above

in 7-10

days

2 -3 wk,
indication

as above,
but some
índicatíon
in 48 hr

wks

BTOASSAY

Fresh and dry weíght of callus
2-4
increase linearly, r¿ithín certain
limits, with 1og increase i-n
cytokínin concentration ín
culLure medíum.

Cell Division Tests

&

TEST SYSTEM
&

uM.

As sensiËive as above,
but less specific than
earlier callus assays.

100

as above, but with a
broader ttwindowt' of
sensitivity, up to

For some cytokinins,
linear relation between
callus plug weight and
0. i nM to lUM cytokinin.
Auxin requíred for effect.

SPECIFICITY

SENSITIVITY

COMPAR]SON OF DIFFERENT CYTOKININ BIOASSAYS

TABLE IT

E

DISADVANTAGES

Material readily available
and easily stored. Can be
made sterile. Thiamine,
glycine, nicotinic acíd
inhibit. Adenine has effect.

Sensitivity and more
consistent linear response
make íË useful for both
pure and impure preparations.
Disadvantages as above.

Extreme sensitivity makes
it ideal for pure cytokinins. Gror¿th period very
long, and must be aseptic.
Problem with explant
uniformity.

ADVANTAGES

o

O

Same test usíng detached oat
or wheat seedlíng blades.

Chlorophyll is extracted from
test material incubated with
cytokínín in the dark. Chlorophyl1 measured spectrally.
(leaves used include Xanthíum,
corn, tobacco, Chinese cabbage,
and radish)

Same as above, but usíng
discs Í.rom 7-9 day o1d

(b) Leaf discs
of etiolated

weíght measured.

bean seedlíngs dark-grown bean leaves
(2,10,11)
with a main lateral vein.
Discs floated in the dark.
Increases ín diameter or

Cell enlargement of ímmaËure
leaves aged ín the dark for
24 Lrr. Discs are cut out and
floated in test solution for
18 hr in the light. Díscs then
blotted dry and weighed.

(a) Leaf disc
expansíon with
radish leaves
(e)

Cell Enlargement Tests

(8)

same

degradation
(6,7)

chlorophyll

Richmond-Lang
Effect on

48 hr

18 hr

as above

48 hr

with chlorophyll retention assay in sensitiviËy

Less sensítive than the
radish system. Compares

Ce1l weight increases
wíth increase in cytokinin concentration.
SensitiviËy similar to
ca1lus assays but 1imít
is I nM.

as above

Linear relation between
concenLration of cytokínín and chlorophyll
remaining. Detects as
low as 0. 1 ¡.rM, and as
high as 5-50 pM nonquantitatively. Lacks
specificity.

and

interrelationships of effects

Gibberellins, red líght,

cobalp may interfere. May
be useful to investigate

Rapid, therefore need noL
be sterile. Seasonal changes
can affect leaves. Special
leaf preparation requíred.

is
that only a small drop of
cytokinin is required.
Secondary advantage

concentrations.

Rapid, Eherefore sterílity
not a problem. Leaves must
be prepared in din light
príor to use. Seasonal
changes can affect leaf
Tesponses. Sírnple test to
perform. Interference from
purines and high sugar

F

()

4mm sËem sectíons oÍ 6 day
old seedlíng stems put ín
test solutíon. Length and
diameters of secLíons are
compared before and after.

Radish cotyledons excised
immediately af ter germínation
and soaked ín test solution
in the light. Cotyledon
weight used as measure of
size íncrease.

seeds

seed

Lettuce

embryos
(17)

(15,16,2)

Lettuce

plus abscisic acid solution
are test.ed for cytokinin
overcoming ínhibitíon by
abscisíc acid

Excised embryos in cytokínin

percentage scored.

Seeds soaked ín test solution in the dark for B hr
then transferred to filter
paper wet with the solution
for 24 -60 hr. Germination

Germinatíon Tests

enlargement
(14)

section

(d) Pea sten

cotyledon
enlargement
(L2,13)

(c) Radish

46 hx

32-68 hx

24 hr

3 days

Relatively sensiËive
with linear response.

cases.

red light measured.
Sensitívity poor,
wiËh permeability
problems. Detects 1 nM
cytokinin in some

Germination in abscence or presence of

range.

Increase ín size is
sensíríve over a wide

I{eight increase is
essentially a 1ínear
functíon of log cytokinin concentration.
SensitivÍËy as for
callus assays.

gibberellins, cobalt

Depends on double effect of
two hormones. Must consider
penetraËion and endogenous
levels in embryos.

kinin. Red light and
gibberellins will affect.
May have sterility
problem.

Requires hígh concentration
and large amounts of cyto-

consumíng measurements.

have effects. Response varies
with sect.ions used. Tíme-

Uses effects on cell division. Rapid. Sucrose, IAA,

quir'e preparation.

Seeds easily germinated,
and can be surface sterilLzed. Relatively rapíd and
specific. Cotyledons re-

ts
O

Single plant ín basal medium,
ín the light for test
period. Plant weighed, and frond
number and area determined.

Cytokiníns satísfy the nonphotosynthetic red light
requírement for growth. Grown
in dark; other condítíons as

(b) Spírodela

above.

(2)

Ëhan

12 days

less

(b) Tobacco
píth buds

Cytokiníns promote adventiLious budding from tobacco
stem slabs. Incubation wíthout auxin leads to bud formation in 12 days; with auxin
and cytokinin buds appear
much laËer (5 wks).

48 hr

14 days

12 days

Cytokinin induces bud format.ion in moss proteonemaËa.
caespitosa
Buds are counted before and
(I9,20), Pohlia after exposure to test
nuËans (2I), &
solution.
Funaria hygrometrica (22,23)

(a) Moss buds
in Tortella

Differentíatíon Tests

(3)

(:'ta¡

(lgrnrrg minor) incubated

(a) I^Iater líly

Frond Expansíon Test

when system works.

correlation with cyt.okinín concentration

Not very sensitíve;
trace amounts of auxin
inhibit buds. Adenine
has some effecE. Linear

of buds increases
logarithmically wíth
cytokinin concentration.
Broad specíficity and
faírly sensítive. Detects
at 10 nM levels; linear
correlation to 100 UM.

as above

Number

uM.

íncrease relate to 1og
cytokínin concentratíon.
Not sensitive; lowest
detection aË about 0.25

Frond number or weíght

quantitative. Sterility

problems.

Auxin antagonism. Certain
cytokinín concentrat íons
ínhíbit, therefore not

active compounds not
effective.

compounds. Somewhat Ledious,
and some non-purine

Al1-or-nothing response
easy to measure. Rapid and
selective for purine

as above

factors influence system.

Long Ëest perÍ-od. Low
sensitivity and poor
selectivity. Extraneous

O
(/)

z+)

Deoxy-

(

2e)

synthesís

isoflavone

(c)

production
(26,27,28)

(pigment)

read.

InductÍon of deoxyisof lavone
correlates wíLh soybean growth
ín culture. Callus is chopped
fínely and incubated in liquid
medium, Ëhen ethanol or acid
extracted. Optical densiËy

measured specËrally.

Cytokinins induce betacyanin
production in Agrostemma seedling cotyledons and hypocoËyls
when íncubated in the dark with
tyrosine. ?ígment exËracted and

(b ) Betacyanín

reductase
índucËion
(2s)

fncreased inductíon of nítrate
reductase actívity in Agrostemma
githago embryos by nítrate when
cytokínins present.

(a) Nitrate

45 hr

18-72 hr

30-60 min

Applícation of substance to
3 days
lateral bud at second node of 6day old pea plants with apical
bud intact releases apical
dominance effect. Bud cut off and
weighed after 3 days; compared to
control bud.

Metabolic Synthesis Tests

(

release

domínance

(c) Apical

100

ts
O
N

Can measure small amounts
of pígment pure or in
extracts. Rapid. DisadvanËages are in manipulation
of seeds, and processing
of extracts leading Ëo error.

but not assessed for
suitabíliËy as an assay

Very rapid response,

Fairly rapid. Auxín
affect results.

may

Quantitatíve measure of
to cyt.okinins. Correlates effect. Auxin may affect
with growth of soybean.
synthesis. May be measuríng a secondary hormone
effect.. Deoxyisoflavone is
alkali-sens itive.

Reasonably sensitive

Broad specificity.
Extracted pigment íncreases in opËíca1
density r¡/iLh the log
of cytokinin concentration from 1 nM to 10 uM.

UMì

between 10 nM and

Activity of enzyme increases with cytokinin

sensit.ive.

some other
compounds. Only moderately

effect wíth

Reasonably specific for
adenine cytokinins, no

Cytokínins inhíbít the active
transport of amino acids,
sugars, and nucleosides ín
germínated spores. Membrane
filter assay used to
measure effect on uptake"
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Kende,
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forms of the four

cornmon

nucleosides. The types of modification,

their occurrence, and their possíble functions have been dealt with
extensively by Hall (1971). Evidence indícates that there ís
íncrease in the numbers of modifíed nucleosídes per transfer

an
RNA

molecule with increasíng evolutíonary complexity, and it has been
suggested Ëhat this may reflect increasing complexity of regulatory

controls involving transfer

RNA

molecules (Hall L97L).

In general, the posítions of modífied components in the
nucleoËíde sequence of transfer

RNA

mol-ecules indicate that they

are of importance in determining the secondary strucËure, forming
the loops and bends between the paíred regions

(Zachau

et al L966),

(ttatt L97L). Of partícular interest in relation to cyËokínins ís
the fact that in all knor¡n Lransfer

RNA

sequences, t.he base

adjacent to the 3t end of Ëhe anticodín is a purine, and frequently

a substituted purine (Letham L973). Cytokinin actívíty was found
to be assocíated wíËh specíes of Ëransfer

RNA

corresponding

Ëo

codons begínníng wíËh U (Skoog et al L966, Armstrong et al 1969).
These specíes of transfer RNA (for cysteíne, serine and tyrosine)

have been found to contaín the cytokínin, N6-(42-isopentenyl)

adenosiner oÍ, ín the case of E. coli, a further modification,

tl6-(¡2-i"opentenyl)-2-rnethylthioadenosine (Burrows et al 1968)

In transfer
the

RNA

.

species for codons beginning wíth the letter A'

compound N- [9-

(ß-¡-ribofuranosyl)purin-6-yl

carbamoyl] threonine

is found and probably has an analogous funcËíon (Ishikura et. al
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f969). This

compound was

thought to have no cytokinin-like growth

but Dyson et a1 (1972) proposed Ëhat this could

promotíng abílity,

be the result of transport problems, and demonstrated that analogues

without the polar carboxylíc group r¡rere trarisported and
good acËivíty ín bioassays. The different

shor¿ed

sËructure of this

com-

pound, and a dífferent biologíca1 effect seen in the buddíng of

tobacco callus tissue ( McDonald et al l-971-), suggests that Ít

night be one of a dífferent class of

compounds from

the adenine

cytokíníns, as mentioned earlier.
The presence of these nodífied purines in the 3r anticodon

posítion ís of functional signifícance, as the absence of the modifying group, or its chemical modifícations ín vítro, adversely affects
the abilíty of Ëhe transfer

RNA

molecules to function in protein

synthesis (Fítt1er & Hall 1966, Gefter & Russell 1969, Faulkner
& Uziel L97L). The evidence of these three groups was that absence

or alteration of the modífied nucleosíde did not alËer the ability
of the transfer

RNA

to become charged with an aminoacyl group,

buË

díd interfere wíth its subsequent binding to the ribosome-messenger
RNA

complex. The iodine nodificatíon of E. coli transfer

described by Faulkner &

Uziel (1971) is reversible, with a resLora-

tion of function in poly-phenylalanine
A nodel

transfer

RNA

who suggest

for

Èhe

RNAPhe

synËhesis.

role of the modified 3r anticodon purine in

strueture has been proposed by Fu11er & Hodgson (1967),

that

Ëhe

alkylated purine, occurring at the start of

.

r09.

Ëhe antícodon

triplet,

prevents reading of any other tríplel.

In

addition, Ëhe base stacking of the nucleosídes in the anti-codon
loop is maximized in such a \{ay as to give the 5 | base - the "I^Iobble
Base" of CrÍckr s hypothesis (Críck L966 )

conformational flexibility.

- the maximum amount of

In support of thís concept Ghosh &

Ghosh (1970) have reported that the removal of the base Y (a

rnodífíed guanosine) does affect the response to various codons.

Their results are in conflict with the sEudíes previously mentioned,
in thaË ribosome-mRNA complex formation with transfer

RNA

ís not

affected.

I'urther suggestion of a role for cytokinins in interactions
with the ribosome was the demonstration by Berridge et al (1970)
that the ability of various free cytokinins to bind to purified
ríbosomes of Chinese cabbage was related to their biological

cytokinin actíviËy.
As the presence of cytokinin ín the transfer

RNA

molecule

uarkedly affects function of Ëhat molecule, the possibility

that

cytokinin activity ís mediated through the presence of Ëhe compounds
ín transfer

RNA

has been considered by several workers. Exogenous

cytokinins could perhaps índuce the synthesis or activation of
specífic cytokinin-containíng transfer RNAs. Such a

mechanísm

ímplíes thaË the exogenous cytokínin becomes part of the molecule,
and in supporË of this Fox (1966) reported the finding of radio-

actively labell-ed benzyladeníne in soluble

RNA

fractions.

Burrows

et al (1971) also índicated that 6-benzyladenosine occurred in the
Ëransfer

RNA

of tobacco callus gro!ün on 6-benzyladenine.
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Other \ùorkers however, have not been able to substantíate

the direct incorporation of cytokinins into t.ransfer RNA. Kende &
Tavares (1968) demonstrated that radioactíve 6-benzylamino-9-methyl-

purine ís stil1 biologícally active in the soybean callus assay,
despite the masking of the 9-posiËion which would prevent its incorporation ínto RNA. Similar resulLs vrere reported by

Ríchmond

et al (1970) and Bezemer-Sybrandy & Veldstra (L97L). Fox et al
(1971) suggested that these results could be explaíned by biological
removal of the maskíng group. However, Elliot

& Murray (L972)

reported that the amount of detectable incorporation of 6-benzyLadenine into transfer RNA, íncluding non-specific and transbenzyla-

tion reacËions, hras too small Ëo account for cytokinín effects.
Also, a mechanism such as that proposed by Fox does not account
for the cytokinín effects of such

compounds as

N-Nr-dísubstituted

ureas, which are unlikely Ëo be íncorporated into transfer

RNA,

or the faílure of Kende & Tavares (1968) Ëo find a cytokinin auxotrophic mutant of E. coli.
IË thus appears unlikely that exogenous cytokinins act
dírectly by their incorporaËíon into transfer
subsequent function.

unit of the transfer

RNA

molecules

and

The cytokinins occurríng as an importanË
RNA nor¡r

appear to result, from the subsequent

modifícation of specific adenosine residues in the preformed molecule
(i.e. synthesís at the macromolecular level).

Mevalonic acid has

been demonstrated to be Èhe preeursor of the isopentenyl group of
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isopentenyladenosine residues (Peterofsky 1968, Fittler

et

a1

1968, Kline eË a1 1969). Isopentenyladenosine occurs in the

transfer

RNA

of tobacco tissue cultures, despite the fact that

the tissue requíres an exogenous cytokinin source for growth
(Chen &

Hall L969). This indicates that the effecr of cytokinins

on growth appears to be distinct from the slmthesís of transfer
RNA.

Possible connectíon between Èransfer

RNA

and cytokinin

action by mechanisms other than dírect incorporation has also
been considered. Such proposals suggest that in some way

cytokinins alter the patterns of ísoaccepting transfer

RNA specíes

which occur in a tissue, changes which have been observed to occur

wíth growth and differentiation

(Sueoka 6, Sueoka L97L).

Other workers suggest Ëhat cytokiníns could acË to control
degradation of certain ísoaccepting transfer

RNA

species. It has

proposed [Atd.r"ott & Cherry 1969 , Rijven & Parkash \g7L

and

Cherry & Anderson Lg72 ) that specífic nucleases can bind at the

cytokinin groups of cerÈaín transfer

RNA

primary sËructure, destroyíng function.

protect these specíes of transfer

RNA

molecules, and break the
Added cytokinins could

by binding to the nucleases

and inhibitíng their action.

Metabolism of Cytokínins

Hal1 and co-vrorkers have examined the role of the transfer
RNA component

6

N--isopenËenyladenosine, in differentiation

and

been

tt2.

maturatíon processes in a number of biologÍcal systems (Ha1l I970,
Dyson & Hal1 1972, Hall et aI 1972 )

the cytokinin components of transfer

As mentioned previously,
RNA

arise by modificatíon of

nucleosÍdes in preformed transfer RNA. During degradation and catabolism of transfer RNA, the modifíed constítuents are released

,

along wíth the oËher reusable nucleotídes. The fate of these

modífied fonns ís of interest, in view of their biological actívity.

If the effects of the cytokiníns observed in many systens refleet
natural regulatory processes, then it would be expected that controls
exist Ëo regulate the levels of cytoki-nins in the cel1. This would
be of partícular ímportance if cellular cytokinins resulted solely

or largely from transfer
One such

RNA

degradation.

possible degradation mechanism described by Hallrs

group (Hall et al I97L ) is the enzyme activiËy of adenosine amino-

hydrolase, as ísolated from chicken bone marrow. Isopentenyladenosíne
is converted Ëo inosíne at one-fiftieth

the rate that the

enz¡¡me converts

adenosíne. Isopentenyladenosine and a number of other analogues are
competitíve inhibitors of the adenosíne reaction.

The enzyme has

been reported as occuríng in the bone marrow of rabbits and humans,

but not other animal tissues (ttatt & Mintsioulis 1973, Hal1 et

a1

I971). In planËs, an analogous enzyme found in cultured tobacco callus
degrades isopentenyladenosíne to adenosine raËher than inosíne (PaËes

et al I97I).

Recently a símilar cytoki-nin oxidase from corn kernels

has been characterized (Ilhitty & HaLL I974).
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AnoËher enzJrme implicated in isopentenyladenosine catabolism

is xanthine oxídase. Mclennan and Pater (L973 a) suggested thaË
followíng the enzymaËic conversion of isopentenyladenosine to
ísopenËenyladenine in mammalian cells and Lactobacillus acidophilus,

or to tq6-(:-fry¿roxy-3-meËhylbutyl)-adenine ín pea seedlíngs (Mclennan
et al 1968), these metabolic products were oxidized, first
B-hydroxy- and Ëhen the 2r8-dihydroxy- derívatives.

to the

Isopentenyl-

adenosine was not metabolized by xanthine oxídase. Mclennan

&

Pater (1973 b) suggesË that as different Líssues and organisms
metabolíze isopentenyladenosine ín different fashions, Ëhen

variety of effects seen for the

eompound may

Ëhe

reflect the variety

of derivatives produced in the dífferent sysËems. They suggest
that the 5tmonophosphate ester of isopentenyladenosine, líkely
produced by adenosine kínase activity,

may be

the active form ín

chícken liver and kidney, and in some cel1 cultures.

Such an

argument leads to consideraLion of what the active forms of cytokinins

are, whether they oríginate from transfer

RNA caËabolism

or

exogenous

soulces.
Fox and co-r^rorkers have made extensíve studies of the meta-

bolic products of. í-benzyladenine ín tobacco and soybean tissues,
with regard to possible incorporation into transfer RNA.

They

report thaË the bulk of radioactively labelled benzyladenine

was

destroyed in the Ëissue by processes which cleaved the side chain

from the puríne rlng, allowing the purine to be scavanged (Fox
Chen 1967,

1968). The benzyL side chain in soybean tissue is

&
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apparently metabolized to a compound símilar to benzoic acid (Fox

et al 1972). Studíes índicated that the remaining twenty to
twenty-five percent of the labe11ed benzyladenine taken up
converÈed to a stable, long-lived derivatíve.

of about two hours,

some

r¡ras

During incubations

of the benzyladenine was converted to

benzyladenosíne monophosphate and to benzyladenosíne (Dyson et al

1972, Fox et aL L972). Over a longer period these two

compounds

disappear, as does the rest of Lhe benzyladenine, with the con-

current appearance of the long-lived derivatíve, suggesting that
these t\¡ro compounds may be precursors. This persistent metabolíte
was later identified as 6-benzylamino-7-glucofuranosylpurine
(Deleuze et al 1,972, Fox et aI L973). IË is acËive as a cytokinin,

and, when added back t.o cells as a cytokinín source, it was stable
and unchanged after thirty

days. Siurilar

compounds have been

found in Ëobacco tissue, potato tubers, and lupin seedlings (Fox

et al 1973), and it is líkely that the mosÈ prominent meËabolíte
of. zeatir' in radish seedlíngs is the 7-glucoside form (Parker et
aL 1972). Tf. indeed thís is an actíve long-lived cytokínin form,

then questions arise as to íËs mechanísm of action, its eventual

fate, and the regulation of levels of the
Particularly,

íf this

compound

compound

in the cell.

is so stable, how can the levels

respond Ëo changing conditions?

fn oËher situations it does not appear so certaín that the
glucoside compound is the active form.

Some

other reactions con-

sidered to be cytokinin effects take place Ëoo rapidly to allow
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for the forruation of thís compound. The productíon and function of
the 7-glucoside form may just be part of a specific form of cytokinincontrolled growth regulation, or just one of the tissue-specífic
metabolíc producËs that have a specifíc function in this case.

In furËher consideraËíon of the requirements for a riboside
or other sugar form to produce the actÍve cytokinín form, ít should
also be noted that varíous pyrazolo-[4,3d] pyrimidine analogs of
cytokínins, whích show both positíve and negative cytokinín action,
are unlikely to carry a sugar moiety at the analogous position to
the cytokinins, as there is a carbon rather than a nitrogen

atom

at that positíon (Hecht et al LgTLb,Leonard et al L969).
Doráe, Terrine, and Guern (L972) have examined the uptake
and metabolism of kinetin and some other cytokínin compounds by

cultured cells of Acer pseudoplatanus (sycamore). Theír model of
the kinetin uptake process links the rate of uptake very closely
with its subsequent meËabolism ín the cells.

Time course studies

of uptake show a saturation process, but Ëhey do not extrapolate
to zeto tíme. Thís was taken to indícate the occurrence of peripheral
binding sites at the cell surface, which are immediately saËurated.
No competitíon by adenine for this bindíng was observed, suggesting

that the sítes are distinct from those for actual uptake, where
competitíve inhibition of kinetín uptake is exerted by other purine
compounds. Two rates of uptake r¡ere observed in the Acer cells; an

initíal

rapid rate, and a subsequent slower rate becoming stabilízed

after an hour. The rate of kínetin influx remains constant, with
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Ëhe second slower rate resulting from a gradual íncrease in efflux

from the cel1, as was demonstrated by studies of the rate of uptake

ín preloaded cells compared with unËreated eells.
showed

Further sËudies

that only a small fraction of the total labelled kinetín

taken up was involved in the outward efflux.

Two phase absorption

curves were also found for propylaminopuríne and benzylaminopuríne.
Chemical structure \¡ras seen to influence both th. V*"* and apparenË

affinity

constants for Ëhe uptake system (Terrine et al L972).
Free kínetin does not seem to be accumulated as such in the

cells (Terrine et al L972). A najor part of the kínetin Ëaken up
was found to be converted into nucleotídes, including kínetín ribo-

side, and labelled adenylíc, guanylíc, and inosinic nucleosides
whích had apparently had the furfuryl

group removed during metabolÍsm.

The possible enzyne mechanisn(s) involved in kinetin metabolism has

been considered. Kínet.in may be acted upon by a purine phospho-

ribosyl Ëransferase during the process of transport, as this
enz)rme

activity has been found to be hígh in Acer. pseudoplatanus

cells (Sadorge et al L97O). Kinetin ribosÍde also could be

shown

to be formed from kinetin and ribose-l-phosphate by the action of
nucleoside phosphorylase (Dorée & Guern L967).
The rate of degradatíon of the kinetin nucleoside in the

cel1s by removal of the furfuryl substíËuenË group is suggesËed

lirnitíng the rate of conËinuing uptake of exogenous kinetin

as

(Dorée

et al L972a). This degradation to adenosine, guanosine and inosíne
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compounds

could be medíated by enz)¡mes such as adenosíne amino-

hydrolase (Terrine et al L969). This eltzpe, already mentioned
as a candidate for transfer

RNA

catabolism, is of broad specifi-

cíty and has been isolated from varíous sources. Terrine et al
(L972) used thís enz)rme to examine the rates of cytokinin nucleo-

side breakdor,¡n ín vitro.

The V*"* of degradation seemed to be

related to Ëhe structure lnoïe than the size of the N6-substiËuent
group. In addítion, there appeared to be a reciprocal relatíonship
between bíological actj-vity and reaction raËe wíth the mosË acËive
compounds

being degraded most, slowly. Uptake and subsequent meta-

bolism of 6-neËhyladenine has been observed to be different than

for other

compounds examined,

largely because the methyl group is

not retaíned for a long period (Dorée & Guern L973). It

rnay be

worth noting thaË thís compound has been reported to have slight

aetivity as a cytokínin antagonist when screened in tobacco callus
bioassays (see Hecht et, al L97Ia) and the removal of the methyl
group may be producíng an adenine antagonism effect, such as reported

in

some

other situations (Torrey 1962, Fries f960). It is not clear

on the basis of the current studies on Acer pseudoplatanus r,rhether

the

enzymes meËaboLizíng

cytokinin

compounds

directly control the

rate of uptake, or wheËher theír substrate sites just have similar
specifícities.

However, it does appear that ín the case of Acer

pseudoplatanus cells the inËracellular pool is involved in regulating

contínued uptake, and degradation reaction rates should ínfluence

this Ëhrough pool size effects.
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The eventual degradation of kinetin to nucleic acíd purine
components agrees

with the earlier studies of MacCalla et al (L962),

who examined the fate of benzyladeníne after long periods of in-

cubatíon in Xanthium pennsylvanicum and Phaseolus vulgaris, fínding
Ëhat the riboside was a major metabolite, along with other purine

ribosídes.

Further studies of Dorée (1973 ) showed that the slmthesís
of the N6-substituted nucleotídes does not pïoceed through a

two

step reaction cataLyzed by a nucleoside phosphorylase and an
adenosine kinase, but rather through direct transfer of a 5phosphoríbosylpyrophosphate group. Thís react.ion has been demon-

sËrated usíng adenine, meËhylaninopurine, benzyladeníne, kínetín,
and propylamínopurine as substrates (Sadorge et al 1972). In

Acer pseudoplatanus these monophosphaËe compounds are not further
phosphorylated, probably because there is no enz)rme system to
cataLyze the reacËíon (Dorée & Terrine 1972). Dorée & Guern (L973)
suggest that ínstead of the N6-side group beíng removed by adenosine
deaminase as had been proposed earlíer (Terríne et a1 L972, HaLL

et al Lg7l), it is ín fact removed from the N6-substituted
phosphate by

Al"fP

mono-

deaminase. Thís enz)me, from rabbit skeletal

muscle, converts these conpounds to IMP at a rate that depends
on the nature of the substituent group (Dorée & Terrine L972). It

is proposed that the action of Ëhis enz)me in degrading the pool
of N6-substituted nucleosj-de monophosphates regulated the continued uptake of exogenous cytokinin molecules (Dor'ee & Guern L973),
so Ëhat the intracellular

pool of N6-substituted

compounds reaches
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a constant value, followed by an uptake during which the uptake of
each molecule ís balanced by the removal of one substituent side

chain.
These same workers have also examined the uptake and meta-

bolism of cytokínin compounds in Schizosaccharomyces pombe. In
these cells, the N6- síde chain of molecules taken up is oxidatively
removed, producíng hypoxanËhíne, and its ribosíde or nucleotide.
The major part of the metabolítes ínside the cell consist. of
Ëhese compounds (Doráe

et al L972b), un1íke the pools of kineËin

and its uretabolites found in Acer pseudoplatanus, which act to

control the further uptake. In Schizosaccharomyces the síze of
Ëhe

ínt.ernal N6-substítuted base pool is controlled by a degrada-

tion proeess acting on Lhe base form (Guern et a1 L972). This
system may utílize

the adenosine amínohydrolase

enzyme

activíty,

or xanthine oxídase, ín Ëhe process of degradation.

Cytokinesins

Various sËudíes mentioned have suggested that cytokinins
are metaboLízed into active forms. Another proposal regarding the

active forms of cytokíníns and theír mechanism of action is that
of

trIood & Braun

(Lg67), who suggest that the N6- substítuted

puríne cytokiníns activate systems in the plant cells that produce

chenícally differenË molecules that are the real cell-division
promotíng factors (CDF). One such compound isolated from Vinca

t20.

rosea

croT¡rn

gall tumour cells has been identifíed as a 3r7-aLkyL-

2-alkylthio-6-purinone, with an attached glucose moiety

(Wood 1970).

The glucose residue suggests Ehat it cannot arise directly from

RNA

as cytokinins possibly could. This compound is produced continuously in the tumour tíssues, whích divide uncontrollably and

not require kinetín as a growth factor.

do

In normal cells it is

produced only in response Ëo exogenous application of cytokinin.
CDF

ísolated from tunour tissue will replace completely the kinetin

requirement of normal tissues in culture

(I^Iood &

Braun L967)

.

A cyclic AlfP-mediaËed mechanism of cytokinín action on cell

dívísion through cytokinesin synthesis was proposed by tr{ood, Lin
Braun (L972) when it was found Ëhat the purinone

of cyclíc

AMP

CDFs

&

were inhibitors

analog, could replace the cell division promotíng

activíty of cytokinesín and cytokinin, suggesting Ëhat Èhe regulatíon of eell dívisíon may be controlled by cyclic
the cells

(tr{ood & Braun L973

AMP

levels in

, Basile et al L973). Supporting Èhís,

a correlation between íntracellular

cyclíc

AMP

levels and the cell

cycle has been described for tobacco piËh tissues (Lundeen, llood

&

Braun 1973).

ft is of interest that the purinone

CDF

ís effective in the

soybean callus and barley leaf senescence tests of cytokinin

activity,

buÈ not ín the Funaria moss-bud production assay

et a1 L969). As the substituted urea

compounds

that

shor¿

actívity in Ëissue culture Ëests are also íneffective ín

(l^lood

cytokinín

moss-bud

test (Valadon & Mummery L97L), this suggests thaË not all cytokinin
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effects are mediated in exact.ly the same manner. The significance
of metabolism ínto a different t'active form" may also vary in
different systems.

CyËokínin action

The variety of bioassay methods listed in TableTI demonstrates

that the effects of cytokinins are themselves variable.
of the active forms of the

compounds has

Discussion

also suggested that díff-

erent systems may respond by different mechanisms. In addítion,
the overall response frequently is strongly influenced by factors
such as levels of other growth regulators, environment, and physio-

logieal state of the materíal. A general survey of the effects
attributed to cytokinin action has been made in Table III.
inatíon of

some

Exam-

of these responses may be useful in trying to

elucidate the cytokinin mechanism of actíon. Hovrever, besides the
complexities inEroduced by interact.íng factors, there is also

a

danger that attempts to postulaËe a unífíed meqhanism of actíon
may be an over-simplifícaËion.

Pla+t hormone ínteractions

Besides the cytokiníns, plant hormones include the auxíns,

the gibberellins, ethylene, and plant grohrth ínhibitors such

as

expan.sion

GROI^ITH

In Plants

CELL

I.

GENERAL EFFECT

K

expansl-on promot,ed

accelerated
expansion

radish
leaf discs

Impatiens

ímmature

expansion accelerated

pumpkin

cotvledons
(exäised)

cuËËíngs

ling

stimulation of
treated vrhole leaves;
inhíbition of untreated leaves

bean seed-

(excised)

petals

general

expansion promoted

leaf díscs

BAP

(ethíoníne)

BA?

K

Íncreased fresh
and dry weíght,
wiËhout elongation

sunflower
hypocotyls

K,BAP

SPECIFICITY

CYTOKININ

size expansion

SPECIFIC EFFECT

TABLE OF CYTOKININ EFFECTS

bean leaf
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Abbrevíations use4 for-qpgcificityi
K, kinetin; BAP, benzylaminopurLnez z, zeat\n; HexAp, hexylamínopurine; pheAp,
phenylamínopurine; ibade, isopentenyladeníne; ipAdo, isopentenylad.enosine; *s2ip", isoientenyl-2-mãthytttrioadenosine; ade, adenine; IAA, indole acetic acid; GA, gibberellic acid; ABA, abscisic aeid. "Endog.'r refers to
uncharacterized endogenous cyt,okínin compounds. "General'r indicated an effect common to most cytokinins
tested.
Notatíons in brackets refer to factors interferring or producing sirnilar effects.
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abscisic acid (see Hí1l L973). Each of these groups are characterized by their ehemical form, and the biological effects attributed
to its members. In the whole plant or organísm the concentration
of the oËher substances, and their distribution,

will,

however,

determine how an added substance such as cytokinín will affect, the
system.

An example of such complex ínteractions is seen ín the

growth of tobacco pith cells ín tissue culture, which requires the
presence of both an auxin and a cytokinín in the medíum. Auxin

alone resulted in cell enlargement wíthout divisíon; kinetin alone
produced no growth (Skoog & Miller L957). Modifications in rhe

auxin to kinetin ratio resulted ín varying responses of growth
and differentiation,

wíth roots being produced at low kinetín

concentrations. As the kínetin levels were íncreased, a progression
through large-celled undifferentiated callus, leafy bud-like outgrowths on callus, and small-celled undifferentiated callus

was

observed. Interactions between cytokinins and auxíns are also
seen in the apical dominance effecË in stems, \^rhere increased

cytokínin levels relieve the auxin-medíated inhibitíon of
.axilliary bud development (I{ickson & Thimann 1958).
Some

of the other effects associated prinarily with cytokínin

action which have been examined in

some

consideríng mechanísms of action.

This is partícularly so for

detail are of interest for

studies of cytokinín effects on macromolecular synthesis and degradation, where the action of cytokinins can be observed on biochemícal processes

r49.

Senescence and sJmthesis

effects

Detached leaves undergo a rapid agíng pïocess, with loss of

chlorophyll and proteín.

Richnond and Lang (L957) reported on the

effecË of kínetin in delayíng the appearance of senescence in detached xanthíum leaves, with a slowíng in the rate of proËein level

declíne.

MoËhes and

Engelbrecht (1961) described the effect of

kinetín in attracting meËabolites to areas of application on an
excised leaf, and suggested that increased synthesis could be

taking place at these locations due to the availability
bolites.

of meta-

Osborne (L962) reporËed that kinetín treatment prevented

the decline in nucleic acid, proteÍn and chlorophyll levels
assocíated with senescence, and suggested that the stímulation of

synthesis or maintenance of 1eve1s was the essential feature of

kinetín action agaínst senescence. Tn particular, a primary action
at the level of

nRNA

synthesis was favoured (osborne 1965). studies

involving increased íncorporation of precursors as indícatíons of
cytokínin enhanced synthesis have, however, been criticized

on

the basís that the rate of incorporation can be affected by pool
sizes, or the raËe of conconmitant degradatíon (Tavares & Kende
1970, Kende L97L, Trewavas L972).
Tavares and Kende (1970) examined rhe effecË of benzyladenine on protein slmthesis and degradation in corn leaf díscs.

Prelabelled protein in the discs

shov¡ed slower breakdown

in the

presence of cytokinín, while the specific actívíty of the proËein

150.

did not change, indicatíng no great enhancement of synthesis of
new, unlabelled protein due to cytokinin.

This supports the con-

clusíons of Kuraishi (f968) that the raËe of proteín degradaËion
is Ëhe factor affected by kinetin in discs of senescíng Brassica
leaves. Similarly, increased levels of DNase, RNase, and peptidase
r¡Iere

reported to occur in senescing barley leaves, and kinetin

found Ëo somewhat suppress these i_ncreases (gaLz L966, Atkin
StrivasËava L969). Other evidence also indicates that

was
&

RNase

activÍty increases with senescence, and thaË cytokínins influence
Ëhis íncreased activity

(Shibaoka & Thimann L970, Dove L972). These

results all suggest that cytokiníns act by prevention of degradatíon
rather Ëhan promotion of synËhesís in senescing leaves.
The effecÈs of cytokinins on senescing leaves has been

studied ext.ensively by Thimann and co-workers, in order t,o try
and determíne Ëhe mechanism of cytokinin acËion. The amino acíd

L-serine was found to promote the loss of chlorophyll in leaf assays,
counteracting the effects of cytokinín, auxín, or adenine. (Shibaoka
& Thimann 1970). Proteolysis in Ëhe leaves qras pronoted by seríne,
and ít \¡ras suggested by these authors thaÈ thís might be due to the
presence of serine at the active site of proteolytic enzymes. In

terms of the actíon of kínetin ín thís system, Thimann, Shibaoka
and Martín (L972) suggested that it night promote the synthesis of

a proÈein component that specifically inhibited proteinase formation.
ïn this model, seríne should antagonize the kinetín by

enhanced

proteinase formation, with thaË enzyme able to hydrolyze the
kÍnetín-induced proËein. To investigate this model, Martin

and

r51.

Thimann (L972 a, b) examíned the formation of protease ín senescing

oat leaves.

Two

proteinases of leaves showed an ínerease in activity

during senescence; an increase that was enhanced by serine and opposed
by kinetin and by cycloheximide. The seríne enhancement of senescence

parËicularly in the presence of kinetin, and the senescence effect
itself ,

\¡/as prevented

by cycloheximide, thus linkíng protein

sSmthesís Ëo the expression of senescence effects.

These studies

supported Ëhe concept of serine being incorporated into a proteolytic
enz)ntre,

or perhaps acting as an inducer of the enzyre, and of the

acting of cytokínins in preventíng the formation of the enzyme and
thus retarding senescence (Martin & Thimann L972 b).

These authors

stressed Ëhe ímportance of interactions between cytokinins

and

smino acíds, and reported on studies of the involvement of seríne,

argi-nine, cyst.eine, alanine and glycíne in senescence effects.
These

varíous antagonist.íc actions appear to work in a complex of

levels, which may reflect multíple regulatory controls on the overall
process.

Studies by Trewavas (L972 ) ,

on protein synthesis and

degradation rates in Lemna minor indicate that turnover rate constanËs in general, and ín the presence of benzyladenine, are

affected by Ëhe composition of the medium. In sucrose-mineral salts
medium, benzyladenine íncreases Ëhe rate constanË of synthesis;

in water, ít alters only the rate constant of degradation, reducing
it.

In water, then, the effect ís in agreement wíth the concept

that in senescing leaves cytokiníns act by reducing the degradatíon
rate.

Of inËerest in these sËudies on L. minor is the facË that
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the greatest effect on growth rate, as measured by frond

number,

results from the omíssÍon of calcium from the medium. All
mineral deficiencies, especíally nítrate, calcium, and sulfate,
cause reduced synLhesís rates and increased degradation rates.

This may be of significance at the molecular level of cytokinin

action, partícularly in view of the effects observed for
cytokinins on calcíum transport in Achlya (i,é.fonn & Cameron Lg73).

Genome

interactíons and

RNA

synthesis

I,Jhile the senescence sËudies do link maintaíned levels of
RNA

to the preventíon of

RNase

activity,

in other cases there

appears to be actual increases ín synthesis. For several plant
hormone groups

there ís evidence to implicate hormone-genome inter-

actions in alterations ín
in

RNA

RNA

synthesis raËes or patterns.

Increases

synthesis i-n response to gibberellins have been reported in

pea nuclei (Johri & Varner 1968) and in response to auxíns in

coleoptiles of Avena and rice (Biswas & Sen 1959) and coconut
endosperm

nuclei (Mondal eË al L972). Guílfoyle & Hanson (L974)

reported that

RNA

synthesis stimulation by synËhetic auxin is

due

Ëo the actívation of ribosomal RNA polymerase to produce longer
RNA

chains.

Further examination of these responses have shorrm that the
hormone effect is mediated by a reactive protein which appears to
produce specifÍc binding with the chromaÈin template in an in vítro
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system (Matthysse 1970, Matthysse & Phillips 1969, Mondal er al 1912,

Johri & Varner 1968). A sirnilar proteín factor from chromatin of
peas was found to interacË with kínetin or with zeatin, to al1ow

stímulation of
Abrams

RNA

synthesis in isolated systems (Matthysse

1970). These workers reported that addition of this factor

allowed stimulation of
DNA

&

RNA

synthesis by ki-netin, from boËh purified

as well as ehromatin t.emplate. rt was suggested that the protein-

hormone complex múst Tecogníze some

to facilítate

some process

of

RNA

part of the

DNA

and then act

slmthesis. Thís proposal of

Matthysse and Ab,rans (1970) is a similar one to that made later by
Mondal et a1 (L972) to account for the action of auxin on

RNA

synËhesis.

Enz)r¡ae

synthesis

The induction of the synthesis of enz)rme in response to

cytokínins is of interest as resembles the hormone-signaled responses ín animal cells.

Some

of the erlz)mes induction processes

observed in response to planË hormones have already been menËioned

in connection with cyclic

AMP

effects ín plants.

Cytokínins have been demonstrated to affect the enzymes of
nítrogen metabolism in plants, a fact of interest in víer¿ of the

studies on glutamate dehydrogenase ín Achlya. NitraËe reductase
activity in plants ís induced by nítrate concentraËions, and irifluenced by environmental factors such as light intensity (Beevers
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& Hageman 7969). Borriss (7967) reporËed that cytokinins, but not

gibberellíns or auxin, íncreased nitrate reductase activity in
embryos
!üas

of Agrostemma githago. IË had been rhought that light

a requirement for nitrate reductase synthesis, and Lips

and

Roth-Bejerano (L969) reported that cytokínin replaced. light in

the process in tobacco leaves" Light

nor¡r

appears to be related

Ëo inducËion by general effects on the protein synthesis machinery

(see Knypl 1973), but thís was an indicaËion of different

of actÍon by

t\^ro compounds

affecting

enz)rme

activity.

(1971) showed that the effects of benzyladenine
Agrosteuma githago were additive and dístinct

and.

modes

Kende

nirrate

et al

on

from each oËher. Both

in the Agrostemma system and in studies on cucumber cotyledons,
the inhibítory effect of cycloheximide vras much greater on the
cytokinín-induced activity than on that induced by nitrate.

Although

íË is possible that the índuction process could involve activation
of a pre-existing nitrate reducÈase, it appears thaË there is de
enzyme s¡mthesis

Filner 1971)

l_n

and Ëo

novo

response t.o nítrate in tobacco tissue (Zíelke

cytokinins in

AgrosËemma embryos

ç

(Hirchberg et al

L972). Overall protein synthesis was examined by Kende and Shen
(L972) in this last system, and it was found that the induced enzyme

activÍËy Ì{as not correlated with, and thus accredíËable to,

an

overall increase in general proÉein synthesis. It is not clear
whether the cytokinins are specífically act.ing at Ëhe gene trans-

scripËion level, as suggesËed by Knypl (L973), buË the rapíd response
Ëo cytokinins observed in such systems as Agrostenma provide useful

studies of cyËokinin effects at the biochemical level.
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In conËrast to these studies of nitrate reducËase, another
study of nÍtrogen-linked enz)rmes reported by Sahulka (L972)
suggests that in excísed pea roots kinetin acts to decrease

nitrate reductase activíty.

In this

same

study, kineËin

\¡ras found

to act. as an antagonist of lM-promoted glutamate dehydrogenase
activiËy, but to have no effect alone. In carrot callus, kinetín
increased glutamat.e dehydrogenase activity

at low concentrations,

but decreased it at concentrations unfavourable for growth (I,lerner
Goglin 7970). Sahulka (L972) suggested thar cyËokinín effects

nítrogen-linked

enz1rme

Hov¡ever, he also has

pointed out Ëhat growth regulator acËions on
enzSrme

on

activíties may be a contributing factor in

the ínhÍbítion of root grolrth by kinetin.

vary wíth the

&

enz)ruûe

activities

examíned, the incubatíon period of the cytokinin

wíth the tíssue, and the combinations of growth regulators used.

Hormone

receptors in

moss

A clearly defined model has been proposed for Ëhe mechanism

of actíon of hormones on animal cells, as
sidering cyclic

AMP

effects.

r¡ras

described in con-

The interactíon of cytokíníns with

moss cells may provide a model system for studies of plant
hormone mechanísms. Cytokiníns have been shown

to induce or

enhance

bud formation in mosses (Gorton et al L957, Bopp 1968) and endogenous

cytokinins have been demonstrated to occur ín these organísms (Bauer
L966, K1eín L967, BeuËelmann 1973).
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Brandes and Kende (1968) prepared autoradiographs of Funaria

hygrometrica protonemata exposed to radioactive benzyladeníne,
qrhich showed an accumulation of the cytokínin in "targettr ce1ls.

These, they proposed, could possess bindíng sites that made the

ce1ls responsive to the hormone. Existence of such sítes could
explain the mechanism by which cel1s dedifferentiate and lose
sensitívíty to cytokinins (Bopp & Díekmann L967). Sensitivity thus
requires prior formation of specifíc sensitive sites or cells.

The

action of the hormone requíres Ëhat it be present duríng a critical
period of tirne; washíng off Ëhe hormone at different stages resulted
in varying degrees of reversal of budding (Brandes & Kende 1968).
The íntracellular

effects that, eventually result in bud production

have not yeË been established. Presumably these involve effect,s

at the biochemical leve1, and

some

effects, with alterations in the

studies suggest gene act.ivaËíon

RNA

produced (Schneider et al L969).

Recent reports by Menon and La1 (L974) suggest that kínetín

ís not the major factor ín regulation of bud inductíon in
?hyscomitrium pyriforne, and that in fact a wide variety of environ-

mental and other factors, íncluding abscisic acid, are interacËíng

to select from the various possible morphogenetíc resporises.
Indeed, a response is seldom the result of a síngle ísolated

stimulus, and there have been other reports of moss dífferentiation
being affected by varíous growth hormones (Maltzahn 1959,
Szweykowska L962,

Johri & Desai L973, Sood & Chopra L973).
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Plant pathogenesis

Dísease symptoms in plants may be the result of host growth
responses to altered hormonal balances resulting from pathogenic

attack.

T\¿o

considerations need to be taken into account in re-

latíng the effects of a pathogen Ëo cytokinins. The first

is that,

as ín normal growth, the observed effects of cytokinins on a plant

involves theír overall interactions wíth oÈher types of plant
hormones. The second consideraËion is that an observed alteratíon

ín the level of cytokinins in infected tissues, such as reported for
rust-infected bean leaves (fírá1y et a1 L967), mây a reflection
of host response to infection as much as a pathogen-produced
of the disease

cause

symptoms.

There are some cases in r¿hích disease symptoms are shown to

be related to the presence of cytokíníns, or are duplicated by the

application of cytokinins.

Kinetin treatment produces the

symptoms

of "fascíatíon disease", which is a result of Corynebacterium
fascians infection (Thírnann & Sachs 1966). IË T¡/as reported that
ísopentenyladenine was produced by Ëhís organj-sm (Helgeson

&

Leonard 1966, Klärnbt et al 1966) , but subsequenË índicatíons were

that it may be the result of transfer

RNA

hydrolysís during isolation

procedures ( Rathbone & HaLL 1972).
Isopentenyladenine was also report.ed to occur in the bacterium AElrobacteríum tumefaciens (see Kende

initiating

cror¡zn

L97

1) which is capable of

gall tumour growth by means of a "Tumour Inducing
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Principle".

The mechanism

of action of T.I.P. ís noË knor¡n.

Johnson et al (1970) examined the possibility

that the ability

of

tumour cells to produce cytokinins resulËed in more cytokinin

groups ín the transfer

RNA

of infected cells, with a resulting

rapid growth rate in tumours. However, the 45

RNA

fracËions of

normal and tumour cel1s showed no detectable differences

when

used in bioassays, supporËing the earlíer conclusion that cytokininínduced growth responses are not mediated by the transfer

RNA

molecules.

Cytokíníns produced by parasítes such as fungi

(Shaw

&

Samborski 1956) or insect larvae ( Engelbrecht I97l) appear to be

responsible for the mobilízat1.on of nutrients to "green islands"
formed on leaves at the infection point.

Thímann and Sachs (1966)

have suggested Ëhat thís night be the "evolutionary sense" for

cytokinin production by parasites. Root infections by mycorrhLzal
fungi may also be related to the demonstrated production of cytokiníns by such organísms as Rhizopogon roseolus and Amanita
rubescens (Miller

1967).

MATERIALS

AND

METTlODS
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I4ATERIALS AND

METHODS

ORGANISMS AND GROI^ITH

4.

Classíficatíon and Life Cycle

Most of the studies reported here

rÂrere

carried out on

a

specíes of water mould, Achlya, whích is further described below.

Detaíled studies of the glutamate dehydrogenase found ín pythium
debaryanum r"rere

also performed, and are reported along r,¡iËh the

results for the Achlya enz)rute. Both these organisms belong to

Ëhe

OömyeeËes.

_1. Achlya.: Achlya species, (order, Saprolegniales)
,

generally are found i.n fresh \¡tater and soíl, with
root

and. seed.

some forms

causing

rot in higher plants (I,Iebster et a1 Ig70). The specíes

.

.

of Achlya used in these studies has been desígnated Achlya gg. (L969),
and was obtained from Dr. J. S. Lovett, Purdue University, U.S.A.

This is a homothallic specíes, dístinguished by profuse sporulation
when gror,,rn at 24oC ín stationary culLure for 30 hours. This feature
made

ít particularly amenable for study.

:
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Hyphal growth can occur in tr¿o forms; a rhizoidal form

entering the substratum, or a coenocytie branched form on top of
the substTatum. The sporangia and sexual reproductive organs
would generally appear on the latter form (Alexopoulos 1,962).
The sexual cycle ln whích oögonia and antheridia forn on the
hyphae has been extensively studíed, particularly
Ëhe

wíth regard

Ëo

steroid hormone signals involved in the regulation of the

process (Barksdale 1969). The studies described here are restricted

to the asexual cycle, during whích the coenocytíc hyphae produce
sporangia and zoospores.
The stages of Ëhe asexual life

cycle have been examined

under the culËure condítions used ín thís laboratory, and described

by

Cameron and LéJohn (L972

sented ín Figure l.

a).The developmenËal pattern is pre-

Spores released from the sporangium are gen-

erally encysted (Stage I b), and only rarely 1s a motile primary
zoospore (I a) observed to be released wíËh the cysts.

A few

mínutes afËer release, the cysts "hatch" by formíng a vesicle into
r¿hich the protoplasm of the encysted zooapore is rapidly emptied

(ff a and II b).

A motile secondary zoospore is formed; this is

kidney-shaped, with flagella in the lateral depression (ttl).

The

process of producing two successíve spore sËages rrithout an intervening vegeËative phase is referred to as diplanetism (see Sne1l

.&

Dick 1971). Duríng germination, a definíte germ tube is produced
(IV), followed by elongatíon of the tube (V), and production of

a
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Figure 1: A schematic strrnmary of the asexual life cycle
of the sËrain of Achlya used ín these studíes.
The times indicated for each stage (inner circle)

represent growth under laboratory conditions.
The scales used in illustrating

stages vary.
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second germ tube at the opposite pole of the spore. This hyphal

tube elongates and branches (VI to VTI), but remains coenocytíc,
devoid of cross septae. During differentiation,

protoplasm

and

nuclei stream to the típs of hyphae (VIII), and a septum forms
about 150-200 pm from the tip (IX) to form a cell which marures

into a sporangium (X). Duríng maturation a series of protoplasmic
eleavages occur, with each nucleus in the sporangíum enclosed in

a cyst.

These clusËered cysts are released at the tip of the

sporangium, and a new differentíated structure may begin to form

within the emptied sporangium (Xf).

2. Pythium: PyËhiurn debaryanum, (order, Peronospor_ales),
was obtained from Èhe American Type Culture Collectíon (ATCC 9998),
and maíntained on agar slants.

The hyphae of thís organísm are

also coenocytic, but the species did not produce asexual spores
wíËh the same ease as did the previously described Achlya species.

A sexual life

cycle also occurs in Pythíum (see Alexopoulos L962).

B. Media for Growth

The fol1owíng media and buffers were the most commonly used

during the course of these sËudíes.
1.

G2Y Medium:

5.0 g glucose
0.5 g yeast extract
to 1 litre with tap
dístilled H20
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This medium
Roux

2.

r¡¡as

used as a liquid medíum ín plates, carboys, and

flasks, or r¿ith added agar (20 e/L) as slanËs.

GT2Y Mediuro:

5.0 g glutarnate (monosodium)
0.5 g yeast extract
to 1 1iËre with
tap-distilled H20

3.

PY Medium:

1.0 g peptone
1.0 g yeast ext.ract
to I litre wíth
tap-distílled H20

PYG and PYGT

media have, ín addition, 5 g/t glucose or glutamate

respectively.
4.

Czapek Dox Medíum (CZ):

This ís a coutrnercial medium from Oxoíd Ltd., London, England,
containing per litre:
ophosphare (0.5

g),

NaN03

Feso4 (0.01

The pH

is 6.8 approximately.

5.

ined Medíun (e.4n)

Def

This medium

(2.0 g), KC1 (0.S g¡,

r¡ras

g),

K2So4 (0.35

prepared according

Magnesium

g),

glycer-

Sucrose (30.0 g).

to the procedure described

by Barksdale (1963). The components are: sodium glutamat,e (500 mg),

L-cystine (1 nl of. a 20 ng/nl HCl solution),
(2.0 nlt), MgSo4(0.5 uM),
base (L.2

CaCL2

KH2pO4

(0.5 mM), sodium

(1.5 mM),

EDTA (10

KCl

mg), Trís-

e), glucose (500 rng), and 10 m1 of Metal Mix 43 in I lítre
Millipore distilled TraËer. Metal Mix 4 consists of 100 nl freshly
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prepaTed solution contaíning 100 mg sulfosalícylíc

of a ground mixrure of Fe(ult¿)2.
(8.8 g), and l{nso4.H20 (3.r g¡.

(So4)

acíd and 200

mg

2.6H20 (28.9 e), ZnSO4.7H2O,

,

The glucose vras auÈoclaved separately

'

from the oËher componenËs and was added prior Ëo use, as was the

CaCL2onSomeoccaslons.ThemixturewasadjustedtopH6.Bprior
to sterilízing.
6. General Buffer: (for

puríf icatíon procedures)
50 mM Trís-acetate
enzJrme

.

10 nM Potassíum Phosphate (mono and di-basíc)
1 ur* EDTA
ar pH 7 .3

Dithíothreítol

(DTT) was added just prior ro use when required (ro-4 u).

7. Transport Buffer:
5
1
1
5

rnl'f

Tris-acetate (pH 7.0)

mM NaCl

DM KCl
mM

glucose

In transport studies, a double strength buffer was used to

suspend

the cells, and the final concentration of the buffer when added
to an equal volume of assay mixture

r,ras

as gíven above. Thís con-

centration was also used as the rinse buffer.

C. Growth in Culture

1. Plate cultures:

Achlya hyphal Eats r.rere grorirn in 20 rnl

volumes of líquid medíum in 9 cm díameËer plastíc peËri díshes. In
G2Y

at

nediurn, hyphal roats would show good sporulation within 48 hours

2Oo

Lo 24o C. Inoculum for the plates was 2 ml of a spore sus-

:

-,
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.

pensíon, prepared by shaking week-old hyphal mats frou G2y plates

in flasks of steríle distilled
per 100 nl).

water (approximately three mats

Week-old mats lsere used ín this process as they díd

not fragment and could be easily removed from the spore suspension.
Pythíurn cultures \¡rere carried in much the same manner, using
shredded mycelíal mats from 3-day o1d cultures growing in cZ medium

rather than spores as the inoculum.
2. Carboys: To obtain large volumes of hyphal mat,erial
for

enzlrme

purification procedures, cultures \¡rere gror¡rn in carboys

under forced aeratlon.

litres of

medium

These carboys contained between 5 and 10

wíth a few drops of antifoam A

(Dow Chemical Co.)

to reduce foamíng. The medíum in the carboys could be G2y, but
for isolation of glutamate dehydrogenase either PY or

PYGT medium

was used to induce bigher levels of the er,zpe. An inoculum for

Achlya consisted of eiEher spores or 2-day old mats, and for

Pythium_,

shredded mats. Carboys r¡rere gro'v7n for two days at 20o C, after

whích the cellular raaterial was collected by filtering

with suction

onto Whatman No. 1 fílter

paper discs, and washíng with the

General Buffer.

maËs

Mycelial

were then weighed, and frozen at

-2Oo C if not used immediately.

3. Large-scale germling preparatíons: For studies of transport and cytokinin effecËs, large scale spore producËion was obtained by growing Achlya mats from 10 rnl spore inoculum added to
90

xû1 G2Y medium

in Roux flasks.

After íncubaÈion for two days

168.

at 24o c, Ëhe flasks r¡rere shaken vigorously by hand (approximately
30 sec) to liberate spores from the hyphal material.
Èhe

contents of

bottles were poured aseptically through eight layers of cheese-

cloth, ínto a 2.8 litre

Fernbach flask.

To provide the optiraal

surface area, five to ten Roux fl.ask cultures were collected in
each Fernbach flask.

Five Roux flasks r¡ill provide about l4o n1

of gerurlíng suspension at the density used in transport studies.
The spore suspension in spent medíum was diluted by the

addítion of. 250 m1 sterile r¡rateï to the spore suspension from
Roux flask cultures.

The cheesecloth and trapped mycelía

discarded, and the Fernbach flask

r¡Tas

5

T^reïe

covered with a sterile cotËon

p1ug. The spores r¡rere allowed to germinate by stationary incubation for 15 hours aË 11o C. During thís period, the residual
metabolites in the spent medíum provided nutrients for spore germ-

ínation.

Each spore produced a single long germination tube

(gernling) of about 150

um

in length. Germínation under these

condítions \das usually beËËer than B0z (cameron & LéJohn L972a).

Just prior t,o use, the germlings were collected by fíltering
the suspensíon through a nylon mesh cloth,
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pore size, obtained

from Henry Simon Ltd., Stockport, England. Alternatively,

12 layers

of cheesecloth is adequate for collecting these germlíngs. After
rínsing the gerrnlings with ürater or fresh medium, the germlings
\¡rere resuspended in the appropriate medium or buffer.

pensíon was stírred usíng a magnetic stirrer,

The sus-

then refiltered

through one layer of cheesecl,oth to- remove large clumps of ce1ls.
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Stirríng was continued during the course of experíments.
Direct counts of gerrolings in the suspension are not practícal
for obtaining standardized germling coricentrations príor to assays.
rn order to prepare uniform suspensions, a calibration curve relating the linear relationship between opt.ícal density and protein
content vras prepared and used routíne1y. The correlation was

wíth proteín content because viability

is about

BO%

made

of the cell

number" The standard curve for this correlation hras prepared by
ueasuríng the optíca1 density of varíous germlíng suspensions at
4700, usíng a Gilford recording spectrophotometer, then measuring

the soluble proËeín concentration of cell extracts prepared from
the cell suspensions by the Lowry (1951) procedure. To prepare
these extracts, ce1ls were fíltered

through 0.45

pm membrane

filters,

f.rozen ín N2, triturated and suspended in l ml of 10 nM Tris-aceta.te
(pH 7.0) buffer (pH 7.0) before sonicarion (Insonaror Model 1000,

ultrasonlc systems rnc., N. Y.), and centrifugation to remove
debris. The standard curve obËained ís shown in Fígure 2.

ce11

Gen-

erally, suspensíons to be used in transport studies \¡reïe diluted to
an opËícal densÍty of 0.20 t 0.01.
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Figure 2: Relationshíp between protein content of germinated
sporangiospores of Achlya and optícal density at
700 nm. Each experjmental symbol represents an

average of three determinations and the

different symbols represent analyses performed
on índependent cell populations prepared over

a 2-week period.
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2.

METHODS

A. General Procedures

1. Liquid scintillation

counting: rn the studies involving

radioactive tracers, liquíd scintillation

count.ing techniques were

employed. sma11 volumes of líquid samples, collected ce1ls,
serapíngs or cuttíngs from chromatograms, or most commonly,

membrane

filters

wíth Ërapped samples, were pLaced in glass scintillation

vials.

Ten ml counting fluid,

prepared according to Bray (1960)

was added. The composition of this scintillation

naphthalene, scintillarion

fluíd was:

grade (60 C/L), ppo (4 g/I), pOpOp (0.2

C/L), ethylene glycol (20 n]-/L), merhanol (lO0 nL/L), and pdioxane to I litre.

Radioactivity was determined with the use of

a Packard Tri-carb, or, ín laËer work, in a
líquid scint.illation

Beckman Mod.el LS 230

spectrometer, wiËh external standard corrections.

2. Protein determinations.: For most general procedures,
protein content was det.ermined by using the method of Lowry et
(1951), wiËh bovine serum albumin as the standard.

a1

For determinat.ion of protein concenËration in highly purífied
enz)rue

preparatíons, the absorbance raËio at L26g and A2gg was

173.

used, using a Gílford 2400 specËrophotometer wíth a 1 rnl qvartz

cuvette of I cm llght paLh. Protein concentration was determined
from this ratio using the method of l^Iarburg and christían (L942).

q.

Enzyme

Studíes (Glutanate Dehydrogenase)

1. Puriflcation procedures:
(a) Cell extracts:
rrrere suspended

Mycsl

ial mats of Achlya or pythium

in General Buffer, using 3 ml of buffer per

of cells (wet weight).

gram

The cells were soaked in rhe buffer and

dispersed uniformly vrith a chilled mortar and pestle.

Frozen mats

were broken wíth the mortar and pestle prior to the addítíon of

buffer.

The suspensions obtained in thís manner weïe blended at

50 C for two minutes in a Waring blendor to produce a thick paste

of homogenized ce1ls. The paste was sonically dísrupËed, using
a Raytheon 10 kc soníc oscillator with \¡¡ater jacket at 10o C.
Suitable breakage was obtained by sonicating

srna11

voluues

t.o

liquid consist.ency (approximately one mínute), followed by sonicaËíon of a 50 to 70 ml volume for 15 minutes. Microscopic exaûr-

ination showed breakage t.o be beËter tlnan 957".
Debrís and unbroken cells rüere removed by centrifugation
aE 48,000 x g for 10 uinutes at 4o C ín a Sorvall Model RC 28

centrifuge.
overnight.

The clear yellow supernatant was sËored at -20o

C

t7 4.

(b) DEAE-Cellulose columns: The thawed crude extracË

was

recentrifuged at 48r000 x g for 15 mínutes to remove denatured
proteins and other insolubles.

Crude extract, 50 to 75 url, was

absorbed directly onto a DEAE-cellulose column (40 x 2.5 cm) which
had been prepared with cel1ulose equilibrated in the homogenizing

buffer.

The Àch1ya enzyme was eluted by runníng the column with

the

buffer contaíning 10 mM KCl. For Pythium, a linear KCl

same

gradient of 0 to 0.75

M was

required to elute aetivity.

Fractions

were colleeted in the cold, and those fractions showing high activity
were pooled.

(c)

Anmonium

sulfate precipítation:

The enz)¡me protein

was precipitated from the pooled fractions by slowly adding powdered
auunonium

sulfate to 0.6 saturation, and stirring

in an íce bath.

The pellet collected by centrifugation at 48,000 x g eras redissolved

in a small volurne of homogenizing buffer.

The enzyme was desalted

by passage over Sephadex G-25 beads. To remove Ëraces of malic
dehydrogenase, Ëhe enzyme can be re-chromatographed through carboxy-

methyl-cellulose, although this step can generally be omiLted.

(d) Sephadex filtration-:

The enzyrne r,ras filtered

Sephadex G-200 beads, using General

of the Achlya enz)¡me, 1

rnM

Buffer to elute.

through

For stability

phosphoenolpyruvate was added to the

buffer; Ëhis t¡as not required with the Pythium. enzJrme. The

enzyne

17

r^Ias

collected by 0.6 saturatíon with

ammonium

5.

sulfate, redissolved

as before, and stored Írozen at -20o C. In some cases the few
tubes containing the peak of activity were collected separately

from the "shoulder" tubes ín an aEtempt to increase homogeneity.

Actívity of these fractíons was frequently high enough to be

used

directly ín studies wíthout collection of the protein by precipitatl-on.

2.

Enzyme

assays: Assays of sample actívities,

and kinetic

studles, r.rere carried ouË using a Gílford Model 2400 recording
speetrophotoneter ax 24o C, with a 3 ml silica cuvette of 1

cm

light path. Actívities r¡rere computed from the change in optical
density during reduction of
of

enzyme

UAD*

or oxídation of NADH.

One

unit

actívíty represents an opËíca1 density change of 0.001

per mínute at 340 rnn. Specifíc actívit.ies are expressed as units
per

mg

protein.
Kínetíc data was treated according to Ëhe formulat.ions of

Cleland Q967); Ëhe nomenclature of the reaction mechanísm and

the descríptíon of kinetic constants are those of c1e1and. Linear
kinetic ploËs were fitted by eye.
The standard assay mixtures are as given below. All are

in a total volume of 3 nl of distilled

H20.

Glutanate dehydrogenase: (reductive aminaLion reaction)

17
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Àch1ya

Pythium

10 mM o-ketoglutarate, pH B
0.L67 mM NADH

6.67 mM a-ketoglutarate, pH
0.L67 mM NADH
0.767 mM NADP+
50 InM (NH4)S04
67 mM Trís-aceLate, pH I

0.L67

0.2
67

xoM NADP+

Nr (NH4)S04

lnYI

Tris-acetate, pH 8

Glutamate dehydrogenase: (oxídative deamination reaction)
33 mM glutamate
2.67 nM NADH
67

rmLl

Tris-acetate, pH 9

33 nM glutamat.e
1.33 nM NADH
67 llLí Tris-acetate, pH

9

D(-) LactaËe dehydTogenase:
10 mM pyruvate
0.L67 mM NADH
67 rlaP| Trís-acetate, pH

L.67 r,þl pyruvaËe
B

0.]-67 nM NADH
67 nYt Tris-acetate, pH

8

fsocitrate dehydrogenase-, NADP-specífic
33 nM isocitrate

(same)

0.L67 nM NADP+
1.67 nM MnC12
67 nYI TrÍs-acetaËe, pH

8

Malic dehydrogenase
0.167 mM oxalaceËate
0.05 mM NADH
67 nM Trís-acetate, pH

(same)

B

3. Physical Studies:
(a) Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis: polyacrylarnide disc
gel electrophoresis rras carried out using the general procedures
described by Davis (1964). Srock soluËions for a pH 8.0 gel were

B

t77

.

as follows:
Solutíon A:

Solution B:

I N HCl
Tris base
TEI'IED
Distílled HZO .

48 ml

1 N HCI

48

Solutíon D:

Solution E:

g

0. 46

nl
Ëo 100 url

Tris base
TEÌíED
Dístilled HZ} .
Solutíon C:

6.85

nl

4.95

g

0. 46 rnl

ro 100 nl

Acrylamide
BïS
Distílled HZO .

30

Acrylamide
BIS
Distílled HZO .

10

Riboflavin

4

g

0.8

e

to
g

0.8

g

Ëo 100 ml

*g/

100 rnl

The lower ge1 was prepared by míxíng equal volumes

pared

ammonium

persulfate

míxËure contaíning one
and one

(0. L4 g/L}O

100 rnl

of freshly pre-

nl H20) solutíon,

part solution A,

two

and

parts solution

a

C,

part distílled water. A sËacking gel of compositíon

one

part solutíon B, two parts solution D, one part solution E, and
four parts vrater was prepared.
Samples

of 50 to

100

¡rl

top of the gel tubes, using a

density.

Bromphenol

blue

enzyme

40%

(0.057!

preparation r^rere placed

sucrose solution

in

to

on

increase

H2o) was used as Ëracking dye.

ElecÊrophoresís was carríed out v¡ith a

Tris-barbítal buffer,

pH 7,

L7

8.

containing 5.52 g barbítal díethylbarbituric acid and I g Tris
base per litre.

Gels were run in an anioníc system, with

a

current of approxímately 5 ma/tube, in a chamber r¿ith
cooling jacket.

Electrophoresis was completed when the tracking

dye reached a position 1 cm from the lor¿er end of the gel.
Gels were removed. and staíned for proËeín and enzyme

actívíty.

A, L"Á Coomassie

brilliant

blue solution, diluted 1:40

rnrith 10% Trichloroacetic acid was used Ëo stain proteins.

2 hours, the gels were desÈained overnighË ín
For

enz5rme

77.

After

acetic acid.

actívity stains, the gels were incubated in the dark

for 30 mínutes at room temperature in a mixture contaíning 0.1

M

Tris-acetate-Hcl buffer, pH 9.0, sodium glutamate (845 mg), NÐ*
(1.933 mg), phenazine methosulfate (2 mg), and nitroblue t,etrazolíum

dye (40 mg) per 100 ml volume (f,ó.fohn er al 1968).

(b) Sucrose density gradíents z Zone sedímentation ín sucrose
,

density gradients was conducted according to the method of Martin
and Ames (1961). Five ml linear gradients of 5 to 2OT. (w/v) sucrose
T¡rere

prepared in cellulose nitrate tubes. The sucrose solutions

\rere prepared ín the General Buffer.

Effectors, as required,

hrere

addedtotheSucÏoSeso1utionspriortomakingthegradientS.The
pH of the gradients was altered by changing the buffer pH.

Approxímately 1000 units of enzyme actívity were applied
Ëo each gradíent, but the volume added never exceeded 100 Ul.

:

,
:
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centrífugaËíon was for 15 hours at 30,000 rpm with an sI,I 50.1
swinging bucket rotor in a spinco Model L2-658 ultracentrifuge

ax 40 c. The gradients

T¡rere

collected in fractions of 10 drops,

and 50 pl samples rtrere assayed for activity

and prot,ein.

(c) Thermal denaturatíon studies: studies of the thermal
properties of enzlmes r¡rere carried out on small samples of
partially purifíed, and on crude extracts.

enzyme,

The samples were in-

cubated at varíous Ëemperatures for the required periods of time,

using water and ice baths. Calculatíons for thermal studíes
made

r¡rere

as descríbed by Hsu er al (1965).

C. Cyclic

Al"fP

Studies

The methods used

in these studies are described in parË rr

of the results section.
D. Transport KineËícs
1. Initíal

uptake rate:

The quantity of radíoactive material

taken up as a function of time was taken to represent a measurement

of inítial

reactiori rate.

This neasurement was made during the

period when a linear relationship existed between time and uptake.
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Germlj-ng suspensions \¡rere prepared in the double strength

Transport Buffer, as described earlier, and allor,red to pre-

equilibrate for 15 roinutes prior Ëo the start of an assay.
r¡rere prepared containíng

Tubes

in a total volume of 1 rnl water the

radioactive material to be taken up and the effectors being tested.
A stock solution of radioisotope and non-radioactíve carríer
prepared for use in these assay tubes, generally of 5

mM

final

concentratíons of carríer and containíng beËween 30c0 and
counts per minute per pl.

was

5000

The substraËe concentrations in the

assay Èubes were varied by adding suitable aliquoÈs of this

solution.
The reactions were started by adding 1 rnl of cell suspen-

síon to each assay tube at timed intervals (0.20 min) , and míxing
rapídly on a Vortex mixer. Ce1ls were allowed to concentrate the
meËabolite for a set time, generally 10 minutes. The reactíon
vtas stopped by fíltering

size

membrane

attached to

filËers, using a 30-chamber Millipore rnanifold

vacur.rm

pumps. The filters

the Transport Buffer,
washed

Ëhe tube contents through 0.45 pn pore

an.d

the sample on Ëhe filËer was rapidly

with three successive 5 ml volumes of the

room temperature. trIashed fílters

vials.

had been pre-soaked in

same

buffer, at

\,rere transfered to scintfllation

Uptake of the substrate was calculated from the radio-

activiËy retained on the fílter,

using the ratio of non-radio-

active carrÍer conceritration Ëo specifíc radioactiviËy in the
stock substrate solution to esiimaËe the runoles taken up per ml
of cells per minute.
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2. pH studies: For studies of uptake at varied

pH values,

germlíng suspensions r.rere prepared ín modified Transport Buffer r¡lith

Tris-acetate reduced to 1 xoM, whíle the other components r.¡ere held
constant. one m1 of Ëhis suspension was added to assay tubes
containíng 25 nM Tris-acetat.e at the specifíed pH, along with the

substrate. Assays were then conducted as before.
3. Temperature studíes: príor to initiating

the reactíon,

assay tubes, and indívidual tubes containing 1 nl of germling
suspension vrere pre-equilibrated for 10 minutes in water baths of

different temperatures. The reaction was then started by mixíng
Ëhe contents

of the two tubes, and the assay tubes were incubated

for a further l0 mínutes prior to filtering.

4. Efflux studies: The rate of metabolite exiË

was

measured on germlíngs pre-loaded with the radíoactive metabolite

for 30 min in the presence of cyclohexinide (10 ug/rnl).

The

germlings were collected and washed by filËeríng through 61

Um

nylon mesh, then resuspended in non-radíoactive buffer with cyclo-

heximide. Additions of metabolic energy uncouplers such as cccp
or 2r4-Dnp, and of excess meËabolites hrere

made

as required.

ml samples qrere taken at frequent intervals, fíltered,
and the resídual radíoactivity

in the cells determined.

washed,

One
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5. OsuroËically-shocked germli,ngs: Osmotically-shocked
germlings differed from the germlings used in other transport

studíes in having been prepared from freshly germinated spores
(2 hr at 28o C) in GZY. The osmotic shock procedure was the
general method of Heppel (L97r) as employed by léJohn and cameron
(1973) and Ló.lohn et al (L974). Shocked cells, devoid of
component

a

of the Ca# tr"rrsport system, were used. in t,ransport

studies in the

same manner

as the normal germlíngs.

E. Studies wíth Cytokiníns

1. Transport studies: Studíes of the effects of cytokinins
ori transport of metabolítes

T¡rere

carrier out in Ëhe

same manner

described above. cytokinins were added Ëo Ëhe assay mixtures in
Ëhe

forn of a sma1l volume (0.57. final conceritration) of

DMSO

DMSO.

was also added to all controls.

2. Induction studies: For studies of the induction of
gluËamate dehydrogenase, germlí,ngs frorn an overníght spore

suspension qrere resuspended in a buffered yeasË extract solutíon

(2

rnM

Tris-acetate, pH 7 and 0.5 g/L yeast extract) for pre-

labellíng procedures. The cells were incubated with algat
protein.hydrolysate for 30 minutes with stírring,

Ëhen

14C-

refiltered,

washed, and resuspended in the same medíum without radioactive label.
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Glucose or glutamate solutions were added to individual volumes

of ce1l suspension to a final concentratíon of 5% (w/v).
samples of the ce1ls were collected at specified íntervals

by membrane filtration,

washed ¡¿íth Generar

after removal from Ëhe filter.

Buffer,

and. frozen

cel1 extracts were made by adding

a small volume of the sarre buffer, and breaking the ce11s using
sonic probe (rnsonator Model 1000, ultrasonic Systems rnc., New

a

York) for 30 seconds. The extracts sreïe centrífuged (5 min.,
700 x g), and the supernatants tested inmediately for glutamate
dehydrogenase activiËy.

Extract samples were also precipítated

with equal volumes of ice-cold trichloroacetic acid for 30 min,
then membrane filtered

qrith cold

5%

on Míllípore 0.45 um filters

and r¿ashed

trichLoroacetíc acid conËaining unlabelled.

acíds. The fÍlters

were Ëhen counted for radioactivíty.

casamíno

protein

content of the extracts was determined using the method of Lowry

et a1 (1951).

3. Protein and

RNA

synthesis: For studíes of cytokinin

effects on proteín and RNA synthesis, the germlings were resuspended
in Ëhe defined

medíum

of Barksdale (1963). Radioactive label

was

added to the cel1s at the same time as ísopentenyladeníne solution

or DMSO. The suspensions were incubated with stirring,

and at

minute intervals, samples of one ml volume

and added

T¡reïe removed

to equal volumes or. L0% trichloroacetic acid, then incubated.

on

15
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íce for 30 mín before filËratíon.

I,Ihen

transport ability of the

ee1ls was to be measured, volumes of the cytokinin-treated and the
unËreated cells were kept unlabelled, and at Ëhe same ínËervals
samples \¡rere removed to test transporË rates.

4. Prot.ein and

RNA

degradaËíon: To examíne turnover of

proteins and nucleíc acids in Ëhe presence of isopenËenyladenine,
germlings úere suspended in the defined medium and prelabelled

r.¡ith eith.r l4c-proËein hydrolysate or 3H-uracil for 30 minutes.
The ce1ls were then collected on nylon mesh (61 um pore síze),
washed

with Transport Buffer, and resuspended in the

same

buffer.

Additions of isopentenyladeníne and cycloheximide were made

as

requíred at that time. cyclohexímide was used at a concentration

ot 28 pM to completely block protein synËhesis and parËíalry block
RNA

synthesis (cameron t táJohn Lg72à. one ml samples vrere taken

at intervals, preeipítated in cold Ërichloroacetic acid,
treat.ed as above.

and
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I'fATERIALS

Chenicals
Most biochemícals used were obtained from sígma chemical

St. Louis, Missouri. Exceptions r¡/ere: CoA, acetyl

Company,

CoA,

acetoacetyl-coA, succinyl-coA, palmitoyl-coA, and oleyl-coA v¡hich
were purchased from P-L BiochemÍcals; dithiothreitol,

from

calbiochera; nitoblue tetrazoTLum dye and phenazine methosulfate
from Mann; and IM from Nutritional Biochemicals. All the

cytokínin

compounds r¡rere purchased

from sigma. Media and other

general chemical were of laboratory quality and purchased from
commercial sources.

Enzymes

commercial preparatíons of enzymes \¡/ere obtained as follows;

porcine heart malate dehydrogenase and NADP-isocitrate dehydrogenase
from Boehringer; and rabbít skeletal muscle pyruvate kínase

and

lactate dehydrogenase from Signa.

Other materials
DEAE-cellulose (medium mesh) was obtaíned from Sigma;
Sephadex

gels and equipment from Pharmacia; thín layer silica Gel

from Brinkmann rnstruments canada Ltd., and ge1 electrophoresis

supplies from Canalco Industrial Corp. Chemícals and vials for 1íquíd
scintillation

counting were obtained from Kent Laboratories (Fraser

Medical Supplies Ltd.), Vancouver, B.C. Membrane filters

(0.45

U)

were obtained from both Millipore Corp., and Gellman rnstrument co.
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Radioísotopes

The majority of the radioactive isotopes r^rere purchased from

Amersham/Searle. Exceptions are noted in the following list

of radio-

isotopes and their specífíc radioactivitíes.

Nucleíc acid

compounds

r
,

[c-:n] adenosine (I2.L Cilmmole); [e-rn] cyridine (2.5 Ci/
mrnole); [c-:H] uridine (6.4 Ci/mrtole); [metnyt-3H] thymidine (27 Ci./
; I B-3H] guanosine (11 Cilmrnole) ; I

unnole)

Z-Zu

] adenine (20

Cí/wno1e)

:

;

|zJac]cytosinesu1phat'e(59Ci/mrno1e);[o-:rr]uraci1(25Ci/mmo1e);
|z_t+cfthymine(60rnCí/mmo1e);|z-tac]xanthíne(4BmCi/mmo1)(Schwartz

IZ-3n] adenosíne-5'-monophosphoric acid, ammonium salt (2f
Ci/mmol) ; I S-Sff] cytídine-5'-monophosphoric acíd, ammonium salr (22.8

Mann);

: I a-3n]

Ci/rnmol)

(5 Ci/mrnol),
ammonium

and

guanosíne-5'-monophosphoríc

acid,

I S-:n] adenosine-3',5'-cyclíc

ammonium

salt

monophosphoric acid,

salt (20,7 Ci/mnole).

L3t-(6j-uridine , (1 mci/O.025 ng) used ín Part V was obtained
from New England Nuclear.

Amino acíds:

alanine

(411 L-optical isomers unless noted otherwise)

(1.1 cilrunote)

f"<.ll

argínine {S-3rf]rorrohydrochloride (22 Cí/nndre)
asparagin" {:Hfcll (100 mci/mmole)

asparric acia {3nic¡] (178 rnci/runole)
cysteine tr+c<ull hydrochloride (38. 6 mci/mmole)
gtycíne[-z-:H] (2 cilmmole)
gluramine [t¿-a

gluËamic

f

u>] (48 rnci/rnrnole)

""i¿tr4-c(u)]

(10 uci/mrnole)

.

r87'

histidinef-z,s-3H] (58 cilnmrole)

(")J e7 .7 cilmmole)
"l-4 ,s-3n
leucine [-4,s-3n] (cilmmole)
ísoleucin

methioninefmethyl-3H] {fOO mCi/nmrole)
3-phenylalanine [ring-4-3n

prolíne[-g"C.lJ (L78

]

CSS Cilmrnole)

ncí/uunole)

serine

[-:-:n ] ¡soo mci/mmote)
rhreonineIt¿-cful] e2B rrrcí/nrmote)
tïypËophan [-3H(c)

tyrosÍne

] fr.t

Cilmrnole) (New England Nuclear)

[-:,s-:tt ] f+o CÍlnunole)

valine[-2,:-3u1"¡J (31.6 cilmrnole)
0thers

I r+c-u]-nroteín hydrolysare, conrainíng 15 amino acids
(52 mCi/mA), 45CuCt2 as

CaCL2

in

aceric aeid- lz-t+c], (55 mci/

aqueous

rnmole)

solution,

and.

3-indolyl-

.

Isopentenyladenine label
N6-isopentenyladenine-[e-3nJ nyarocf,loride

\nras custom

labelled by Arnersham/searle by catalytic exchange in an
medium

with a platinum catalyst.

Labile tritium

aqueous

r¡ras removed and

the radioisotope was supplied as a crude aqueous solution (57 nci/
25 rnl).

This extract was further purified by LyophLLízing

and

chromaËographing aliquots of the concentrate on I^Jhatman No. 1 paper

with a 2-propanol: conc.

NH40H: H2O

(7zL:2) solvent system. Ultra-

víolet absorbing areas co-chromatographing wíth auËhentic isopentenyladeníne T¡rere cut out and e1uËed wiËh water. The eluted label was
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LyophiLízed in small volumes and stored as a dried powder at 4oc.

Prior to lyophílizatíon the concentration of isopentenyladenine ín
Ëhe

solution

r¿as determined by measuring

the absorbance at 275

wrt

and comparing with isopentenyladenine solutions of known concen-

tration.

specífic actíviËy of the radíoisotope

8.6 yCLlvmol (Batch 2; Nov. L972.)

\¡ras

calculated

as

RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

': "..r_..'.'
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PART

]

GLUTAMATE DEIIYDROGENASE

:

KINETICS AND REGULATION

RESIILTS

A.

Enzyme

Purification

1. Achlya enzyme: The purificatíon procedure for this
enz)rme

ís sumnarized in Table IV. The final preparation

judged to be almost pure by two criËería.

\¡ras

(a) During sedimentation

in sucrose densíty gradients under condítions that ensure stability
of the enz)rme, the protein and acËíviËy peaks were coincident.
(b) Filtration

of the

enz)ntre through Sephadex G-200 bead.s

resolves only one coincidenË band of proteín and

enzJrme

in

columns

activit.y.

Analysís for purity in the Spínco Model E analytical ultra-eentrifuge
was difficulË

because the enzyme dissocíated easily even with effect-

ors in the buffer.

The enzyne tras also unstable aË alkaline pH.

consequently polyacrylamide gel electrophoreses which were carried

out at pH B produced a diffuse protein band that did not migrate
significantly

from the cathode. AcLivity staÍning also appeared

very close to the stacking

ge1.

.:

:...:
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Table IV

A

Surnmary

of the Purification of

Achlya Glutaur.ic Dehydrogenase

Step

Centrifuged
crude extract.
DEAI-ce1lulose

Vo1 (nl)

Units

70

2,07 2,000

110

r,7 24,gOO

sulfate
(0.6 saturaËion)

10

CM-ce1lu1ose

Protein

Sp. Act

(urg)

L932

Purífication

L072

L28.2

9400

Aurmonium

sulfate
(0.6 saturation)

I,

950, 000

65.0

30,000

2B

75

540, 000

4L.O

13,170

12

5

550, 000

8.0

68,000

63

30

460, o0o

4.25

108,200

100

4

448,0oo

3.51

L27

118

Ammonium

G-200 Sephadex

sulfate
(0.55 saturatíon)

Ammonium

,600

r92.

Enzyme

stored f.rozet.' or ín the cold wíthout

sulfate inactivates readily.

As líttle

is adequate Ëo protect the Achlya
sËorage at -20oc. The instability

as

some ammoníum

1O rnM arnmoníum

enz)rme from

sulfate

deterioratíon

on

of the enzyme isolated from

saprolegnía, a closely related species, has been found to be even
more unstable, requiring NADP+ and P-enolpyruvate in the storage

solution.
2. Pythium enzyme: The slightly rnodified procedure for
the preparation of the PyËhíum enzyme is surxnarízed ín Table v.
This

enzyme 'bras considerably more

quiring little

or no

anmnonium

stable than the Achlya form, re-

sulfate for stabilizaÈíon.

over

40%

recovery of the enzlme can be obËaíned at the final step; the lower

yíeld for the Achlya form may be due to the relative ínstability
of that proteÍn.

B. pH Effect

The effect of hydrogen íon concentration on Ëhe reductive

amination and oxidative deamination reactions was studied using

Tris-acetate buffers with the standard assay mixture. As
Fígure 3 a and b, Ëhe reactions of the Achlya

enzJrme

shorrm

in

have an optimum

of pH 8.0, while the Pythium enz)¡mets optical pII is more alkalíne.
Addition of the effectors
enz)rme

NADP+

did not significantly

and P-enorpyruvate to the pythiurn

alter the pH response. The inter-

action of the various effectors of the
on pH optima are discussed later.

enz)rmes and

theír effects

193 .

Table

A

Summary

V

of the Purification of

Pythi.um Glutamic Dehydrogenase.

Step

Vo1

(m1)

Units

Proteín (rng)

Sp.

Acr.

purification

CenÈrifuged

110

3,870,000

DEAE-cellulose

80

2,560,000

2OO

13,000

6.8

sulfate
(0.6 saturation)

5

2,450,000

57

43,000

22.6

13.5 3,400,000

9

340,000

779.0

5.6

333,333

L76.0

crude

exËracË

Ammonium

c-200

Sephadex

sulfate
(0.6 saturation)

Ammoníum

2

!,900,000

2,090

1,900

Only the central core of tubes containíng highly actíve fractions were
collected at all chromatographic steps.

t94.

Figure 3: Effect of pH on the glutamate dehydrogenase

reductiveamination(
deamínation(

X

O

)andoxidative

)reacEionsof

Achlya (a) and Pythiurn (b).

Tris-acetate

buffers were used r¿ith other reagenËs
for the st.andard assays.
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C.

Substrate and Kínetic ConsËants

1.

NADP+

as Effector:

It was determined that actívíty of

the glutamate dehydrogenases required nAo+ (or
and that NADP+ (or NADPH) cannot substitute.

found that

NADH)

as substrate,

However, it was also

strongly actívated the reactions of the

NADP* arrd NADPH

NA-D-specifíc glutamaËe dehydrogenases of Achlya and pythium, as

well as those of related species such as saprolegnia, phytophthora,
and Rhízidiomyces.
Analyses v/ere carríed out to determine whether NADp* and
NADPH

were being consumed ín the react.íons, since glutamate dehydro-

genases from a large number of organisms can catalyse the reduction

of both

NAD* and NADP+. A

reaction sysrem consístÍng of 0.133

NAD+, 0.0167 nM NADP+, L6.67 mM gluËamaËe, 67

roþr

mM

rris-acetate pH B

and 5 ug of purified PyËhium glutamate dehydrogenase in 3 m1 volume
r¿as íncubated

at 25oC f.or 30 nin and reduction of the coenzy."

(Ì'IA-D+)

was followed spectrophotometrically. At intervals, 10 ul of the

reactíon mixture was added to 1 ml of reaction míxture containing
1

IT

mM

ì'In", 1 nM isociËrate, and 0.05 ug porcíne heart

ísocítric dehydrogenase, and the reduction of

NADP

NADP+ r¡ras

- specific

determined.

The same procedure was followed, subst.iËuËing NADpH for NADp*. For

the reverse reaction, the reaction system consisted of 0.0167
NADH, o.oL67 nM NADP+,

6.67

¡¡þI

mM

a-ketoglutarate, to nM ammonia, 67 mM

Tris-acetate (pH 8.0) and 2 pg of purified pythium enz]rune. Analysis
for residual

NADP*

was conducted with isocitrate dehydrogenase as

L97 .

before. rn all cases NADP+ lras noË converted to NADpH. other
control sËudies showed that the porcíne heart ísocítrate dehydrogenase is specifíc for NADP+, and the glutamate dehydrogenase

reacËion ís specifíc for NAD* or

NADH.

The effect of NADP* rnd NADPH on both the oxidative d.eamina-

tion and reductive amination reactions was examined. The effects
of íncreasíng concentrations of the activators are
for Èhe Achlya

enzJrme

shor,m

in Figure

4

(Fíe. 4 a) and for rhe pyrhiurn enz)me (Fíg. 4 b),

represented as the ratio of actívíty with activator present (v) to

the activíty with no activator (vo). The relaËive degree of
activation by

NADP* atËained

during the reductive aminaËíon reaction

was considerably larger than that reached ín the oxídatíve deamínaÉíon

process. The dífference in effects on the two reacËions is quite
pronounced ín the case of the pythíun enz)rme, with the oxidative

reaction hardly stimulated, while there rras a 5-fold activation in
Ëhe

reductive reaction.

NADPH

is less effective than

NADp*

"" "
stimulant, but ít produces símilar effects on the reactíons as NADp*.
These observatíons suggest that (i) ltalp+ is probably the actual

activator, which

NADPH

mimics, and (ii¡

the control by NADP+ is un-

directionally oriented in favour of the reductíve step. The nature
of the

NADP+

activation required that subsequent studies of

Ëhe

kínetíc behaviour of the enz)mes be examined in both the presence
and absence of effector.

other modulators also influence the re-

actions and wíll be discussed later.
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Figure 4: Activation of glutamate dehydrogenase from Achlya

(a) Pythíum (b) by NADP+ and NADPH during rhe
oxidative deamination ( O ) and reductive aminatíon ( O ) reactions. v ís the reaction rate
with activator, and vo the rate v¡ithout activator.
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2. Determínatíon of Miqhaelis consËants: A series of kínetic
analyses lrere carríed out on Pythium and Achlya enz)rmes to estimate

theír true Michaelís constants. one substrate was held fixed. at
several different levels, while another was varied.

The Lineweaver-

Burk double reciprocal rate concentïatíon plots of these studies are
shown i-n Figures

5 to 10, and the Michaelis consËants are given in

Table vr for both enzymes. Because of acute inhibitíon of
enz)rmes,

Ëhe

particularly the Pythium catalyst, by relatively low con-

centrations of the substrates

ammonia and

cr-ketoglutarate in the

absence of actívator, true Km values could only be obtained for

glutamate and

NAD*.

Saturation curves and double recíprocal plots for the
oxidative deaminatíon reaction of Ëhe Achlya

enz)¡me

are shown in

Figure 5, and for the reductíve aminatíon reaction in Figure 6,

as

determíned both with and wíthout NADP+. The enzyne from this

species was less sensitive to the poísonous effects of substrates,
and consequenËly was utilized

activator ínteractions.
5 and 6 show that the

to study the nature of substïate-

The double reciprocal plots in Figures

NADP+

binding site

d.oes

not coíncide with

any of the catalytíc sites, with non-compeËitive ínteraction between acEivator and substrate being displayed. rt is noË, however,

possíble to díscern whether different

enz)rme forms

are ínvolved.

The results also indícate that NADp* do"" not greatly enhance the

affinity

of the enzyme for its substrates, but does increase the

naximal velocity (Vr"*) of the reaction.

20L.

Figure 5: Saturatiorr curves for the oxídative deamínation

reaction of Achlya glutamate dehydrogenase in
the presence ( O ) and absence ( O ) of

NAIP+.

Insets: Double reciprocal rate-concent.ration
plots.

Assay system consisted in (a), of

1.33 nM NÐ*, 67

5 pg

enzyme

Tris-aceËate, pH 9

protein; in (b), of 33.3

glutamaËe, 67

enz)¡me.

ilNI

ml'L

NADP+

and

nM

Tris-acetate, pH 9 and 10 Ug

saturating at 0.167 mì4.
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Figure 6: Saturation curves for the reductive aminaËion

reaction of Achlya glutamate dehydrogenase ín
the presence ( O ) and absence ( O ) of
Insets:
plots.
100

mM

NADP*.

Double reciprocal raËe-concentration
Assay system consisted in (a), of
+

M4', 0.L67 mM NADH, cr-ketoglurarare

varied, 67 mM Tris-acerate pH B; in (b) 6.67
mM

o-ketoglutarate and NADH varied 4

enzyme and 0.167 ïnM NADP+ were used

(a) and (b).

pg

in both
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Table VI

MichaelÍs and Inhibition Constants and M g.5 Values
for Pythium and Achlya Glutamate Dehydrogenases
Achlya

Pythium

Constant

(+)NADP+

K

(NADH)

3.1 x10-5

5.5 x

K

(naD+¡

1.7 x IO-4

K (a-ketoglutarate)

1.0 x

K

(ammonía)

(-)na¡P+

(+)tlanP+

(-)ualP+

3x

10-5

6.7 x

10-4

6.1 x 10-4

8.0 x

10-5

9.5 x

1O-5

3.3 x

1O-3

I.67x

LO-4

3.9 x 10-3

1. 03x10-2

2.6 x

IO-2

5.8 x 10-3

1. 1

K (glutamate)

6. 55x10-3

1.5 x

10-2

1.0 x 10-3

1. 18x10-3

Ki

(ammonÍa)

1.5

Ã

rc-2

3.6 x 70-2

5.55x10-3

1.1 x LO-2

Ki

(NADH)

r.4

X

10-5

2.7 x 10-5

8.5 x

10-5

4.0

8.3 x

10-2

1O-3

10-5

Ki (glutamate)

6.

x

X

10-2

1

0-5

M o.s

Ligand

Citrate
(isocitrate)

Reduct.ive
aminaËion

Oxidative

2.5 x IO-4

1.33

P-enolpyruvaEe

6.0 x

NADP+

3.3 x 10-7

NADPH

5.5 x

deamination

Reductive
amination

OxidaËive
deamination

x 1O-5 1.65 x 1O-2 3.3 x

1o-4

10-6

10-6

(all values expressed as M )

x 10-6
1. O x 1O-5

3.3

1.6

x 1o-5
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The double recíprocal rate concentraËíon plots for the

oxidative deamínation reaction of the ?ythium

enz)rme

are

shornm

in

Figure 7. The plots are linear, and íntersect to the left of the
-1 axis, which, accordíng to Clelandrs terminology, indicates
v-'

Ëhat the substrates NAD* and glutamate must bínd to the

enzyrne

before any producË is released (i.e. sequentíal rather than píng
pong mechanism). The subsËrates for the reductive aminatíon reaction

of glutamate dehydTogenase, except

NADH,

are extreroely inhibitory.

RaËe-concentration plots for a1l three substrates are presented

in Figures 8, 9 and 10, in the presence and absence of NA-DP+.
served noË only as an acËivator of the reaction, but also as
antagonisË of substrate inhíbition.

the presence of

NADP+

NADP+

an

The double reciprocal plots in

are not typically Míchaelian in form.

They

are bíphasíc, characterized by two distínct slopes to the curve.
Examination of the curves obtaíned through subsËrate ínhibít.íon

indicaËed that the process may be co-operative in nature.

D. Kínetic ìlechanism - Product Tnhibitíon Studíes
Product inhíbition sËudies \¡rere carried out in order to

elucidate the kínetic mechanism of the reaction.

As it was of

interest to determine if the activators of the reactíon altered
the kinetíc mechanism, the kinetic patterns \¡Iere studied both with

207 .

Figure 7:

Lineweaver-Burk representation of the oxidatíve
deaminatíon reaction catalyzed by Pythiuin

NAD-

specÍ-fic glutamate dehydrogenase in the absence

of activator(s).

(a) Glutamate as varied ligand,

tlel* held fixed at several dífferent concentratÍons as follor¡s:

( O ), 0.067 mM; ( tr

),

( O ) 0.266mM; ( A
),
0.40 rnM; ( V ), 2.66 nYI. (b) NAn* as
0.133rnM;

varíed substrate, glutamate held fixed at
several different concentrations as follows:

( O ), 1.66 nrM; ( n ), 3.33 mM; ( C ),
5mM; ( A
),6.66nM;( V )16.67
Assay was conducted in 67 mM Trís-acetate,

pH 9

with 10 ug enzyme. InseË: (a) and (b): replots of intercepts against fixed substrate
concentrations.
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Figure B: Rate-concentration plot wíth

NADH

as variable

substrate of Pythium glutamate dehydrogenase

in the absence of activators ( tl

); in the

presence of P-enolpyruvate ( ¿\ ) and

( O ).

Inset.

Double-reciprocal p1ot.

Assay system: 6.67 rù1 o-ketoglutarate;
20

mM

M4+ i

67

rnYl,

Tris-acetaËe, pH B;

2 pg enzyme, P-enolpyruvate at 0.25
L6.67 uM

NADP*.

NADP+

nt"l;

210.
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Figure 9:

Rate-concentratíon plot with o-ketoglutarate

as

variable substrate in the reductive amination
reaction catalyzed by Pythiurn glutamate dehydrogenase in the presence of NADP* ( E ) and in

the absence of NAnp+ ( O ).

Inset:

Double

reciproeal ploË. Assay system as for FÍg.
with

NADH

at 0.167 mM.
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Figure l0:

Rate-concentraËion plot !üíth

I.IHO+

as variable

substrat.e in the reductive amination reaction
cataLyzed by Pythiun glutamate dehydrogenase

in the presence of llAle+ ( ¡
absence of Ue¡P+ ( O ).

) and in rhe

Inset:

Double

reciprocal rate-concentration plot.
system as for Fig. 8 r.rith

NADH

Assay

at 0"167

trM.
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and r¿ithout effectors.

For the reacËion:

Glutamate + NAD+ <-*===ri> o - ketoglutarate * M4* +

NADH

+

the concenËratíon of H* may be ígnored. at the fixed pH value used ín
the assays.

1. IytEigm gnzyme: without activators:

For rhe pythium

glutamate dehydrogenase, double reciprocal rate-concentration plots
were línear for the oxidatíve deamination (Figure 7), but non-linear

for the reductíve amination reaction (Fígures 8, 9, and 10). Studies
were Ëherefore made on the oxidative reacËion, using glutamate
NAD*

as substrates, and ¿mmonia, cr-ketoglutarate and

inhibitors.

as product

NADH

The resulËs of these combinations are shown in Figures

11 and 12 for studies without actívators.
r.ras

and

In Figure 11 a,

the ínhíbítor, glutamate held at fixed saturatíng level

ammonia
and

varied over a wide concentratíon range. The primary plots
-') were linear, uncompeËitive (i.e. línes
(v-' agaínst substrate _-1

NAD*
1

essenËially parallel) at different ammonia levels.

The secondary

plot, intercept or slope against inhibítor concentration,
linear, as indicated by the broken line.
NADH

rrras non-

In Figures 11 b and c,

and c,-ketoglutaraËe were used as inhibitors,

The prímary and secondary plots were linear.

respect.ively.

The inhibition

pattern

!'Ias competit.ive for NADH ínhibiËion (plots intersecting at the v-l

axís), and non-competitive for s-ketoglutarate (plots intersectíng
to the left of the v-l axis).

Figure s L2 a, b and c represent

primary and secondary plots for the same three product.s as inhibitors

H+

2L6.

Fígure 11:

Lineweaver-Burk representatÍon of product in-

híbition studies of the oxidati-ve deaminaËion
reacËíon cataLyzed by Pythiurn NAD-specífic
glutamate dehydrogenase in the absence of

activator(s).
(a)

Arnmonia

NAD* as

varied ligand.

as ínhíbitor at the followíng

concentratíons: ( O ), 15 rnM; ( t
10 uM; (

Inset:

),

), 5 mM; ( V ), 0 nM.

^
reploÈ
of intercepts againsË

concentrations (b)

NADH

ammonia

as inhi-bitor at the

following concentrations: ( O ), 0.167

( n ),0.083mM; ( A ),0mM.
lnsel:

replot of slopes agaínst

centratíons.

:

NADH

con-

(c) cl-Ketoglutarate as inhíbitor

at Ëhe following concentTations:
6.66 ñ1;

mM;

( El ),

3.33 rnM;

(

( A ),

o

),

1.67

urM;

( V ), 0 mM. fnset: replot of intercepts
agaínsË o-ketoglutarate concentrations.
Assay condition as for Fig. 7.
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Figure 12:

Lineweaver-Burk represenËation of product

inhibition studies of the oxidative

deam-

inatíon reaction catalyzed by Pythiun
NAD-specific glutamate dehydrogenase in

the absence of activator(s).
(a)

as vari-ed ligand.

Glutamate

Ammonia as

inhibitor at the following conceritrations:

( O ),

( tr ), 10 mM; ( A ),5
( V ),0 rnM. Inset: replot of intercepts

against

15 mM;

auunonia

concentrations. (b)

mr"r;

NADH

as inhibitor at the fo11owíng concent,rations:

( O ), 0.167 mM; ( tr ), 0.083 uM; ( A ),0.042 mu;
( V ) , 0 mM. Inset: reploË of intercepts against

NADH

concentrations. (c) o-

ketogluËarate as inhibitor at Ëhe following

concentrations: ( O ), 1.33 mM; ( tr ), 1 mM;

( A ),

0.33 mM;

( V ),

O

oM. rnser: replor

of intercepts against cr-ketoglutarate concentrations.

Assay condition as for Fíg. 7.
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wiÈh glutamate as the varied substraËe and NAD* held at a fixed

saturating leve1. The patterns elicited were as follows:
(Fig. L2 a) ammonia and glutamate, non-coupetitive vrith glutamate
I(m

unchanged; (rig. 12 b)

NADH

and glutamate, non-competítive with

a I(n change for glutamate; and (Fig. 12 c) a-ketoglutarate

and

glutamate, also non-competitíve, r,rith a change in the I(m for

glutamate. Secondary plots were all linear.
As NAD* and

NADH

are conpetitive (Fig. 11 b), they therefore

should bínd to the same er'zwe form, probably the free enz)nne.

The

non-competitive ínhibition patterns for the other products indicates
Ëhat they do not bínd to the same enzlme forms. These kíneËic

studies of product inhibition employ the procedures of cleland (1967)
to determine kineËic mechanism. The algebraic treatment of the
steady-state rate equatíon for the ordered binary-ternary ("ordered

Bi-Ter") react.ion of glutamate dehydrogenase was previously discussed by l6;ohn et al (1968) for rhe enzJrnes of rhiobacillus

novetrlus. The steady-state rate equaËion in terms of clelandts
kinetic constants ís as follows:

v= vr (ar-ä,

/ (ri"xr+K6A+KaB+AB

._ffi.t$ +ffi+iffi

(1)

KaBR Ki"K6QR ABQ r $.
* Ki, + K-iqKrr r Kiq ' nig

-,

Ki"KbPQR

*n*to*tr r'

KrK6ApQ ABe
+
KpKlqKt,

Ki¿K6BQR

R& + ri6rari.

+ ffi:" +

ffiær

22L.

A and B represent substratesi P, Q and R the three products in

the Bi-Ter reactíon. By setting t!üo of the three products at
zero concentration, and removing their terms from the steady-

state equation as not applieable under initial

velocíty conditions,

an equation ís obtained predicting the effect of inhibitíon by the

third producË. Done in turn for each of the products, thís
treatnent provídes predictions of the product ínhíbition kínetic
patterns under conditions where different subsËraÈes are fíxed or
varied. The followíng equations represent the forms for the
different types of ínhibition:
linear competitive

v=VS/K

(

línear uncompeÈítive

v=VS/K

+

linear non-competitive

v=VS/K

(

I + r/Ki) s
s(1+r/Ki)
I + r/Kís) + s(r + r/Kii)

(see Cleland 1967).
A summary of the predicted product inhíbítion patterns obtained by

this procedure is shown ín Table VTI wíth the observed patterns for
the Pythium enzyme. These predictions vrere made using the following
designation of terms for substrates and product inhibitors on the
ordered Bi-Ter reactíon; A, NAD+; B, glutamate; P, a-ketoglutarate;
+

Q, M4 i and R, NADII. A line díagram of this mechanism would appear

(2)
(3)
(4)

UC
UC

o-ketoglut.arate

Ammonia

NC

UC

UC

c

Pythium

NC

C

Achlya

UC

NC

UC

-> NI

UC

NC

UC

Pythium

Glutamate

NC*

UC

NC*

NC*

Pythium Achlya

-> NI

Pred.

UC

UC

Pred.

Ammonia

Abbreviations used: C, competitive; NC, noncompetitive; UC, uncompetíËive.
(*) índicates a deviation from the theoretícal pattern.

C

NADH

Varied Substrate

Ternary-binary:
Pred.

NC

Glutamate

C

Pythium

NADH

C

NA.D.

f

Pred.

NADH

Binary-ternary:
Varied SubsËraËe

InhibíËor

NC

NC

NC

NC

NC

NC

Pred. Pythium Achlya

cr-kêtoglutarate

Predicted and observed product inhíbition paËterns of ordered binaryternary and ternary-binary kinetic mechanisms according to scheme 2.

TABLE VII

N)

N)
NJ
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A

R

f

glutamate

NAD'

0,-keto

glutarate

EA

EAB

EQR

ER

EPQR

studíes of the kinetic reactíon for the NA-D-specific glutamate dehydrogenases of Thiobacillus novellus (i,é.fohn et al 1968),

Neurospora crassa (stachow 1965), and Blastocladiella emersonii
(r,é.lohn et al L969),have demonstrated that the reversible oxidation

reduction reaction takes place in the ordered sequence shown as
"Scheme

1" below. For purposes of díscussion this has

been

desígnated as the "NAD-type" mechanísm.
I

NAD.
Scheme

Glutamate

cr-keto

glut.arate

The NADP-specific enz)noes of micro-organisms shov¡ a difference in

reacËion order (Lé.lohn et al 1969), which is shovm in Scheme 2,

ttL

and ís referred to as the "NADp-type" mechanism.

Scheme 2:

Glutamate

cr-keto-

NADPH

glutarate

In this case the order of release of e-ketoglutarate and ammonia are
reversed with respect to Scheme 1 order.
The predíctíons summarized in Table VII were made using product

designation of the NADP-type mechanism, substituting NAD+ (ltaln) ror
-L

the NADP' (NADPH) coenz)me. rn comparing the predicted and observed
product inhíbítion patterns in this table, Ëhere is a síngle devj-a-

tion from all predictions.

Arnrnonía

served as a non-competítive ín-

hibitor of glutamate binding when, theoreticaLLy, it should be an
uncompetítive inhibitor.

rf predictions

made

according to the

NAD-

type mechanism were used ínsËead of Ëhe NADp-type pattern, then

a-ketoglutarate should be an uncompetiËive ínhibitor of
glutamate. These predictíons

\^rere

NAD* and

not satisfíed except when NHo+

was used as an ínhíbitor of glutamate binding (Figure L2 a).
The results, therefore do not completely define the kinetic

mechanism. Only the order of NAD+, NADH, and glutarnate binding
can be determíned unequivocally. Release of aumonia could proceed

by eiËher the NAD-type of NADP-type mechanism, although the

NAD-
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type scheme ís less likely.
allosteric activators

T¡¡ere

product inhibition studíes with

carried out in an attempt to resolve

the mechanism order.

2. Pvthíum enzvme : r¿ith activators:

IÁIith NADP* at saturat-

ing concentration (0.167 rûl'f), the product inhibitíon studíes of
Figures 11 and 12 were repeated, and these results are presented.

in Figures 13 and 14. The product ínhíbition patËerns obtained
are identical to those obtained without activators, but the inhibition constants were increased by a factor

or.

2. other modula-

tors of the oxídat.ive deamínation reaction, GTp, p-enolpyruvate,
and acyl coA derivatives (discussed later),

did not effect

any

change ín the product inhíbition patteïn, when used síng1y or in

multiple combinatíons. A sumnary of the varied produet inhibítion
patterns obtained with all the activators is given ín Table vrrr.
The results \,rere still

equivocal

.

An alternatj-ve approach was taken to resolve the question.
An experiment \¡ras conducted to determine the order of substrate

bínding to the

enz)ntre

in the reductíve aminaËíon reacEion. Thís

involved product ínhíbition studíes of Ëhis reaction in the presence

of an activator.

Figure 15 illustraËes the product inhibítion pat-

terns obtaíned when glutâmate was used as inhibitor.
glutarate as the varíed substrate,

NADP+

tr{j-th q-keto-

saturating at 50

¡rM con-

centration, and ammonia held fíxed at a high leve1 of 100 roM, the
product inhibition paËtern obtaíned wiËh glutamate inhibiting lias
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Figure 13: Product inhibition in the presence of activator.
Same

conditions as for Fig. 11. Note that (b)

and (c) are interposed. In Fig. 11 (c), the
symbols represent rates at the following con-

centrations of NADH: ( O ), 15 mM; ( tr ),
lOmM;

(A )

5mM;

( V ), OmM. NADr+

present Ëhroughout at 0.166 mM. Assay

condition as for Fig.

7.
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Figure 14: Product inhibition in the presence of acËivator.
Same

conditions as for Fig. 12 except that in

Fig.L4 (b) ( O ) is0.25rM; ( tr )0.767
'n;(A),
0. 083 mM; ( V) , 0.042 nlr; (O ) ,0 mM NADH. NADP+

present throughout at 0.166 mM. Assay condition
as for tr'ig.
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Table VIII

Product ínhibitíon patterns for Pythium- NAD-specífíc glutamíc
dehydrogenase in the presence and absence of allosteric

activaËors.

Varíed substrate
f

NAD'

Glutamat.e

Inhibitor

fnhibítor

Activators (s) s,-Kg

NH¿,+

NADH

d-Kg

*O*

NADH

None

NCUCCNCNCNC

(tt1 rive
acrivarors)

NC

uc

c

NC

NC

NC

NC

UC

C

NC

NC

NC

Any of five

activators*

*GTP, Acetyl CoA, P-enolpyruvate, NADp+, ATp.

o-KB, cr-ketogluËarate; *O*, Armonía.
NC, noncompetitívei uC, uncompetiËive; C, competítive. All activators
were used at saturatíng concentratíons of 0.333 mM except ATp which
was 3 mM.
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Figure 15: Product inhibitíon of the reductive amination,
cataLyzed by Pythium NAD-specific glutamate
dehydrogenase, by glutamate in the presence of

NADP+. (a) o-ketoglutaraËe as varíed ligand.
Glutamate as inhibitor

at the following

concentrations: ( O ),50nM; ( tr ),33.33urM;
(A), 16.67 mM; ( V ), 3,133 mM; ( O ), o il.
Inset:

reploË of para1le1 lines intercepts

against glutamate concentratj_ons.
system contained 16.66

(replacing

ammonía

mM

Assay

q,-ketoglutarate

as second fixed lÍgand)

and other reactants as outlined for Fig.

(a).

2 pg

enzyme \¡7as used.

15

20

v-l

30

30

Glulamale (nM)

20

a - Keloglularole-t mM-t

lo
40

6

V¡n'

to
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.6

30
(mM

)

.8

Ammonn-tmM-t

.4

Glulamale

20
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non-competitive (Figure 15 a).

The secondary plot was linear and

the inhíbítíon constant estj-mated very hígh(tab1e vr).
ammonia r¡as used

l{hen

as the varied substrate, and glutamate as inhíbitor

(Fígure 15 b), primary plots ¡,rere linear and uncompetítive, and the
secondary plots were also linear, with a corïespondingly high Ki

for glutamate. This observation satísfied the predictions of
the kineËic mechanism of a ternary-binary ordered sequential reaction outlined in Table vrr.

The mechanism is further considered

ín the ttDiscussíonrt section.

3. Achlya enzyme: Prior Ëo the íntensive sËudies of product
inhibition patterns of the pythium enz)rule, similar studies

had

been carried out usíng the Achlya catalysË. These product in-

hibition patterns are pTesented in Figures 16, 17 and 18.
NAD*

as the varíed. substrate,

NADII shows

tr.Iith

compeËitive inhibition

patterns, both in the absence (Figure 16 a) and presence (Figure
L7 a) of

NADP*

as activator.

c,-Ketoglutarate inhibition with

NAD*

as varíed substraËe (l'igure 16 b and L7 b), and some studies of

varied glutamate wirh rhe inhibirors

NADH

(¡'igure lB a), M4*

(Figure 18 b), and a-ketoglutarate (Figure 18 c and d) showed similar

patterns to those of the Pythiun enzJrme. These resulËs are also
summarized

in Table VII.

The pattern for utt4+ inhibition

results and from the predicted pattern.

differs from the

pyËhiuro

However, as previously
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Figure 16: LÍneweaver-Burk representation of product ín-

hibition studies of the oxidative deamínation
reacËíon eataLyzed by Achlya NAD-specific
glutamate dehydrogenase in Ëhe absence of

activators.

NAD* as

varied ligand,

glutamate at 0.02 mM. (a)

NADH

as inhibiror

at the following concentrations: ( O ) ,
0.067 mM;

( tr ),

0.033 mM;

( A ),

O nM.

(b) o-ketoglutaraËe as inhibitor aË the
following concentratíons: ( tr ), 1.67 mM;
( A ), 0.33 rnl"t; ( O ), O nM. (c) Ammonia
as inhíbítor at the following concentrations:

( V ),50mM; ( O ),3omM; ( tr ),
( A ), 0 trM. InseËs: replors of
slopes (a) or intercepts (b, c) against
10 mM;

inhibitor concentratÍon.
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Figure 17: Lineweaver-Burk representation

o

¡ product inhibition

studies of the oxidative deamination reaction
catalyzed by Achlya NAD-specific glutamate dehydrogenase with NADP* (0.33 ïnM). NAD+ as varíed ligand.

Glutamate aE 66.7 mM. (a)

NADI1

as inhibiror at

the following concentrations: ( V

), 0.067

ml'l;

( O ), 0.50 rnt"f; ( A ), 0.033 mM; ( tr ) 0.016 mM;
( O ) 0 nM. (b) o-Ketoglurarare as inhibiror ar
the following concentrations; ( V ), 6.67 ñI;

( C ), 3.33 roM; ( X ), 1.67 mM; ( A ), 1.0 mM;
( tr ), 0.67 uM; ( O ) 0.33 mM.
(c) Arnmonia as ínhibíËor at the fo11owÍ-ng concenËrations; ( V ) 50rnM; ( A ),20mM; ( tr ), t0mM;
( O ), 0 mM. Insets: replots of slope (a) or
int,ercept (b, c) against inhíbitor concentrat.ion.
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Figure 18: Lineweaver-Burk representation of prod.uct inhíbition

studies of the oxidaËÍ,ve deamination reactíon
cataLyzed by Achlya glutamaËe dehydrogenase, wíËh

glutamate as varíed ligand.

(a)

NADH

rÀrith 0.33 nM NADP+ as actívator.

inhibítion

NADH concen-

trations as follows; ( O ), 0.167 urM; ( X ),

( Y ), 0.05 rnM; ( A ),
0.0167rnM; ( O ),0mM.
0.067 mM;

(b)

0.33

mM; I tr ),

inhibition r,rith NADP+. Ar¡rnonía

con-

centrations as follows; ( X ), 100 rnM; ( V

),

Ammonia

50

( A ),20nM; ( tr ), 10mM, ( O ),0fl.
(c) o,-ketoglutarate inhibition of desalted enzyme

mM;

with 0.33 mM NADP+. cr-Ketoglutarate concentrations
as follows; ( O ), 1.67 nM; ( Y ), 1.0

mM;

( A ), 0.67 ntvt; ( n ), 0.33 mM; ( O ), 0 mM.
(d) a-Ketoglutarate inhíbition of desalted enz)¡me
without

NADP+

concentratíons as for (d) above.
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mentioned, the Achlya

enz)rme

preparation requíres

to protect it from deterioration.

ammonium

sulfate

This presents problems ín deËer-

mining accurate product inhíbítíon patterns.

The sËudies of cl-keto-

glutarate inhibítion of the reaction wÍth glutanate as varied subst.rate

shov¡n

ín Figure lB c and d r¿ere carríed out on

from r¿hích the

ammonium

enzJme

sulfate had been removed by passage through

a small sephadex G-25 column. The desalted enz)rme, however, showed
rapid loss in activity in even a short period, rnaking kinetic
assays dífficult.

As the Pythium enz)me preparations díd not

present the problems assocíated \,,¡ith high ammonia concenËrations

the detailed product inhibition studies to resolve the reaction
order \¡rere carríed out on that erLzwe. The resulËs obtained from

the Achlya forrn indicate that the kinetic mechanism operating ín
the two species is essentially the
E.

Enzyme

1.

same.

EffecËors and Regulators

NADP(H)

Effecrs:

The effecrs of NADp* and NADpH in

actívating the reactíons of the gluËamate dehydrogenases of
Achlya and Pythíum were descríbed previously.

The suuunary of

Sg.5 and M6.5 values for ligands interacting with the

wíth and without

NADP+ r¡rere

represents the affinity

boËh

enz¡rmes,

presented in Tabre vr, where sg.5

constants, and MO.5 the activatíon constanËs.

The degree of activation is arbitrary as it depends on the concerr-

trations of the substrates, l.IH4+,
function as allosteríc inhibitors.

and.

a-keËoglutarate, whieh also

24r.

For the Pythiurq enz¡¡me, ít

r,ras seen

that aumonia and cr-

ketoglutarate r¡rere the principal substrate inhibitors in the
reducËive amination reaction (Figures 9 and l0).

Achlya gluta-

mate dehydrogenase was less susceptible to ammonia toxicity.

velocíty of the

The maxímum reacËion

erlzJrme

is difficult

to

estimate because the substrate is apparently contínuously in-

híbíËing the

enzyme

as the substrate level increases. when NADP+

was added, substrate inhibition was reversed, as lras seen in

Fígures 9 and 10. The results of a more detaíled study of the
antagonísm of NHo+ ínhibition by NADp* ír, the red.uctive amination

reactíon caËalyzed by the Pythiun

enz)¡me

is shown ín Fígure 19.

Varied levels of the acËivator were used over a fixed range of
anrmonia

concentrations.

I^Ihen

the NADP* concentïation was íncreased.

to 4 times M0.5, the ínhibition was completely overcome. The interaction of cx-ketoglutarate, Ëhe second substrate inhibítor in
thís Pythium reactíon, with

ammonía and NADP+ was

also examined.

saturation curves for c¡,-ketoglutarate ín the absence of
at several different

arnmonia 1eve1s

are

shornm

NADp* and

in Fígure 20.

Ammonía

concentration varied from 20 mM, the optirnum at which there is

no

perceptíble inhibíËion, Lo 100 mM, at whích concenËrat.ion the inhíbition was nearly L)O"/". At all levels of o-ketoglutarate,
ammonia was
J-

NADP'

, the

inhibitory when used above 20 mM. Upon addition of

enz)¡me was

released from ammonia inhíbition.

Under

these conditions ammonia conceriËration as high as 100 EM rras non-

242.

Figure 19: Anragonism of NH,+ inhibition by NADp* in thu
4

reductive amination reaction catalyzed by
Pythium glutamate dehydrogenase. Assay
components

:

NADH; 67 rr,yl
NADP+

6

.67

r;l"l,

o-ketoglutarate;

0. 167

Tris-aceËate, pH 8; 2 pg enzyme;

as specified.
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Figure

20:

Influence of

NADP* on

the ínteractions betv¡een the

+
substraËe-inhibitorsr NHO
and a-ketoglutarate

ín the reductive aminaËion reaction catalyzed by
Pythiurn glutamate dehydrogenase. Assay components:

0.L67

mM NADH;

67

rrÌ{.

Tris-acetaËe, pH B; 2 vg

enzyme; ot,her reactant.s specified in the figure.
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inhíbítory.

There vras a correspondíng increase in vr"* and affinity

for cr-ketoglutarate and ammonía.

Z.

cíËrate and rsocitrate Effects:

Evidence r¡ras already

available to show that glucose metabolism leads to the repression
of glutamate dehydrogenase synthesis (smaluck L}TL). During
screeníng for effectors Ëhat night cause inhibition of glutamate
dehydrogenase activity,

citrate and isocíLrate were found to

be

strong poísons of the activity of this erlz)¡me. Both are equivalent

in theír effecË. As for all other ligands, Ëhe kínetics of citrate
acËion on the Pythíum and Achlya catalysts showed some quantitative

dífferences. The M6.5 values for citrate are given in Table vr.
The oxidative deamínaËion reactíon r^ras quite susceptible to citrate

effects.

For the Achlya enzytre, the Mg.5 for cítïate in the oxida-

tive deamination catalysts withouË acËivators r¡¡as esËimated as 3.3 x
10 -M. rn the reductive amination reacËion, Mg.5 was calculated
as

1.65 x to-21't. This is 50-fold greater than the oxídative d.eamina-

tíon reacËíon value. Both values were det.ermined at pH g.0.
The ínteraction of NADp* wiËh this inhibition

for both

Ëhe Achlya and pythiurn enz]rmes.

was exauined

For the Achlya form,

Figure 21 shows the effect of isocitrate on the oxidative deaminatíon reactíon, in the absence (Fig. 2r a) and the presence (n,ig. 2L b)
of NADP*. The effects of citrate and

NA-Dp*

on the Achlya oxidative

deamination and reductíve deamination reaction are presented ín

247

.

Figure 21:

Isocitrate inhibition of Achlya glutamate
dehydrogenase oxidative deamination reaction.

(a) shows ínhíbírion wirh no

NADp+,

demonstrates antagonism by 0.33

while (b)

mM NADP+. The

results are presented as a rnodified Hill p1ot,
where v is the velocity of the reaction, and

V is the maximal velocity. The slope, n,
reflects the molecules of ligand bound.
Assay condítions r¡/ere 50

NÐ*,

and 67 nM

mM

gluËamate, 2.66 ßyI

Tris-acetate, pH 8.
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Figure 22 a ar,d b, with glutamate and cr-ketoglutarate as the varied
substrates.

3. P-enolpyruvate effects:

rt was found that

NADp* could

not reverse the inhibítory effects of citrate completely.

The

possible involvemenË of a second activator in the system, whích
could act cumulaËívely with NADp* Ëo o.rr"rcome cÍtrate ínhíbition
complet,ely, \¡ras confirmed when p-enolpyruvate r¡ras found to be

activator.

an

This ri/as unexpected as p-enolpyruvate is a precursor of

citrate ín metabolisn. The effector role of p-enolpyruvate

,nras

confirmed by deterrnining the residual 1evel of p-enolpyruvate ín

the reaction mixture in a pyruvate kinase-lactate

d.ehydrogenase

coupled assay system. The method described by czok and. Eckert (1963)
was used. No P-enolpyruvate had been utilized

at Ëhe completion

of the glutamate dehydrogenase reacËíon.
rn Figure 23, results of the activation of the reductíve
amínaËion reaction of Pythium glutamate dehydrogenase are shown,

for P-enolpyruvate alone, and in combination v¡íth saturating levels
(500 Km) of NADP*. In addiËion to being an activator, p-enol-

pyruvate was inhibitory at relatively

hígh concenËrations.

NADP+

(0.L67 uM) failed to relieve the ínhibitory effects of P-enolpyruvate.

Activation by P-enolpyruvate, líke

NADpI wa=

oxidative deamínation reaction

not stimulated, even at

\¡ras

unidírectional.

The

extremely 1ow concentrations of P-enolpyruvate. p-enolpyruvate
resembled NADP+ in its ant.agonism of ammonia inhibiËion of the

250.

Figure 22: Lineweaver-Burk representation of citrate inhibition

of the oxidative deamination (a) and reductive
amination (b) reactíons catalyzed by Achlya glutamate
dehydrogenase. Reaction conditions for (a) were
+

Tris-acetate pH 8. Additions

4 nM

NAD

\¡rere

as follows; ( O ), no addition; ( O ), 0.3

, and 67

+-+(
; tr ),

NADP

rnyl

1mM

citrare

3.3 mM citrate and 0.3
ReacËíon conditions
mM NADH,

and 100

rnl"f

and 0.3

mM

NA_Dp';

NADP';

( A ), l0

and 0.33

mM NADP+.

( A ),

mM NADP.

for (b) were 0.5 M ammonia, 0.167
Trís-acetate, pH 7. Additions

as follows; ( C ), no addirions; ( O ), 0.33
-L

mM

mM

citrate; ( n

)

were

nM

10 nM cirrare

25L.
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Figure 23:

Actívation of Pythiurn glutamate dehydrogenase
P-enolpyruvate in the reductive amination re-

action ( O ) and ín the oxidative deamination
reactÍon ( O ).

Inset:

Enlargement of the

saturation curve at low Fenolpyruvate 1eve1s.

by
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Pvthiun reductive amination reaction (Fíg. 24). Significant differences are seen ín Ëhe ínfluence of P-enolpyruvate on the Achlya

glutamate dehydrogenase, compared wíth the Pythíurn effects described

above. As shown ín Fígure 25, P-enolpyruvate could not activate
the reductive amínatíon reaction of the Achlya

enzJrne

effectively

above 50 nM ammonia conceriËrat.ion, whereas NADP* ean.

4. Interactíons:

The studies on interactíons of NADp* and

P-enolpyruvate with citrate inhibition of the Achlya catalyst are
shorrrn

in Fígure 26. Individually the activators partially

citrate inhÍbítion.

relieved

Pairwíse combínations of the activators pro-

duced a multivalent effecË. Both completely reversed citrate

ínhibition.

This ís

shown more

clearly with the data obtaíned for

the Pythium catalyst (Fig. 27 a, b).

Because

of the ínefficacy

of P-enolpyruvate as an activaËor of the oxidative denmínation
reactíon of Pythiun enz)rme, the multivalenË feature r{as studíed
in detail on the reductive reaction.
The reducËive amínation reaction of Pythium enz)rme ís

ínhibited with 2.5 x 10-4M cíÈrate.
enz)rne showed uore

In the presence of

507"

NADP+, the

resístance Ëo citrate ínhibítion, and the Mg.5

was increased to 1.6 x tO-2t"1. P-enolpyruvate was considerably less

effective in thís regard..

I,rlhen NADP*

r"" used at complet.ely

saturating concentrations (500 Km), inhibition by citrate

above

20 uM levels was stil1 manífested. However, combination of Penolpyruvat.e and

NADP+

was adequate to remove cítrate inhibition

255.

Figure 242 Anta-gonism
of NH,+ ínhibition by P-enolpyruvate
"4
in the reductive aminatíon reaction catalyzed
by Pythiuin glutamate dehydrogenase. Assay
components: as ín Fig. 19, P-enolpyruvate
specif ied.
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Figure 25: Influence of utt.+ on the actívation by NADP* ( A
and P-enolpyruvate

( tr ) in the reductive

amination reaction cataLyzed by Achlya glutamate
dehydrogenase.
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Fígure 26:

Inhibition by citraËe of the reductive aminaËion
( o ) and oxidative deamination ( o ) reacËions
of glutamate dehydrogenase from Achlya. Substrates
were used at saturating levels.

NADP+

and P-

enolpyruvate when used together, t¡rere at the ín-

dividual concenËrations indicat.ed on the graph.
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Figure 27: Inhibition by citrate of the (a) reductíve amination

(b) oxídative deamínation reactions caËalyzed by
Pythiurn gluËamate dehydrogenase. Tn (b), inset

represents the curve for citrate inhibítion without

activaËor. The outer graph, the curve for antagon++
isn by NADP' (0.167 mM) and by NADP' (0.167 mM)
wiËh P-enolpyruvate (0.5 Ðl'f). Substrates !,rere
used at saturating 1eve1s.
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completely" citrate inhibition of the oxidatíve deamínation reactíon of Pythíum glutamate dehydrogenase was more severe.
reactíon was 50% inhibited by 1.33 x 10-5M citrate in the

The

absence

of activaLors. Although the activators do not stimulate thís
reactíon to any great extent, they still
antagonists agaínst citrate inhibition

Sígmoid Inhibition:

å.

act as multivalent.
(Fig. 27 b).

An enz)me that dísplays sigmoidal

kinetics will satísfy the Michaelis-Menten equatíon with the
f

ollowing modíf ication
v/vmax

:

= (s)g/ [r'+(s)g]

(5)

where S is the ligand concentration, and n is the interacËion co-

effieient.

Koshland et al (1966) have proposed a littl-e

used

device that can discrimínate between cooperative and non-cooperat.íve

protein-ligand interactíon.

They suggested that by determíníng the

cooperativíty index (Rs), which ís the ratio of the substraËe concentratíon necessary to gíve 907. saturation to the concentration
that gives

1-0"/"

saturation, any deviation from the Michaelís-Menten

hyperbolic relaËíonship can easily be determined. Rs should be
for all cases that fol1ow Michaelían kinetícs.

81

At (S)gO an¿ (S)tO,

Equation (5) can be r¡rriÈten in the form of two simultaneous equations
as follor¡rs:

and

o.e=(s)ä.e / [r'+(s)ä.e]

(6)

(s)ä.r / [r' + (s)ä.1 ]

(7)

0.1 =

26¿+.

r,¡hich can be reduced to:

I (s)9e /
From EquaEion

(s)10

lg

=

(B)

81

(8), one could determine the nature of interaction

between ligand and protein and evaluate the interaction coefficient,

n, which is only an approximate indication of the number of substrate-bindíng sítes involved in Ëhe ínteraction.
strate acts as an allosteric ínhíbitor,

Lrhen

theoretically,

a sub-

it should

be possible to analyze the saturation curve on the same basis, by

using Equation (9):

[ (sr)ro /

(sr)10

]g =

(e)

81

Most substrate inhibítíon curves would give n values greater than
1 when Equation (5) is used. other diagnostic procedures

r¿ould

be required to confirm whether or not true cooperativity is involved.

This approach has

some

value only when modulators activate an

enzlrme

at high substrate concentration ranges.
The computatíonal procedure followed rsas to select as zero

inhibítor concenLration the concenËration of subsËrate at

r,¡hich

there is neither an increase nor a decrease in the reaction rate
r,¡hen

the substrate level was íncreased further by at least l0Z.

The concentration of substrate required to reduce this optirnal

rat.e by

10%

was taken to represent (sr)to, and the eoncentratíon

that reduced the optimal rate by
Such

907. was

taken as (SI)

analysis of the data of Fígure 28 a in which

gO

ammonia acted

as a substrate and an ínhibitor of the reductive amination reaction

265.

Figure 28: Rate-concentration plots for (a) NH,+;
+

(b) o-ketoglutarate as variable subsËrate in the
biosynthetic reaction catalyzed by pythium NADspecific gluËamate dehydrogenase. Reactants
used were as follows:

in (a) 6.67

mM

e-

ketoglutarate, 0.L67 mM NADH, 66.67 mM Trisacetate, pH 8, 2 lg enzyme; in (b) 20 nM NH,+
4
and other components as in (a), except that

o-ketoglutarate concentration was varied
indicated.
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.

of Pythíum glutamate dehydrogenase showed that the ínteraction of
the inhíbitor with the

enzyme may be

(Sf )nO7(SI)fO r¡ras estímated

positive coopeïative.

as 3, and the n value computed. as 4.

A sirnilar calcu1at.Íon done for cr,-ketoglutarate as an inhibitor
and substrate (Figure 28 b) gave a (Sf)nO7(Sr)fO value of.3.72
and rl of 3. 3.

9_. Allosteric acËivators: The effects of
and P-enolpyruvate as allosteric

NADp+, NADPH,

activaËors of the glutamate de-

hydrogenases of Achlya and Pythium were described previously.

A survey of other possible modulators showed that short chaín

fatty acid

coenzyme

A esters (CoA, acetyl-CoA, aceËoacetyl-CoA,

succínyl-CoA, n-butyryl-CoA, n-propionyl-CoA, malonyl-CoA, nhexyl-CoA and n-va1ery1-CoA) and the guanylares (Cfp, cDp and

actívate Ëhese enzlrmes.

ATP

GMp)

as an activator is díscussed belor¿

in terms of adenylate control.

Cyclic nucleotides (cyclic

AMp

and cyclic GMP) had slight stimulatory effect on the biosynthetic

reaction, buË inhíbited the caËabolic process. The effects of the
various modulators on the oxidative and reductíve reactions of the
two enz¡rme species are surumarízed in Table IX.

effectors

\¡ras more pronounced

Act.ivation by all

on the Pythium catalyst than the

Achlya form. Besides quantitative differences ín the influence

of activators on the two enzymes, the effects of adenylates

and

P-enolpyruvate rnarkedly differed between the two species. pythiurn

268.

Tab1e IX

A summary of the response of Pythíum and Achlya NAD-specffíc
glutarnÍc dehydrogenases to a varíety of allosteric modulators.
A plus (+) sign denotes activation; a minus (-) sÍgn, ínhibition;
(0) means no significant effeet.
Reductive Aml-nation ReacËions of,
P¿Ëhium
Achlya

Modifier
f

NADP.

+

+

NADPH

+

+

P-enolpyruvate

+

+

GTP (GDP,

+

+f(

+

+*

+

0

0*
0*

0

0

0

CoA

GMP)

<ierfvatives

(short chaín)a
Pahnítoyl CoA
Oleyl CoA
ATP

(alr¡

AMP

3'5IAHP
3

r

5'GtfP

0

Citrate (Isoeitrate)
Dephospho-CoA

Modífíer
NADP+

Oxídative Deaminatl-on Reactiorts of ,
Pythi-um
Achlya

0*

P-enolpyruvate
GTP (GDP, Gî'{P)

+
+

0

derivativesa
Pahnitoyl CoA
ArP (alr¡
CoA

AMP

Citrate
"CoA; acetyl CoA.; acetoacetyl CoA; rnalonyl CoA; succinyl CoA;
n-propionyl CoA; n-butyryl CoA; n-hexyl. CoA; n-valeryl CoA.

*Slight activating effect.
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gluËamate dehydrogenase r,sas Ínhíbited by p-enolpyruvate when the

catabolic reaction

rnras

catalyzed, whereas Achlya glutamate de-

hydrogenase r^ras activated.

of the Achlya

enz)rme

ATp

inhibited the catabolic reaction

but not that of Pythium. other than these

subtle modifications, the two

enz)¡mes

displayed very simílar

propertíes despíte very different affínities

for the ligands

interacting with them (Table VI).

7

. Response to "Energy Charge": The NAD-specífic glutamate

dehydrogenase of AÉlyg. is relatívely

insensitive to modulation by

adenylates. The oxídative deamínation (catabolic) reaction ís
ínhibited

65%

by

AMP

and

22%

by ATp ar 5

mt"f

concenrrarions (rig . 29 a) .

The reductive amination (biosynttretic) reaction is unaffected by

similar concentrations of

AMp and

ATp (Fig. 29 b).

on the other

hand, glutamate dehydrogenase from pythium was found to be extremely

sensitive to the influence of adenylates. ATp functioned as a mild
activator, and

AMP

as a strong ínhibitor of the biosynËhetic

and

catabolic reactions (Figs. 30 and 31). In t.hese experiments,
addítion of adenylaËe kinase

\^ras

omiËted. According to the

formulaËions of Atkinson (1968), the response of pythium glutamate
dehydrogenase Lo varíed proportions of AMp, ADp, and ATp in

catalyzlng the caËabolíc and biosynthetic reactíons was of the
energy-utLlízíng (U-) type. In the absence of ADp, as in these
experiments, absolute energy charge values

r^rere

not obtained.

The

ínterest was ín observing the general pattern of response of the
enz)rme

to adenylates. AlËhough ADP, like ATp, activates the
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Figure 29:

Effects of adenine nucleotides on the (a) catabolÍc,
(b) biosynthetic reactíon of Achlya NAD-specific
glutamate dehydrogenase. The reaction rate rs

and

vo represent activítíes in the presence and absence
of an effector.

Effectors used were (O), ATP;

and

( C ), AMP. Assays were conducted at pH B with
substrates at t.he standard assay concentrations.
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Figure 30: Effects of tenergy chargef on the biosynthetic

reaction of Pythiurn glutamate dehydrogenase.
Actívators were used at the followíng concentrations, 0.L67 mM (cTP and CoA); 0.5

nM,

(P-enolpyruvare) , 0.0L67 mM (NADP+).
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Figure 31: Effects of energy charge on the catabolic reaction

of Pythíun glutamate dehydrogenase.
activators \¡/ere used.
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enz)rme

slightly,

Ëhe "energy charge" values gíven

6.

in Fígures

30

and 31 are only apparent.
One

poínt of significance is the disproportionately large

dífference ín adenylate concentrations required to control the
bíosynthetic and catabolic reactions. The catabolíc reaction

was

completely inhíbíted by 1 nM AMp, whereas the biosynthetic reactíon

requíred 6 rnM AMP for effective control.

Therefore, at other

than equilibrium concentratíons, the adenylate control
would operate unidírectionally,

sysEem

as prevíously defined for the

glutamate dehydrogenase of Blastocladiella emersonii (L6John 1968a).
Although the catabolic reaction may be completely inhíbited at

adenylic acid levels above 1 mM, Ëhe biosynthetic reaction would
be operative, albeÍt at. a reduced efficiency.

I,,Iith ATp present,

the difference would be more marked because the adenylate effect
is a non-linear functíon of total adenylates, noË of single
components.

The results shown in Figure 30 demonstrate that only p-

enolpyruvate and

NADP+

can independently release pythium glutamate

dehydrogenase from AMP inhibition.

The other activat.ors, GTp, coA

and derívatives, r¡rere incapable of doing this even when combined.

8. Allosteric Tnhibitors:

In addition to cítrate and

AMP

long chain fatty acid-CoA esters were found to be inhibítors of
these glutamate dehydrogenases (Fig. 32>.

The

two esters studied in

277

some

.

deËail were palrnitoyl-CoA and oleyl-CoA. At very low

concentrations, the esters actívated the enzyme slightly
ínset).

(Fíg.

32

This may be caused by the presence of traces of free

coA present in the commercial preparation of the esters.

Alterna-

tíve1y, the esËer may be acting as a competitive inhibitor with
one of the substrates that ínhibit the enz)rme. At hígher concen-

trations, Ëhe ester would bind at iËs own ínhibitor siËe as wel1.
single activators did not anËagonize the inhibition by the
long chaín coA esters, with only

NADp+ showíng

a slight effect.

rn Fígure 32, inset, ít ís shown that sígnifícant protection against
oleyl-coA inhibitíon occurred when all act.ivators aïe present. At
10 pM oleyl-coA concentration, the enzyme r¡/as

the absence of acËivators, but onLy

20%

B0%

inhibited in

inhibÍted in their presence.

signifícant inhibition always occurïed at o1ey1-coA levels
10 ¡lM, whether activators

that ín this range the
Such inhíbition,

T¡rere

presenË or not.

coenzyme

above

rË is possíble

nay inhibíÈ by detergent, action.

which would result ín irreversible proteín denaËur-

aËion, has been discussed by Taketa and pogell (1966).

9. Multivalent effects:

Although the actívators of

gluËamaËe dehydrogenase

are phosphorylated strucËures, their forms

are so different that

clear pícture cannot be obtaíned regarding

a

the functional groups of importance in Èhe activation processes.
PhosphaËe

is unlikely to be the síngle important. factor, as

AMp

is

278.

Figure 32:

Inhibition of the biosynthetic reaction catalyzed
by Pythium glutamate dehydrogenase by palmitoyl
and oleyl CoA and antagonism by the activators,
GTP, CoA, P-enolpyruvate and NADP* against

oleyl

CoA

inhibition.

Inset.

of the curves at low oleyl

An enlargement

CoA concentrations.

The concentraËions of activators used are given

in Fig. 30 legend. The expression (A1l
Actívators) represents Ëhe four activators
given above.
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an ínhíbítor, and several other phosphorylated compounds have no

ínfluence. An alËernative ínterpretation is that multiple sites
may

be involved in the activation process. Tests were done Èo

determíne íf there lùas any cumulative action of the activators,

usíng Ëheir ability

to antagonize inhibition by citrate, AMp,

long chaín faËty acid-CoA derivatives as a test model.

and

The

reason for thís approach was that while all the activators except
ATP can

easily reverse the allosteric inhíbition by substrates,

the non-substrate ínhíbítors were nore toxic and resisted

anËagonism

by síngle activators.
The effects of activators used singly and ín combination to
anLagoníze AMP effects on PyËhium glutamate dehydrogenase are
shown

ín Table X. Only NADP* arrd P-enolpyruvate could ind.ependently

overcome most

of the inhíbÍtion, while GTP, CoA (or aceËyl-CoA)

not anËagonize

AMP

ínhibition sígnificanËly.

fn combination,

and CoA were no better than CoA alone. In contrâst,

enolpyruvate acted cumulatively and antagonízed

AMP

Although P-enolpyruvate was cumulative \.riËh either
NADP+

GTP

or closely related sites.

dist.incË site.

and P-

GTP

or

CoA,

compounds.

and CoA were interacting at the

P-enolpyruvate definitely has

However, because of the relatively

ín pereentage deinhibítíon elicíted r¡hen
became necessary Ëo

a

snall differences

CoA and GTP were

used, it

estimate the number of activator sites by

using other inhibiËors.

GTP

completely.

did not show any cumulative property with these two

It would appear that NADP*,
same

NADP+

dj-d

28r.

Table

X

Multivalent effects of posítive modulators in the antagonism of AMp
inhibítion during the reductíve amínation of Pythium NAD-specifíc
glutamic dehydrogenase. Assays T¡rere carríed ouË in a basic reaction
mixture of 6 mM AMP, 0.L67 mM NADH, 6.67 IDNI cr,-ketoglutarate, 20 mM
M4*, 66.67 mM Tris-acetate, pH 8, arrd 4 ug of enz¡rme in 3 ml
volume. Activators, w-hen used, r¿ere at the following concentrations:
NADP+, 0.0167 nM; P-enolpyruvate, 0.5 nM; GTP, 0.33 rnM; CoA, 0.167 nM.
Ligands (s)

%

Inhibltion

100

Non.e
-L

NADP.

22

P-enolpyruvaËe

12

CoA

66

Acetyl

68

CoA

75

GTP

GTP

*

CoA

68

NADP+

*

CoA

1B

NADP+

+

GTP

20

NAD?+*CoA+GTP
+
NADP' * P-enolpyruvate
P-enolpyruvate * CoA

P-enolpyruvate +
P-enolpyruvate *
P-enolpyruvate +

20
0
6
2

GTP

CoA

*

NADP+

10

GTP

+

GTP

*

CoA

0
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All of the activators
the

enzyme

T¡/ere

tested for their abílity to release

from citrate inhibition.

studies of GTp,ATp, and acyl-

derívatives effects were compared with the cumulative antagonísm
already demonstrated for NADP+ and p-enolpyruvate (Fíg. 27). ttCoA

though ATP is an activator (based on the adenylaÈe control hypothesís),

ít failed to antagonize cítrate.

At 3 nM concenËratÍon it produced

values nearly coíncídent wíth the control plot in Figure 33.
coA and P-enolpyruvate were weakly antagonístic to cit.rate.
NADP+ showed

a significant aritagonistíc effect.

some cumulatíve

than

NADP*

GTp,

only

GTp and coA had

ability,

"lorre.

but they \¡¡ere considerably less effectíve
In]hen p-enolpyruvate and eíther GTp or coA were

used, their cumulaËive effect did not quíte match that of

All three combined were as effective as NADP* alone.

NADP+.

I^Ihen

all four

activators were used, complete antagonísm of cítrate inhibition
oceurred (Fig. 33). From these results, ít appears that all of the
activators have separate bínding siËes.

10. Effect on pH response: As the NAD-specific glutamate
dehydrogenases of these fungí are located ín part in the mitochond.ria,

and are subject to the pH fluctuatíons occurring in those organelles,

the effects of pH on the

enzyme

aïe of ínËerest,, partícularly ín

relation to the allosteric modulator actions.

such studíes have

been prevíously reported for the enz)rme of Blastocladiella emersonii
(f,é.fonn et a1 11969, lé.lohn and Jackson 1968a) . The ef fecrs of pH on

the multiple modulators of the Pythíurn

enzJrme

are

shor.m

in Fígure 34.
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Figure 33:

Antagonism of cítrate inhibition by activators of

the biosynthetic reactíon cataLyzed by pythíum
glutamate dehydrogenase. Activators used were

at the concentrations indicated for Fig.

30.

The values for ATP (3 ûM) as antagonist were

nearly coincidenË Írith the control plot,
so have been omitt.ed.

and

284.
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Figure 34: Influence of allosteric activators and inhibítor
on the rate of the reductive amination reaction

catalyzed by Pythiurn glutamate dehyd.rogenase

at different pH values. The reaction

sysËem

consÍsred of 20 nM NII4+' 0.L67

3 6.67 nlt

ml,I NADH

o-ketoglutarate, 67 ntrl Ttis-acetate at the
values indicated.

pH

The effectors were at the

following concenËrations: GTp, Acetyl
(0.33 mM); P-enolpyruvare, (0.5 nM);

CoA,

NADP+,

(L6.66 rnM); ATp, (2 rM); AMp, (2 nM).

Inset.

The same data expressed as relative

degree of activation and inhíbition by

effectors at the different pH levels.

vo, is

rate in the absence of effectori ve, is rate
in t.he presence of an effector.

¿öo.

NADP+

PEP

z
spHe
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To minimize eomplícations of substrate inhibition which occur in

the range in whích the modulaËors are most effective - the modifíers
were studíed at non-inhibítory substrate levels.

rn the

absence

of acËivators the pH optimum was 8.5. when activaËors were added
singly to the reaction, the pH optímum observed was B.O, except
in the case of P-enolpyruvate, for which Ëhere r¡ras no change.
One

novel feature was the relative degree of activation of

the enz¡rne by the activators aË different pH values.

NA-DP+

activation at pH 7 was over 3.5-fold, but only 1.5-fo1d at pH 8.0.
The same pattern was observed for all the other activators although

the relative degree of actívation differed (Fig. 34). ATp was the
least effecËive activator.

The influence of the inhibitor,

AMp,

was similar to the effect shown by the actívators; Ëhe enzyme being

less ínhibited at pH B than ar pH 7. Evidently ar pH 7, which ís
not the optímum in vitro,

the enzyne is in the state most receptive

to modulation. since the activators are relatively ineffectíve ín
the oxidaÈive deamination reactíon, a study of pH activation in
Èhis dírection \.ras not pursued in detaíl.

I.

Physical Studies

_f. Zone sedimentation: Studíes of the behavíour of the
purífied glutamate dehydrogenases in sucrose density gradients are
shown

in Fígure 35. At pH 9, the

centrifugation.

Enzymes

enzymes Ì/¡ere

unstable during

stored in the cold at pH 9 during the
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Figure 35:

Zone sedimentation ín sucrose density gradients

of Achlya and Pythiurn glutamate dehydrogenase
at pH 7, B, and 9; and aË pH 9 in the presence
of the activaËors as indicated on the graph.
On

the graph, the noËation activators represent$

0.1

mM

+

NADP', 1 nM P-enolpyruvaËerused indi-

vídually, or in combínation in the sucrose
densiËy gradients.

The result.s given are from

one experiment involvíng one activator.

The

data for the other centrifugations involving

different activators are similar to the values
presented and so have not been included.

Each

gradient contained 20 Vg enz)¡me. 50 Ul of
140 Ul samples assayed in the standard assay

mixtures. Internal marker, porcíne heart
malate dehydrogenase (mol. wt. 67,000) peaks at
Tube 31. Due to traces of ammonía in the enzyme

from Achlya (necessary fox stabilíty)

activity

r^ras

recovered at pH 9.

some

ACHLYA

PYTH IUM
pH g * Aclualor(s)

,-pH 9 + AcÍivalor(s)

pH7

pH8

._pH g

pHe

30

lo

FRACT/ON

20

30 35

NUMBER
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period of the centrifugation lost very little

activity,

indicating

that these enzJrmes are sensitive to hydrodynamic shear at alkaline
pH

values, as ís the case with the Blastocladiella erzwe (lé.lonn

et a1 L969).
At pH 8, over

50%

or the enzymatic activity was lost during

centrifugation, but at pH 7 there lras little
EnzSrme

deterioration (Fig. 35).

activiËy could not be recovered upon incubating the fractions

r,rith âctivator in the cold.

The sensítivity

and hydrodynamic shear was utilized

of the

enzJrmes

to

as a method of studyíng the

bindíng properties of the modifiers in Ëhe enz)rme. Fígure 35

the stabilization of the

enzyme

pH

shows

agaínst inacËivaËíon duríng cenËri-

fugation at pH 9 by the presence of actívators.

citrate did not

protect the enzyme as the activators did.
Porcine heart malate dehydrogenase (mol ivt 67,000) ¡¿as used
as an internal marker. All the glutamate dehydrogenases have
approximately the

same

molecular weight of. 225,000 daltons.

Binding

of actívators díd not alter this size appreciably. rnacËivation
at pH 9 can be accounted for in part, by dissociation of the proteín.
Z. Thermal properties:

The glutamate dehydrogenases of

Achlya and Pythium show extreme heat labilíty,

of other

erlzJ¡mes

of these

same organisms

not characteristic

(including cíËrate

syntheËase, NADP-specific ísocitrate dehydrogenase, D(-)lactate

29r.

dehydrogenase, and malate enzyme). The heat stability

of the pythíum

catalyst is shovm in Fig. 36. The enzyme ís fully active at 30oc.
Above this ternperature it is extremely labi1e, being completely

inactivated within 20 min aË 4ooc. The first
k, and the half-lífe,

order rate constant,

tU., for heat denaturatÍon were computed. from

the resulËs of Fígure 37. The values for both species are given
in Table xr.

I^Ihen

log k was plotted againsË the recíprocal of the

absolute temperature, a stïaight line was obtained (inset to
Figure 37), in agreement with the Arrhenj_us formula of:
Log k = - (H, / 2.303 R )!

* tog

s

T

where H" is the heat of inactivation for denaturatíon, R is the gas

constant, and s a constant. The H¿ values for Achlya and pythium
glutamate dehydrogenases are also given in Table XI.

All attenpts to stabílize Ëhe purífied enzymes against thermal
inactivation at these relatively low temperatures by incubation wíth
activatíng or ínhibiËing ligands v/ere unsuccessful. Crude extracts
of Achlya lost activity when stored frozen for short period.s during
enz)ntre

purificatíon.

Actívíty could however be recovered from cell

mats frozen and subsequently extracËed. studíes of the loss of

activity ín samples of crude extract held at 30"c for 3 hrs were
carried out, with various substrat.es and activaËors added to the
extracts.

A loss oÍ

Bo7"

30oc, compared with a

of the original activíty was observed at

407"

drop in crude extract kept in an ice bath
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Fígure 36:

Thermal inactivation curve of Pythíun glutamate

dehydrogenase. Partially purified enzyme at

a proteín concentration of 5

mg

per ml

¡¿as

íncubated Í.or 3 min at the specified tenperaÈure,

then chilled for 2 min in an ice-salË bath.

An

aliquot was then used to assay the reductíve
amination reaction.

All substrates and

were held at saturating concentrations.

NADP*
The

resulËs are expressed as per cent residual

activity as a function of Ëemperature.
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Figure 37:

Thermal decay plots of PythÍum glutamate
dehydrogenase at several different tempera-

tures. ( O ), 3Oo; ( A, ), 35o; ( n ),
37o; ( V ), 4Oo. Inset. Arrhenius plot
of the data.
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TABLE XI

Halftimes for heat denaturation of Pythium and Achlya
NAD-specific glut.amic dehydrogenases

Temperature

.

PYTHII]M

ACHLYA

t(o.s)

t (0. s)

min

min

303

462. s

346

308

1r5.5

l-54

310

43.3

313

8.6

oK

AHa

5.75 x

104

86.7
19.

2.48

x

B

]]o4
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for the

same

period.

Some

protection by low

NADH

.

and P-enolpyruvaËe

concentrations \,ras observed, but the results do not indícate íf
these compounds act dírectly with the enzlme, or by influencing

the rate of a degradative process occurring ín the crude extract.
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DISCUSSION

NADP-type Mechanism

The ínitial

velocity studies shown for Èhe pythiurn er.zw.e

for glutamate oxidation

and. NAD*

reduction demonstrated that in

the presence or absence of activators the enzymaËic reaction
corresponds to Equation (10)

tfv = L / v (1 + Kia K6 /

AB

+ Ka/A + Kt/B)

(10)

where A and B are the substrates of the oxídative deaminat.ion

reactíon, K" and K6 are the Míchaelis constants of A and B,

and

Ki" ís the dissociation constant of A. From product inhibit.ion
¿

sËudies, NAD' should correspond to A. The presence of the Ki"66/AB
l

term in Equation (10) dictates rhat boËh A and B must bind to the
enz)rme

before any product can be released.. Therefore B would be

.
'

glutamaÈe.

The products are designated P, Q, and R ín the order of their

release from the enz)¡me, during the reaction.

.:I

The product inhibiËion

patterns of Figures 11 b, 13 c and 16 a, 17 a specify that
be the last substrate released.

NADH

NADH

therefore corresponds to

i'

wí1l

R.

The order of release of o-ketoglutarat.e and ammonia vras not

established unequivocally from the binary-ternary kinetic mechanism

ìi
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and product inhibition patterns.

If

Scheme

1, the NAD-type

mechanísm, is the correct sequence, then o,-keËogluËarate should

be an uncompetitive inhibitor when either NAD* or glutamate is
used as varied substrate. Arnrnonía should act as non-competítive

inhibitor of gluÈamate and NAD+. The results obtained indicate
that part of this predictíon is not satisfied.

Although

ammonia

ís non-competitive with respect Lo varied glutamate, it dísplayed
an uncompetit.ive pattern wíth NAD*. cr,-Ketoglutarate remained non-

competítive in both cases, even in the presence of activator.
s¿rme

results were obtained

r,trhen

activators r¡lere present síngly

in multiple combínations (table vrr).

the

may be

and

This observation índicated

that the actívators do not participate in the kinetic
Their role

The

mechanism.

physiological, changing the Ëurnover number of

enzyme.

The reacËion sequence of Scheme 2, the NADp-type mechanism,

appears to fít

the product inhibítion patterns better than

scheme

l.

The predicÈions are as discussed above, but o-ketogluËarate is sub-

stituted for ammonía. However, amnonia as an inhibitor remained
anomalous, since it dísplayed non-competitive ínhibition wíth
gluËamaËe. Thís difficulty

T¡ras

resolved when product inhibition

was conducted in the reverse reactíon (reductive amination of

a-ketoglutarate) with glutamate as an inhibítor.

This reaction,

according to clelandts nomenclaËure, is Ternary-Binary. The steady

state algebraic equation for such a system (cleland L967,L963a,b;c) in
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reciprocal form ís

Lfv

as

follows:
KíbK"

K1rK16Ks
=

+

V ABC

KiaKb

VBC

VAB

VC

+ KeqABC

KeqABC

K6

+vB+

Ka
VA

KqP

KoP

KqP

++V1

Kc

+

I

(11)

BCKiaKeq

'|

KqP

KqP

+
CK1¿Ki6K.O

Ki¿Ki6KiqK.,

As this is the reversë reaction, the notatíons have been altered

so

that reactants are designated A, B, and C, and products as p and Q.
The terms containing Q have been reduced Ëo zero on the assumption

that

scheme

2 ís the correct pattern.

The equaËion predicts Ëhat

substrate B should be uncompetítive with respect to p when A and

c

are saturatíng; and that c should be non-competit.ive with respect
to P v¡hen A and B are saturating.

Algebraíc descríptions of the

predictíons are presented ín Equation (12) and (13) respectívely.

lKr.

Lfv= B (;
L/v

I
C

_Kc

tv

+

1

"l

+

KqR

(

I

KqP

+

(L2)

Ki"Ki6KisKsq

(y

Ki¿K16Ksq

KqP

+

Ki"K16K1"Ksq

In the experíments of Figure 15 a & b, only glutamate
used as inhibitor.
r,¡ould be níl.

In initíal

reaction raLes,

NAD+

was

concentration

With cx-ketoglutarate as the varied subst.rate, gluta-

mate as inhíbitor,

the inhibition pattern

T¡ras

non-competitive

)

(13)
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whereas ammonia and glut¡mate interaction \^ras uncompetitive.
From the theoretical considerations, c is cr-ketogluËarate and B,

ammonia. This fits

Scheme

2, the NADp-type

mechanism.

The deviation observed when armnonia was used as inhibitor

in the binary-ternary mechanism can be accounted for by the fact
that there seems to be an allosteric site for arunonia binding.
The results shor^¡n in Fígure 15 b indicate quíte clearly that at

high arnnonia concenËratíons there is a change in the slope of the
inhibitíon curve as a second

ammonía

pre-

site becomes fílled.

sumably, in the binary-ternary inhibition

studies with

ammonia,

only one of the two sítes is fílled.

NADP+

Allosteríc ResulaËion :

The NAD-specifíc glutamate dehydrogenase of Ëhese fungi

have been shown to be activated by
NADP-type

NADP+

and NADPH, and to use an

kinetic mechanism. These characteristics provide

an

interesting system to consider in terms of the glutamate dehydrogenase found ín animal sources, which is non-specífíc for the
coenzJrmes NAD(H) and NADP(H)

(Fríeden 1959a). The kíneËic

Ewo

scheme

used by the ox liver glutamate dehydrogenase is apparently dependent

on the coenzlrme used, v¡ith Scheme l operatíng for NAD(H) and scheme 2

for

NADP(H)

as substrate (Friéden 1959c,Fahien and Srrmecki 1969).
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The NAD- and NADP- specific enz)rmes of Thíobacillus noverlus use

the

Scheme

1 and Scheme 2 mechanisms respectively (i,é;otrn et al

1968). The use of

NAD*

as substrate with an NADp-rype mechanism is

unique ín these fungi, and the presence of an allosteric
NADP+ makes

the

enzlnae an

site for

interesËíng object in terms of specu-

lation about the evolution of the protein.
The presence of an NA-DP*-binding síte influences the order

in i¿hich substrate siËes become available, as seen in these studies,
and as report.ed for Ëhe ox liver enzyme by cross and Físher (1970).

rn that case the NADPH-bínding síte includes t'subsites" that are
involved in bíndíng selecËíve groups of all substrates.
presence of the allosteric

NADP*

The

site on the glutamate dehydrogenases

of Oónycetes endowed the catalysË with a particular kínetíc

mechanism

preserved for NA-DP-specifíc enz]rures. The símplest explanation for

thís peculíaríty is that these
the needs of Ëhe cell for

enz)rmes evolved

NADPH

primarily to neet

meËabolísm, as is discussed later.

Dixon (1966) speculated on cistron duplication and evolution

of a metabolic pathway, based on the formulat.ions of Horowitz (7967).
He envisaged that an enzlnne could have evolved with an allosteríc

síte by an early nodÍfication of part of duplícated active sites.
A new siËe can no longer províde the proper steric fíts required

for catalysis, but interacts sufficiently

to induce conformation

changes. It is coneeivable that the enz)rne was originally of the
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nonspecifíc type, líke those of higher anímals, and that one of the
duplicated coenzlnne actíve siËes
site.

became

This modification permitted

modified into an allosteric

NADP+

as allosteric ligands while NAD* and

and NADPH to participate

NADH

were retaíned as sub-

strates.

Nucleotíde Balance Control:

In many organisms the existence of both NAD- and
linked glutamate and ísocitric

NADP-

dehydrogenases has been consídered

as a possíble route allowing electron transfer, thus providing
reducing power for biosynthesis (NADPH) or catabolism (NADH) as
requíred (Kaplan 1963., 'Atkinson L969). In the fungi used in

this study, only one glutamate dehydrogenase and one ísocitrate
dehydrogenase r¡rere found. The glutamate dehydrogenase appears

ì

to functíon in a dual capacity as a catabolíc and biosynthetic
enzyme. The caËabolic role ís defíned by the repressive actíon

of glucose metabolism on the synthesis of the enzyne. Isocitrate
dehydrogenase is biosynthetíc by this same argument (Smaluck L97L).
Transhydrogenase activity

was not detected in these fungi,

suggesting Ëhat the mechanism by which the cells maintain a balance

of their pyrídíne nucleotides during growth may involve a cooperative ínteraction of the NADP-specific isocitrate dehydrogenase
and the NAD-specífíc glutamate dehydrogenase as follor¿s:

Isocítrate *

NADP*

+

NADH

* *4* 4===*

glutamaËe +

NADPH

+

NAD+

+

Co2

::. .,:::.,.i:: j: ':-

:.: :.t -j
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When glucose

ís beíng actively catabolized, isocitrate dehydro-

genase would

provide an ample supply of

NADPH

from NADp*. A low

level of glutamate dehydrogenase is maintained under these conditions for the conversion of q-ketoglutarate to glutamate. since
citrate (isocitrate)
feature, afflicting
ít

raay

inhibition is quantitatively a unidirectional
the oxidative deamination reaction predominately,

not interfere with Ëhis transformation process significantly.

Nevertheless, the multivalent effect of P-enolpyruvate and NADp*
can adequately prevent this inhibition

by cítrate.

The reason for P-enolpyruvate being involved in such cont.rol

rather than

ATP may

ínvolve the fact that the unidirectíonal control

of this erLzpe is to favour bi-osynthesis. P-Enolpyruvate is at
central point ín the brídge

beËween

a

fermentatíon and aerobic metabolism.

It is also a precursor of reactions for the biosynthesis of aromatic
amino acids, and indirectly

alanine

and.

glutamate. The role of

as an activator seems to be prompted by a demand for

NADPH

NADP*

in bio-

synthesis. All of the reactions of amino acíd biosynthesís to
whích P-enolpyruvate is connected to utilize

glutamate in an aminatÍon

process. In addítíon, glutamate biosynthesis is a fundamental step
that leads to several biosynthetic reactíons. Activatíon of glutamate
dehydrogenase by P-enolpyruvate for glutamate synthesis can therefore

be consídered as a reasonable evolutionary step ín meËabolic regu-

lation.

I^Iith the same argument the nucleotide equilibrium can be

¡uaintained íf conditions are reversed so Ëhat active catabolism of

.

t:ì: .ì-:.:::..
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glutamate became necessary" Any excess of reducing
may be converted

process

shornm

to

NADp* as NA.D*

ís reduced to

po\47er

NADH,

(le¡pn)

by the

same

in the reaction above. Thís situation would lead

to active gluconeogenesis and P-enolpyruvate may not be acting
as a precursor in amíno acíd metabolism under these conditíons.
Therefore it does not have to activate the oxidative deaminatíon

reaction at nonequilibrium conditions.

Multívalent Effects:

A total of five actívators have been found for the

specifíc glutamaËe dehydrogenases of these fungi, being

NAD-

NADP+,

P-enolpyruvate, short chain acyl-coA derívatíves, GTp and

ATp.

These activators were shornm to function cumulatively to antagoníze

the effects of the inhibitors, AMP, citrate, and long chain acylCoA

derívatives.

The activators acted as unidirectional stímulanËs

of the bíosynthetic (reductive amination) reaction, while
thern ínhíbited the catabolic reaction unidirecËionally.

the activators modulated the inhibition of the

enz)rme

some

of

In addition,

by allosteric

actíon of the substrates o,-ketoglutarat.e and ammonia.

These

various controls can be examined in terms of the mechanisms by which
the

enzyme

effects its biosynthetic and catabolic roles in amphibolíc

reacLíons of the ciËric acid cycle.
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As discussed above, the involvement of

NA-DP+

and p-enol-

pyruvate as modulators may be in the cooperative acËion of

NADP-

specific isocítrate dehydrogenase and NAD-specific glutamate
dehydrogenase in maíntaíning the balance of pyridine nucleotídes.

Under energy-rich conditions, GTP and P-enolpyruvate acËívation

of

gluËamaËe dehydrogenase

ís a reasonable effect because the

cítric acid cycle lrould be operat.íng as a biosynthetíc unit,
supplying íts íntermediates for amino acids and nucleotides.
The reason for the sensitivíty

substrates,

ammonia and

of the

enz)rmes

to their

o-ketoglutarate, and the reason for

antagonism of Ëhis effect by actívators only aE high substrate

concentrations are not knornm. Two possible explanations may be

offered.

First, if o-keËoglutarate is liable to accumulate during

its production from carbohydrates and transamination reactions
of glutamate, then this meËabolite may act directly as a substrate
and indírectly as an end product (transaminase-glutamaËe dehydrogenase couple) feedback effector of glutamate dehydrogenase.

role of the activators would be Ëo relieve the

One

enzyroe from

allosteric inhibítíon by substrates and permiË continued bíosynthesis.

The second and more attractíve proposal is that substrate

control ís related to caÉabolisn. The

enzyme must have evolved

as a catabolic catalyst, because ít is subject to cataboliËe

repression. During deaminatíon reactions, o-ketoglutarate

and

armonia may accumulate. This may have 1e,d to the development
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of a product inhibition control mechanism whích is observed

as

substrate inhibition in these studies. The multivalent control
by activators may have evolved subsequently to oveïcome Ëhis
inhíbitíon when the

enzlrme has

to function in a biosynthetic

capacity.
According to the transhydrogenase hypothesis,

NADpH

produced at the expense of NADH. One use to which the

is

NADpH

might be put is the biosynthesis of fatty acids. Activatíon

of the

enzJrme

by short chaín íntermediates of f.atty acid synt,hesis

in a manner that favours

NADI{

uËilízatíon fíts this concept very

we1l. Palmitoyl-CoA and Oleyl-CoA, which may be regarded as "end
products" of fatty acíd biosynthesis, feedback ínhíbit Ëhe

This is a

conmon method

of cont,rol of Ëhe first

enzyme.

enzyme involved

in most biosynthetic sequences studied. Atthough citrate is
inhíbitor,

an

its effect is qualiËatívely unidirectional on the

catabolic reaction of t.he enzyme. Therefore the anomaly of
cit.rate inhibítíon would not contradict acetyl-CoA activation of
the enzyme. In fact it does support the concept that the

enz¡rme

has catabolíc functíon because citrate can be looked on as an
end product.

A reasonable explanation for the unidirectional stímulation

of the

enz)rme

actions utilize

by

GTP

is difficult

because many interrelated re-

GTP. For example, substrate-level oxidative

phosphorylatíon of succinyl-CoA produces GTP; a GTP-linked fatty
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acid activation

enz)Æae

(acyl-CoA syntheËase)

l_s

present Ín míto-

chondria and closely linked to Ëhe oxidation of o-ketoglutarate;
GTP

is utilized during synthesis of P-enolpyruvate from oxal-

acetate via P-enolpyruvat.e carboxykinase action.

that

GTP

IË is unlíkely

has the same funcËion as ATP because the latter

responds very dífferently

compound

in multivalent studies. The only

definite conclusion which can be made is that GTP, like the other
activators, activat.es the enzyme for biosynthesis.
There are t\¡ro suggestions that satisfactorily

can account

for the effect of adenylates on the enzyme. First, the ad.enylate
control may reflecË the physiological response of the enzlme to
the energy state of the ce1l. Under energy-rich condíËions,
would be an ample supply of ATP Ëhat could be utilized

Ëhere

for bio-

synthesís. The biosynthetic reaction of glutamate dehydrogenase
would consequently be encouraged. Second, ATP may be involved

in an NAD-kinase reaction of the type
ATP +

NAD+

¡;:====*

NADP+

+

which would assure a continued production of

ADP

NADP+

for the trans-

hydrogenase couple of isocítrate dehydrogenase and glutamate
dehydrogenase.

The various physiological reactions Ëhat may be directly

influenced by Lhe activity of glutamate dehydrogenase are sunnarized

in Table XII.

This only includes those inËerrelationships pertinent

Èo the díscussion of the effects observed ín Ëhese studies, and is

not exhaustive.
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Table XII

Some

probable relationships between anabolísm and modulators of

NAD-specific glutamic dehydrogenase.s of Oòmycetes.

Ligand (s)

AMP/ATP

Biosynthetíc and RelaËed Reactions

(i)
(íi)

Adenylate conËrol of arophibollc cÍrríc

acid cycle activíty

NAD-kinase reactíon

NADP+/NADPH

Transhydrogenase couple of isocitric
and glutamic dehydrogenase

Short and J-ong
chaín acyl CoA
derivatives

Fatty acid biosynthesis and end product

GTP

P-enolpyruvate
Citraüe

feedback effecËs
Catabolism of amino acids

(i)
(ii)
(iií)
(i)
(ii)

Fatty acid bíosynthesÍs
Substrate leve1 phosphorylation
Gluconeogenesis via P-enol.pyruva.te
Pyruvate metabolísm
Arnino acid biosynthesis

Cítric acid cycle in biosynthesis
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Enzyme ConErol Mechanisms and Taxonomy:

Two

different mechanisms of allosteric control of

specific glutamate dehydrogenase have been observed
of the simple fungi, Phycomycetes. In the

errz)rmes

NAD-

among members

reported

on

-L

here, NADP', P-enolpyruvate, GTP, ATP, and short chain fatty acyl
CoA

derivatives acted as activators, and AMP, citrate and long

chain fatty acyl-CoA derivatives as inhibítors.

In other groups

of fungi showing multivalent regulation, the allost.eric modifiers
are ATP, AMP, ciËric aeid cycle j.ntermediates, glycolytíc intermediates, and divalent cations (ìfr#, and Ca+) (té.lohn et a1 Lg6g).

In thís type of

enz)ruûe

the kinetic mechanism was found to be of the

NAD-type. A survey of some forty species of the lovrer fungi has
been made (Lé.lohn L97L), and it was seen that the regulatory type

of glutamate dehydrogenase found in these organisms may have phylogenetic sígnificance.

The correlations of enzyme regulation,

lysine pathways, and cel1 wall structure have been discussed by
LéJohn (1971).
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PART

II

CYCLTC AI{P METABOLISM

RESI]LTS AND DISCUSSION

Various studíes

T¡rere

the occurrence of cyclíc

carried ouË in an attempË to demonstrate

Al4P

or the enzymes responsible for its

synthesis and degradatíon ín Achlya. The result,s obtaíned were

frequently negative or arnbíguous, reflecting

some

of the diffi-

culties Ëhat have accompanied the aÈËempts to establish a role for
this

compound

ín plant regulation (Sutherland et aI 1962, Kuo &
Vandepeute et aI L973, Alvarez et al L974,

Greengard 1969 ,

Drlica et al

Cyclic

L97 4) .

AMP Uptake

3tt-Cyclíc

AMP

r¡as supplied to Achlya germlings in G2y medium,

and retention in samples of cells after filtration
measured over a period of time.
aË fírst,

and washing was

Uptake proceeded apparently slowly

then at an increasing raËe. This could reflect a break-

dom prior to upt.ake, but thin layer chromatography of samples of

3r2.

medium

indícated that the major part of the radioacËívity was stil1

in the form of cyclic
phodiesterase

lÂras

AluIP, suggesËing

not highly active,

that any extracellular phosLow

radioactivity recovered

ín cel1 extracts after 5 hours exposure to cyclic

Al"fp

resulted in

the fate of the nucleotide noË beíng clearly determined from chromatography. In oËher studies, uptake of cyclic

AMp

over a period of

tjme was apparently blocked by AMP, caffeíne, theophylline, and 2,
4-Dnp, but kínetic studíes did not clarify

Cyclíc

these effects.

AMP Enzynes

Attempts were ¡aade Ëo demonstrate that enzlnnes capable of
degrading or s¡mthesízíng cyclic

Aì4P

were present in Achlyaras

one approach to demonstratíng a functíonal role for the compound.

Adenylyl cyclase acËivfty in supernatariÈ extracts of germlings and

of cell mats \das assayed, using 100 Ul of assay míxture containing
50 ul of extract, l0 i,t l4C-afP (53 mCí/rnrnol), and a buffer of 0.1 rnM
Tris-HCl, pH 8.5 and 0.1 nM MgSO4. Followíng 30 minures íncubarion
aË 30o C, the reaction was stopped by boilíng, the assay Ëubes
I¡Iere centrifuged, and the supernatants were chromatographed on

silica gel plates with 1 M arnmoníum sulfate and ethanol (30:75).
A significantly

high amount of radioactivity appeared to be assoc-

iated with the cyclic
boiled control.

AMP

carríer in Ëhe extracts but not in

Ëhe

However, later work indícated that silica gel

plates developed wíth this solvent system could produce two ultravíolet absorbing areas from adenine, one of whích was overlappíng

JIJ"

with cyclic AMP. Possibly then, the actívity ín the cyclic
spot related to acËívity of an

erlzJrme

AMp

ínvolved in ATp degradation.

Subsequent assays used the method described by l,Iood et a1

(I972), with NaF added to the assay mixture, and precípitation of
non-cyclic nucleotides by addítion of. znso4 and Na2co3 afËer termination of the reaction.

Radíoactivity in aliquots of the assay

supernatant correlated well with the actívity recovered from the

cyclic

AlulP

carrier spot on sílica gel plated developed r,¡íth

isopropanol: I M arnnoniun hydroxide:

H2O

(7zL:2). Activity cor-

related rnrfth increased volumes of extracE used, which were in
Ëhís case prepared from the particulate fraction of briefly sonicated cells.
Ëhe manner

Addition of dígítonín to solubil-íze the

of

Wood eË

aI (L972) proved ineffective.

enzJrme,

after

Subsequenr

attempËs to demonstrate thís activiÈy resulted in faílure,

possíb1y

due Ëo the use of. f.reezing and grínding as a method of breaking

the cells.
seemed

to suggest that this treatment resulËed in loss of that

activity.
of

Assays for cyclíc AMP phosphodiesterase activity

Phosphodiesterase activity \¡ras assayed using the syetem

Thompson and Appleman (1971)

r,¡íth Bío-Rad AG l-X2 anion exehange

resín,

Cyclic

AMP Assays

Extracts of Achlya eel1s were prepared and assays for cyclic
AMP

levels in the tissue r¡Iere carríed out according to the procedure

3I4.

descríbed by Gilman (1970), using the commercía11y avaílable kit
from Arnersham/sear1e, oakville, ontario.

These assays indícated.

a 1eve1 of about I to 2 prnoles/g \¡/et weight tíssue, close to the
1imíts of the assay system. The presence of an endogenous bind.ing
protein rnight interfere r"ríth accurate determinatíons if it removed free cyclic AHP during preparation of the exrïacts.
Possible Cyclic

AMp

Function

studíes on Achlya faíled to provide evidence to support
role for cyclíc

Al'fP

in ce1l regulatíon.

a

However, plants in

general have not proven as amenable to such studies as have
animal and bacterial systems. observed acËíons of cyclic
some planË systems (Dufus & Dufus Lg6g, Galsky &
I^Iood &

AMp on

Lippincott L969,

Braun (1973) and Ëhose briefly described for Achlya in

Part rv and v suggest that the existence of a funcËion for cyelic
AMP

cannot yet be eliminated in these cases.
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PART

TRANSPORT SYSTEMS FOR

TI]

PIIRINES' PYRIMIDINES AND NUCLEOSIDES

RESIILTS

A.

CharacterLzation of Nucleic Acid Base Uptake processes

Kinetíc values and specificitv:

The ability

of germinated

sporangiospores of Achlya to take up a varíety of nucleíc acid
bases was examined over a range of substrate concentrations,

using

Ëhe methods described

previously.

plots from Ëhese studies are

shovrn

The rate-concentration

in Figure 38, with the Lineweaver-

Burk double-recíprocal plots as insets.

The half-saturation values,

s o.s are recorded ín Table xrrr. An analysis of guanine uptake
'
rras not possible because it is largely insoluble at the physíological pH levels at whích these uptake studies were conducted.
The saturation curves indicate Ëhat upËake of nucleic acid

bases is mediated by a carrier.

support for Ëhís conclusíon

came

from competitíon sËudies in which the uptake of one base is compet-

ítively inhibíted by rhe others (Fígure 39). uprake of uracil

was

ínhibited by íts analogues thymíne and cytosíne, and by the puríne
adenine. Adenine, used at equimolar concentrations with the other

316 .

Fígure 38: RaËe-concentraËíon plots and Lineweaver-Burk

insets of the ínÍtia1 reaction velocities of
purine and pyrimidine uptake processes. (a)
uracil;

(b) adenine; (c) thynine and (d)

cyËosine.
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Table XIII

A sun'm¿¡y of the S(O.S) values for the transport of purines,
pyrímidines

and

nucleosides by germi.nated sporangiospores of

Achlya.

Metabolíte

t(0.r)
M

Purines and Pyrimidines
Thymine

_/,
1.11 x 10 -

Adeníne

5.0 x10-

Cytosíne

5.0 x 10-q-

Urací1

2.78 x LO -

Nucleosídes

*Two

Thymidíne*

5.4xro-6(s.sxto-5)

Adenosíne

_â
3.85 x 10 "

Cytídine

4.44

Urídine

4.76 x

Guanosíne

3.8 x 10 "

Michaelis const.ants determined.

x

_A

1A "
_^
LA "
_^
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Figure 39:

Inhibitíon of uracil transport by ( ¿\
cytosine, ( O ) adenine, and ( tr )
thlrmine, all at 0.5 ûM concentration.

32r.

ínhíbitors, vras the mosË inhibitory, but the inhibitíon pattern

was

noncompetitive. The reason for Ëhís becomes clear when later
results are considered. rt is unlikely that uracil uptake would
be affected ín the manner Ëhat it is by the other nucleic acid
bases if intake r¡rere purely by passive diffusion.

Thus

Èhe

resulËs índicate that Ëhere is a conmon síte of interaction for

all the bases.
A nucleosíde has little

or no influence on the uptake of

its corresponding nucleíc aeid base. The reverse situation j-s also
true.

rt would therefore

by an illícít

seem

that the bases are n-ot transported

system, but by a carríer specífic for the bases,

ín a facilitated

diffusion process.

Metabolic inhibítors:

Although the puríne and pyrímidine

bases are transported by a mediaËed system, metabolic energy does

not appear to be involved ín the activity.
electron transport inhíbitors,

Metabolíc energy and

2r4-Dnp, CCCP, azíde, and cyanide,

were used at concentratíons whích abolish transport acÈivity for

nucleosides (see later secËion), amino acids, and sugars (unpub-

lished results of LéJohn, Singh, and Goh), with no apparent effeet.
This indícates Lhat if the bases are indeed taken up by a earriermediated process, the carriers are not linked to the metabolic
energy processes of the cell.
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pH and temperaËure effects:

A study of the influence of

pH

and temperature was no more informatíve than competition sËudíes in

demonstratíng different transport carriers.

Except for adeníne, the

nucleíc acid bases do not demonstrate a marked pH dependence in the
rate of the reaction (Figure 40). The reaction rate is virËually
unchanged from pH 5.5 to pH 9.

The effects of temperature on

uptake rates are shown ín Fígure 41. Transport of thymine, uracil,
and adenine showed defínite Ëemperature effects, with

optíma

of 30o. This is in harnony r,¡ith the temperature opËimum found for
all the metabolites, nucleosides (later sectíon), amino acids
(unpublished results of f.é.fonn), and sugars (unpublished. results

of

l.

Goh and LéJohn).

Characterization

o

Kínetic values: Rate-concentration curves showing t,he
concentratíon-dependent uptake of the nucleosides are presenËed

in Figure 42. The half-saturatíon values deËermined from the
Lineweaver-Burk plots (Figure 42, ínseËs) are lísted in Table xrrr.
These S O.S values are withín one order of magníËude dífference,

varying fxom 2.5 x 10-6 M for guanosine to 1.7 x 10-5U for thpoidíne.

Metabolic inhibitors:

Studies on the inhibition of nucleo-

síde transport by energy uncouplers and electron inhibitors are

323.

Figure 40: Influence of pH on the initial

reaction rates of

cytosine, uracil, adenine and thymine uptake.
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Figure 41:

Influence of temperature on the init.ial reaction
of cyËosine, uracil, adenine and thymine uptake.
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.

FLgute 42: Rate-concenÈration plots and Linev¡eaver-Burk

insets of the initial

reactíon velocities of

nucleoside transport systems. (a) cytidine;

(b) adenosine; (c) rhymidine; (d) uridine
and (e) guanosine.
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sho$m

ín Figure 43. The most effectíve inhibitors \¡rere CCCp

the thiol-reactíng agent HgCI2. These two inhibitors

r¿ere

maximally effective at 10

UM

range of 10 Lo 100 UM,

electron tTansport inhíbitors,

The

in most cases,

and cyanide, were only partially

w-hen

tested over the
azide

effecËive, not inhíbiting complete-

ly at 1 mM. The uncouplers, 2,4-Dnp and

CCCP

\¡rere more

Guanosine transport appeared to be affected differently
compared

and

to the other nucleosides.

HgCL2

effectíve.
when

r{as not tested on this

system.

To affÍrm that actíve transport was being observed for

nucleosides, exiË experímenËs

Methods

hTere

performed as described under

The results obtaíned for two nucleosides, thymidine

and adenosine, are shown in Figure 44. Thymídine and adenosine

exit at the

same

rate, the cells losing as much as Ëwo-thírds of

the accumulated maËerial in 15 rnín. In the absence of 10

UM CCCP,

but with a large concentration of unlabelled adenosine presenË
a control culture, less than IO% of. the 1abe1

r¿as

as

released. This

suggests Ëhat, r¿hen the energy system of the cell is unperturbed,

the captured molecules of nucleosides are retaíned against

a

concent.ratíon gradient, or probably , recaptured by an effÍcient
systen.

330.

Figure 43:

Inhíbition of the initÍa1 reaction rates of
nucleosíde transport by metabolic energy
uncouplers, 2,4-Dnp, ( A ) CCCP, ( V

electron inhibitors,

KCN

( tr ) and NaN3

( O ); and by HgCL2 ( o ).
tratÍons of
to 100

UM

CCCP

)

The concen-

and HgC12 varied from 0

and the other inhibitors ürere

used beËween 0 pM and I

mM.
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Figure 44:

Semi-log plot of the time-course kinetics of

efflux of adenosine and Ëhyuridine from cells
pre-loaded with the specifÍc nucleosíde in

the presence of 28 pM cycloheximíde. Efflux
facilitated

by addition of 10 pM CCCP. In

the absence of the uncoupler, but in the
preserice of excess unlabelled adenosine,

efflux was minimal. Adenosine efflux is
represented by ( O ) r¿irh CCCp, and by (
r¿ith external adenosine. Thymidíne efflux

with

CCCP

is represenred by ( o ).
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pH and temperature effects:

Nucleoside transpoït

was

observed to depend on the pH of the nedíum, as shown in Figure 45.

Uridine, cytídine, and thymídine transport systems showed rather
well-defined optima, each at pH 6.5. Adenosine and guanosine
Ëransport systems were less clearly defined, with some suggestion

from the pH profíles Ëhat more than one pentrease,might be involved

for each nucleoside. rn particular, guanosine uptake was charact,erized by optima at pH 6.5 and pH B, suggestíng that thís system
míght be distinct from that of the other nueleosídes. cytidi-ne,

urídine and thymidíne appear to be taken up by a

common permease,

on the basís of pH sËudíes.
Temperature studíes hor¿ever, revealed that the permease
system of thFnídine might differ

sides. rt alone

from those of Ëhe other nucleo-

not affected by temperatures above 3oo - the
optiuum for the other systems (Fígure 46). A Q10 greaËer than 2
\,ras

is observed for all the permeases as Ëhe temperature rose from
10o to 20o, índicating that a process requiríng high actívation

energy is involved. For the systems other than thymídine

and

cytosine, the V*"* of the transport systems dropped sharply between 30o and 40o. The process \¡ras not reversible above 4oo,

whích suggests thaË a proteín subject to heat denaturaËion

be involved.

may

L... :.: ..

335.

Figure 45: Influence of pH on the initial

rates of nucleoside uptake.
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FÍgure 46: Influence of temperature on the inÍtial
acËion raËes of nucleoside uptake.
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Competition kinetics:

To determíne if uore Lhan one

transport system exists for the nucleosídes, studies of competition
betr¿een

the

compounds were

carried out.

rn Figure 47 a and b the

saturatíon curves and Lineweaver-Burk forms of the competition plots
for uptake of adenosine and thymidine respectívely are shown.

Guano-

síne proved to be a very poor inhibítor of adenosíne transport,

and

did not ínhíbít competiËively (Figure 47 a, inset).

Thymidine and

cytídine were strong competítive inhibitors of adenosine

upËake.

The corollary was also true, as cyËidine and adenosine inhibit

thynidine uptake competitively (Tigure 47 b, inset).

values plotted

in Figure 47 b aLso demonstrate Ëhat thymine had no effect on the
uptake rate for thymidíne.
I^lhen

cytidíne and uridine were used as Ëhe varied substrates,

the inhibition patterns for thyrnidine and adenosine T¡rere competitive
(Figure 48 a and b).

Thus it seems that thynidine, adenosine,

cytidine and urídíne share a

contrnon

transporË system. Cytosíne

was ineffective on the transport system for cytidíne (Figure 48 a),

again indicating the specifícity of the system fornucleosides.

In vielr of the pH patt.ern observed for guanosine (Figure
45), it was noÈ surprising to observe that uptake of guanosíne
\^ras

riot affecËed by cytídine, and only weakly ínhibíËed by

thymidine and adenosine (Figure 49).
as inhibitor,

trrfhen

guanosine was used

it had no effect on the ËTansport of cytidíne

(ligure 50 a) or thymidine (Figure 50 b).

The only nucleoside

340.

pigure 47:

Rate-concentration plots and Lineweaver-Burk
form of the competition kínetics of nucleo-

side transport:

(a) effect of cytidine

( a ), thymidine ( A ) and guanosíne ( [

)

on adenosine uptake; (b) effect of cytidine

( C ), adenosíne ( A ) and thymíne ( tr

)

on thymidine uptake. All inhibitors at

0.5 nM in these and following figures, unless
otherwise indicated.
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Figure 48:

Rate-concentration plots and Lineweaver-Burk
form of the competitíon kinetics of nucleo-

side transport:

(a) effect of thymidine

( O ), adenosine ( A ) and cyrosine ( tr

)

on cytidine uptake; (b) effecr of rhyrnidine

( tr ) and adenosine ( A ) on uridine uptake.
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Figure 49:

Rate-concentratíon plots and Líneweaver-Burk
form of the competition kinetics of nucleosi-de transport:

effect of thymidíne ( El

andadenosine(A)on

guanosine uptake.
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Figure 50: Rate-concenËration plots and LineweaverBurk form of the competition kinetics of

nucleoside transport:

effect of guanosine

on (a) cytídine ( fl ); (b) thyrnidine
( E ) uptake.
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found to inhibit guanosíne transport strongly was inosíne,
shown

ín Figure 51. At 0.25

mM

inosíne compared to 0.5

inosine uras nore effective an ínhibítor.

At 0.5

mM

mM

as

adenosíne,

inosine, guano-

sine uptake was almost abolished. The inhibítíon paËtern \¡ras
essentíal1y competitive for both inhibitors

(Figure 51, ínset).

Studíes of inosine as a potentíal inhibítor of the transport
systeus for cytidine, thymidíne, and urídine showed no effect by

inosine,

synon)rmous

with the results obtaíned for guanosine

as

inhibítor.
The most

logíca1 conclusíon that can be drar.¡n from all

these observations ís that there are two types of nucleosl-de trans-

port systems; one specífic for guanosine and its analogues,

and

the other wfth a broad specifícíty for purine and pyrimidine
nucleosides. This then would resemble the systems of Neurospora
crassa (SchilËz & Terry 1970). Nucleotide transport has not
been examined closely in Achlya, but ínhibition effects suggest

that the nucleoside uptake systems may be ínvolved in

Influence of citrate:

some marrner.

The effect of cítrate on the uptake

of nucleosides was of interest in connection r,ríth studíes of the
role of calcium ín the membrane trarisport systems of Achlya.
Addítion of citrate to germlíngs had already been found to produce
irnmedíate eessatíon of protein synthesis, followed by a shut-off

of

RNA

synËhesís, in a process thaË was relieved by addition of

calcium (Cameron & L6John L972 Ð. In connection with these sËudies,

cltrate had been found to inhibiË amino acíd Ëransport.
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Figure 51: Influence of inosine ( A ), adenosÍne ( fl
on the

initial rate of uptake of

guanosine.
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The effects of citrate on nucleosíde transport was examined,

and the daËa obtained for adenosine, cytidine, and uridine are
shor^m

in Figure 52 a, b, and c. The rate of uptake was reduced

in the presence of ciËrate, both cytidine and uri_dine uptake
being reduced by

50%

r^ríth 10

mM

citrate.

Adenosine uptake was

only noderately affected by an equivalent amount of cítrate.
The patt.ern of ínhibition Tras noncompetitive (Fígure 52, insets),

both Vr"" and S g.5 being affected.

In contrast, while

amíno

acid transporË was inhibited noncoupetitively, the S g.5 values
for the dífferent penneases remained unchanged (singh and L6JoTrn
unpublished results).

Furthermore, citrate ínhibition of nucleoside

transporË was far less than that of amino acids for whj-ch inhibítion
may be as much

as

801l

or

907".

A reasonable conclusion that can be drawn from these ob-

servations is that ciËrat.e inhibition of nucleoside transport is
indírect.

This would be consisËent wiËh citrate acting on

a

calclum-relaËed funeËion, reducing the metabolic capacity of the

cell or altering

some membrane

feature, and affectíng uptake of

amíno acids and nucleosides. Further investigation of this

possibility hras carried out using osmotically-shocked cells, devoid
of a component of the Ca# binding and transport systen (f,é.fohn t
& Cameron 1973).

Osmotically-shocked cells:

The

prepared as described under Methods

ability to

accumulaËe

nucleosides.

,

As

osmotically-shocked cells,
r¡rere

tested for their

prevíously determined for
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Figure 52: Inhibítion of nucleoside Èransport by citrate.
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ami-no

acids (Çameron, unpublished data) the cel1s were unable to

transport nucleosides. Àddítion of calcíum did not enhance Ëransport or repair the deficiency.

C. Bindíng of Puríne

Bases

Mercurial-enhancement effect:
HgcL2 on uptake

rn studies of the effecË of

of nucleic acíd bases, it was observed that, while

the other bases are unaffected, adenine uptake appeared to
greatly stimulaËed. A more detailed study of this

be

phenomenon \¡ras

carried out, wíth varied HgcL2 concentration. As shown ín Figure
53 a, adenine bound was íncreased about 100-fold by application of

0.1 nM tlg+.

Enhancement

of adenine bindíng

\¡zas

pronounced only

at concentrations above 10 pM, and the stimulation could be reversed
or prevented by the additíon of cysteine (50 UM) to the
This ís shown in the botËom line of Fígure 53 a. The
was obtained if 2-mercaptoethanol or dithiothreitol

sysËem.

same

effect

replaced

cysteíne.
Adeníne üras not the only purine base to be affected in

this manner, and stj-mulation of the binding of xanthine and guanine
are

shornm

in Figure 53, b and c respect,ively. Hgcl2 was more effect-

ive ín stirnulating xanthíne binding than adenine bínding, as 10
HgC12

stimulated signifÍcanËly.

HgCl2 when adenine was

pM

The half-saturaËion value for

the bound ligand was about 40 UM, and about

25 pM when xanthine was bound. In both cases, the maxímal stimu-

.r.t-:ì.. li:_: _.:: t.:.
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Figure 53: Stirnulation of the binding of purine bases to
Achlya germlings by HgC12. (a), adenine;

(b) xanthine and (c) guanine.
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latíon was about 100-fo1d. rn Figure 53 c, it is seen thaË guanine
bindíng is only stimulared 3 to 4-fo1d.
Agents other than mercurials were also found to sEimulate

purine binding. Figure 54 a demoristïates that Ag+ was also

an

excellent stimulatory agent, although the total amount of adenine
bound was only one-half that bound when Hg+ was the act.ivator.

12 served as a comparatívely weak activator, with Ëhe amount of
adenine bound being doubled maximally when the concentration was

varied from 0.1 nM to 0.25 nM (figure 54 b).

Thís is seen with

osmotícally-shocked ce1ls only.
The diverse nature of the actívators of purine binding des-

cribed above suggests that the process ínvolves Ínteraction wíth
thiol-reactive binding groups, rather than formation of complexes
between Ëhe varíous agents and adenine. HgCI2, 12 and Ag+ are all

excellent oxidízing agenËs for thiol groups. The reversal of the
mercurial

enhancemenË

by addit.lon of cysteine has previously been

mentioned; this is used agaín in sËudÍes of the purine bindíng
described below.

A time course study of adenine bínding was carried out, in
which the cells \¡rere exposed to labelled adeníne for a period of
10 min and then treaLed with 0.1 nM Hgc12. The results are shown

Ín Figure 55 a. Adenine bínding was dramatically enhanced ímmediately upon addítion of HgcL2, but the degree of enhancement
much lower than

.tn/as

that observed in the kinet.ic-type studies where

the cells are exposed t.o adenine and

HgC12

simulËaneously. It

3sB.

Figure 54: Stimulatíon of adenine binding to osmotícal1y-shocked cells by (a) Ag+ and

(b) rz.
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Figure 55:

(i)

Time-course analysis of the activaËing

effect of. HgCL2 on (a) non-shocked

and

(b) shocked cells pre-treated with 50
adenine; and (ii)

(0.1
(1

the effect of cysteine

mM) and excess

mM)

UM

unlabelled adenine

on Ëhe release of 3H-rdenine from

the cel1

membrane surface.
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appears that the adenine binding sites are easily desensitized when

the cells are exposed to large quantitíes of the base without the
actívator.

The nature or function of this effect is not knovrn.

Addition of excess unlabelled adenine and 0.1 rnM cysteine after
10 min of ínteraction with Hgc12 produced. an immediate rapid

release of bound adenine, as shown ín t,he same fígure.

The

same

studíes r¡rere carried out on osmotically-shocked germlings, wíth

generally simílar results as seerr in Figure 55 b. Lrrhile the 5fold stimulatíon observed with normal cel1s reflecÈs both uptake
and bindíng, the 40-fo1d stimulaLion ín the case of shocked cells

represents tTue binding. On reversal by cysteíne, Ëhe two cell
types

shor.rr

the

same

rate of adenine outflow, confirming that the

adenine binding occurs by Ëhe same system in both cell types.
FurËher tests to check the effect of order of addiËion of
adenine and Hgcl2 indicated that for the maximum stimulation to

be observed, the cells had to be exposed to both substances

simultaneously. Exposure of the ce11s to eíther HgcL2 or adenine
prior to addition of the other resulted ín the reduced level of
stimulation seen in the experiment described above.

Purine bíndíng and calcium translocation:

These studies of

-¡-!
IIg' ' - stimulated puríne binding by osmotically-shocked cel1s aïe

of interest in understandíng the complexitíes of the transport.
systems in this organism. Studies by t é.lohn and associates

363.

(cameron t Lá.lohn Lg73, l6.lohn et a1 Lg74) on rhe ca# rransporr
and binding systems of this organism are pertinent in eonsidering

these result.s. Purines \¡rere found. to release ca# that had been
sequesËered by

"

Hg# - stimulated glycopepËide, as shown in

Fígure 56. The Ca# release by purines only affects the Ca#

that is bound to cel1s under the ínfluence of mercuríals. presumably, the rest of the ca# is taken up by the cell and is

no

longer available for free exchange as is the ca# sequestered
the membrane surface by the glycopeptide.

on

364.

Figure 56: SËimulatíon of 45a"* release frour Hg+

-activated Achlya cells by adenine ( A ),
hypoxanthine

( tr ),

and xanrhine

( O ).

vo represents reactíon rate in the
absence of purine compound but fully

activated by HgCL2. ve is the reaction
rate in Ëhe presence of the specified
purine
stated.

compound

at the concentration

36s.
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DTSCUSSION

Characterization of the Transport Systems

Transport of purines, pyrimidínes and their nucleosides

ín Achlya appears to proceed by means of carrier-mediated processes,
as shown by substrate saturability

of the systems, the modifying

influence of pH and temperature, and metabolíc inhibitors in the
case of the nucleosídes.

characterization of the nucleosíde uptake systems indicate
that they are separate and distinct from Ëhose of nucleic acid
bases, and operate by an actíve mechanism. The competíËion plots

for ínosíne, adenosine, and guanosíne indicate that these
share a conmon carrier.

compounds

Absence of inhíbitíon by pyrtmidine nucleo-

sides of the guanosíne transport system while adenosine transport
is inhibited, ímplies that guanosine uses a purine-specific permease whereas adenosine ent.ers

both by this and a general purine-

pyrinidine nucleoside earrier.

Guanosine evidently does not

use the general permease, as the transport of cytidine and thymidine
proceed unhíndered ín its presence (ligure 50 a & b).

there is

some

rn Figure 42 c,

indicatíon that the uptake of th1'midíne may be a

component system,

with affinities

t\^ro

one order of magnitude different.

367 .

This is of interest as thyoidine

1S

the only nucleoside that is

ËTansported at an increased rate at temperatures above 30o (Figure
46) .

Purines and pyrírnídines are apparently taken up by a single
conmon

carrier system that operates by facilitated

diffusíon.

That

this system ís not coupled to metabolic energy, and j-s distinct
from the transport systems for nucleoside uptake, is of significance
when the Ínteract.íon between purine derivatives and a cell wall

glycopeptíde to which ca# also bínds is considered. The bindínø

reaction of adenine, as distinct from íts uptake may explain

why

its interaction with other nucleíc acíd bases in transport is
noncompetitíve i-n naËure (Figure 39).

rn ce1ls noË activated by

mercurials or other agents, only a minor fraction of the adenine
taken up is bindlng to the cel1 surface entiËy. This síte Í-s,
however, faírly

specific for adeníne and closely relaËed. analogues,

wíth guanine beíng ineffectíve as a ligand.

Puríne Bínding and InËeracËíons 11ith Ca+

AcËÍvation effects:

The activatíng influence of substances

J-f

like Agï, Hgr, merthiolate, and I-2 on both purine bíndíng and Ca#
bindíng, the latter as reported by léJohn er al (L974), signifies
that thiol groups play a key role in these processes. The possíbility

that Èhe stímulation of adeníne bínding, and the release

368.

J-L

of Ca" by the action of purínes, might be due to chelation or
complex formation between Hg# and adenine is unríkely for several

reasons. The different chemical properties of the activaËors
make

a chelation process unlíkely.

The fact that the effect on

purine binding is relatively specific for only certain purine
compounds

also supports this, as nucleosides, nucleotides,

and

pyrínidines failed to show stimulated binding. Similarly, not
all adenine analogs produced ca# release, and agaín nucleosides,
nucleotídes and pyrirnidínes \¡¡ere ineffect.ive.
Exposure of intact ce11s to either HgCL2 or adenine before the
second agent is added leads to a reductíon in the stimulatory cap-

acity of the acËivat.or. This indicates that simultaneous int,eractíon of the t\ro substances, Hg# and adenine, or adenine wiËh
any of the other actívators, wíth the cel1 is crucial.

that adenine by itself

It may be

inactívates the recepËor site on the cell

unless the latter is l-nteracting aË the same time with an oxídizing

agent. The sígnificance of this effect is not clear, in terms
of molecular interactions and cell regulatíon.
-t-r

Ca" in t,ïansport: Previously

Cameron and

l6John (L972 a)

suggested that ca# may act as a regulator of auÍno acid transport

ín Achlya. In those studíes iË was demonstrated that cyclohexímide
st.ops proteín synthesís but not amino acíd transport, indicating

thaË the two processes are dissociaËed. Sirnilarly, thyrnidine
upËake TJas

not initially

interrupted by cyclohexinide. A role of

369.

..lf

ca' ' distinct from effects on s¡mthesis was thus indicated in this

regulation.

The studies presented here indicate that nucleoside

transport is under similar c"# - related cont.rols as ís the
transporË of amino acids. Metabolic poisons aïe effectíve against

both amino acíd and nucleosíde uptake, indicating that the
are und.er metabolic control.

systems

chelation of ca# by cíËrate, or the

loss of a component of the ca# transport system by osmotic shock
treatment, ínhíbíts uptake of these met.abolites. The role of
c"# in maínEaining active transport. activiËy may involve a funcËion ín mainËaining structural inÈegríty of the mernbranes, an
involvemenË in the functíon of the specific transpoït systems,

or an effect through energy-linked processes of the ce11, such
as the activity of a Ca# - stimulated Mg+ Purine regulatíon of Ca# transport:
Figure 56 illustraËe the ability

ATpase.

The results shown in

of purínes to reler"e ca#

bound

-l-L

to Hg" -actívaËed'cel1s. concurrent sËudíes ín thís laboratory
on the

-.1-L

ca" transport and binding

L974) demonstrated

system

of Achlya

(r,é.lotrn

et

a1

that the thiol-reacting bínding capacity resided

-!J

wíth a Ca" - bindíng glycopeptid.e, which was released by
shock Èreatmerit. The facilitated

osmoËic

diffusion process of ca+ uptake

is apparently distinct from the bindíng of c"#

"s

ít continues

ín osmoËically shocked cel1s (cameron & L6John, unpublíshed results).
IË was proposed thaË the glycopeptide acËs

"r

a C"# sequesteror

370.

in the cell waIl complex (lé.fohn et a1 L974,

Cameron & L6John,

manuseript submitted for publication) " rf the glycopeptide does act

as such a storage sysËem, then a mechanism should exist that per-

mits release of ca# when requíred for ce1l function.
compounds,

purine

particuLatly xanthine, were found to produce such

a

release. rn examining the purines capable of producing thís effect,
a varieËy of cytokinins, U6-(substituted)-adenines r,¡hich are plant hormones, \,rere tested, and a number were actíve (LóJohn et al Lg74).
These observatíons suggesË that Ëhe purine binding site

observed ín these studies reflect,s a cytokinín regulatory site
-Ll-

for the Ca" uptake system. The effect of mercurials and other thíolreactive agents on both purine and ca# bindíng could be the result
of mimicing a natural activator of the system, or of desensitizing
a regulatory component. Further examination of the effects of
cytokínins, particularly on t.ransport, is presented ín the next
section of thís thesis (Part IV).
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PART IV

CYTOKININ EFFECTS ON TRANSPORT

RESULTS

A. Possíble TransporË Effects
The prevíous section mentions the effect of purines, parti-

cularly cyt.okinins, on the Ca# transporË system of Achlya.

The

integral parË played by C"# in overall transport processes,

as

witnessed by the effects of cítrate and osmotic shock Ëreatmerit
on metabolite uptake, raised the possibility

that the cytokinin

-¡-L

effecË on Ca" might ín some way be transmiËted to the level of

metabolite transporË.

Some

of such an effect

from studies on the effect of exogenous

came

indicaËion of support for the exístence

purines on glutamate uptake, ín connection wiËh inducËion studies
on glutamate dehydrogenase. Under certain circumsËances, adenine
and other compounds were observed to ínhibit uptake of glutamate

(Figure 57 a).

Subsequent examination of purine effects on uptake

of glutarnate and aspartaËe demonstrated that

some compounds

with

cytokinin activity hrere parËícularly effective as inhibitors
(Fígure 57, b and c).

Às a result, a more detailed study of the

effects of cytokinins on metabolite uptake was

made.

l.
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Figure 57: Effects of purine compounds on uptake of
glutamate and

aspartate. (a)

Glutamate uptake

ar ( V ), 1.5 urM; ( A ), 1.0 rnM;
( tr ), 0.5 mM; and ( e ), 0 nM. In (b)
GluËamate uptake, and (c) aspartate uptake with

r^¡ith adenine

( O ), xanthine; ( A ), kinerin riboside;
( tr ), isopentenyladeníne varied. Amino acid.s
fixed at 100 pM.
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B. Effect.s on Nucleoside Transport

The effect of both ísopentenyladenine and isopentenyladenosine

on Ëhe uptake of adenosine was examined. Figure 58 a demonstïaËes

that both

compounds

inhíbit uptake, with the riboside form being

more effective at equivalent concentraËíons of inhíbitors.

The Line-

r¡¡eaver-Burk replot ín Figure 58 b shows that the isopentenyladenine

inhíbition is of a noncompetlÈive form. The pattern observed for
isopentenyladenosíne díffers somewhat from thaÈ of ísopentenyladeníne,

probably reflectíng some degree of competition by Ëhe ad.enosine
moiety for the transport síte.

As adenine is taken up by a system

that ís different from that of adenosíne (previously deseribed)

no

such interference from the adenine group would be expected. Adeníne

uptake ís inhibited only slightly by isopentenylad.enine, and. in

eompetitive manner (Fígure 59 a).

a

Uptake of cytidine shows ínhibition

patterns with isopentenyladeníne símilar to those seen in adenosíne
uptake (Figure 59 b).

C. Effects on Amíno Acid Transport

The effecËs of cyËokinins on amino acíd uptake were stud.ied
more extensively because (a) of our interest in the ind.uction of
glutamaËe dehydrogenase and a related problem of "glucose effectrl

on i-ts slmthesis; and (b) it displayed a wider spectrum of transporr

effecËs than possible wíth nucleosides. rnformation regard.ing the

37
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Figure 58: uptake of adenosine; effects of isopentenyladenine;

( X ), 250 pM; ( f ), 100 pM; ( A ), 50 pM;
( O ), 0 uM; and of isopenrenyladenosine; ( A ),
50 pM; ( tl ), 100 uM.
Rate - concentration ploË in (a), and double

reciprocal plot in (b).
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Figure 59: Effects of isopenËenyladeníne on uptake of
adenine (a), and cyridine (b) bV Achlya.
Isopentenyladenine concentrations; ( V ),
250 ¡rM;

( tr ),

( O )' o uM.

100 ¡rM;

( A ), 50 pM;
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specificíty and other characteristícs of amino acid transport
sysËems

in Achlya is already available (Singh i-g74).

1. Characterizatíon of cytokinin effects:

The active

uptake of amino acids vras effectively blocked by relatively

concentrations of isopentenyladenine, and Ëhe ínhibítion

low

\^ras con-

centration dependent. Fígure 60 a shor¡s the inhíbition of methionine uptake by isopentenyladenine díssolved in DMSO. rsoleucine

trarisport was studíed with isopentenyladeníne dissolved in water
in

DMSO,

and

and the ef f ecËs \¡rere essentially similar (Figure 60 b).

Increasing concentratíons of

DMSO

( 0 to 0.5%) alone, wíthout

cytokinin, had a slÍ-ght stímulating effect on transport, probably
due to íncreased perneability of the ce11 membrane. Since a solution

of isopentenyladenine ín

DMSO

produced the same effect as a r¡rater

solution, and since DMSO does not seriously perturb transport,

DMSO

solutíons could be used to add cytokinins to test systems withouË
adding large volumes, and to study cytokinín-act.ive

compound.s thaË

are less soluble in water than ísopentenyladenine.
Inhíbition of uptake by isopentenyladenine and other
cytokinins

\¡ras

iunedíate, occurríng within 15 seconds of exposure of

the cells to the cytokínin.

Thís is shown in Figure 61, for the

effect of 6-n-hexylamlnopuríne on hístidine transport.

cells were

exposed to histidíne for 1 minute before adding 100 pM 6-n-

hexylaminopurine. At 15 second intervals ce1l samples were withd.rawn,

filtered,

and qrashed. Histídine uptake hras reduced by about 50 per

38 0.

Figure 60:

Inhibition of methionine (a) and ísoleucine
(b) transport by isopentenyladenine. In (b),
the influence of
is

shown.

DMSO

on Ëhe Ëransport actívity
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FÍgure 61:

EffecË of the cytokinin, 6-n-hexylaminopurine
(n-IIAP) on the rate of histídine transport by

Achlya germlings. ( O ), with n-HAp; ( O
no

n-HAP.

),
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cent r¡Tithin 15 seconds in the cytokinin-treated culture.

control culture, the transport rate íncreased linearly for
mínutes without reaching

rn the
5

saturation as cyclohexímj-de in the

Ëransport medium effectively blocked incorporation of the precursoï

into proteins.

2. Kinetics of isopentenyladenine inhibition:

Initial

rates

of uptake of methionine and isoleucine in the preserice of isopentenyladeníne were measured at several dj-fferent concentrations

of amino acíds and cytokinins.

The resulËs, i-n Lineweaver-Burk

form, are shown in Ff-gure 62, a and b. rn both cases, ínhíbition
vlas noncompeÉitíve. The effect of isopentenyladenine was t.o reduce

the v*r* of amino acid transport r¡¡ithout alteríng the Çr. QualítaÈively similar daËa have been obtaíned in the case of other amíno
acíds, six of r¿hieh are illustrated

in Líneweaver-Burk form in

Figure 63. sone differences r.rere observed in response to the cyËokinin, particularly with regard to the effecËiveness of a 50 pM
concentration. Ki values (inhibítion constants) for isopentenyladeníne estimated from intercept replots

r.^rere

approximately the

same (70-150 uM).

3. rnfluence of pH on cytokinin ínhibition:

TransporË of all

amino acids in Achlya proceed by an actíve uptake system that depends

on pH and temperature (singh L974). rt was of ínterest to determine

to what extent the ínhibiËion by cyÈokinín was affected by pH changes.
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Figure 62: Lineweaver-Burk plots of the inhibitory effect

of isopentenyladenine on (a) rnethionine

and

(b) ísoleucine transport by Achlya. The concentrations of isopent.enyladenine used are
specified in the figures.
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Figure 63:

Lineweaver-Burk plots of isopentenyladenine

effects on transport of arginine, histidíne,
leucine, lysine, phenylalanine, and valine.
IsopenËenyladenine concentrations; ( A ),
250 pM; ( E¡ ) , 100 ¡M; ( X ), 50

( O ),
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The transport of aLl- 20 amino acids was determíned between pH 5.5
and pH 9, in the presence and absence of isopentenyladenine (2oo uM).
The resulËs for 10 of Ëhe amíno acíds are shown in Figure 64. Most

of the nmino acíds were inhibited in transport at all pH values,
wiËh pronounced inhibition

between pH 6 and pH 7.5.

The one excep-

tíon to Èhe inhibítion of transport was tryptophan where uptake
enhanced

by cytokinin.

was

Thís was in agreement with earlier findíngs

from kinetic studíes, and the phenomenon will be discussed later.

D. Comparatíve Effectiveness of Cytokinins

About 30 different compounds have been examined for theír

effects on emíno acíd transport ín Achlya, and ít has been found
that only

compounds report.ed

to dísplay cytokinin activíty in

tobacco and soybean callus assays can ínhibit

the tïarisport of. L9

of the amino aeids, and stímulate the transporË of tryptophan.

A

survey made of the effect,s of 9 cytokinin compounds on uptake of
20 amino acids is shown in Table xrv.

spot checks were made using

a single fixed amino acid concentratíon (100 u¡Ð and two concenËratíons of the cytokínin (100 and 250 uM). Results were expressed

as a percentage of uptake r¿íth no cytokinín.

Most effective in-

hibition rras seen r¿ith 6-n-hexylaminopurine, isopenËenyladenine,
benzyladenine. 6-hístaninopuríne, a synthetic

and

eompound., appeared

stimulat.ory in these studies, and the reason for this effect is not
known.
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Fígure 64: fnfluence of pH on the inhibition of amino acid

transport by isopentenyladenine. Control
( O ) and in the presence of 200 ¡.rM ísopentenyladenine ( Q ).

The different amino acids used

are specified in the figure.
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TABLE XIV

Effects of various cytokinin

compounds on Amino

Acid uptake

uptake of amino acíds, supplied at a fixed concentration of I00 pM, is
expressed as a percentage of uptake ín a control test. The first row of
fígures refer to uptake at 100 uM cytokinÍn concentration, the second
ro\¡/ to uptake at 250 pM.

Cytokinin:
ala
arg
asn

asp

cys

e7v

glu
g1n

his
i1e
1eu

lys
met

IPA

HAP

s4.

8

s6.7
26.3
25.2
21.2
30.9
35.0
37.8
39.1
s6.9
63.7
19.3
20.9
18.2
12 .8
16.7
13.8
26.L
20.4
39. 3
39. 1
90. 0
6L.7
23.7
20.3

4s

.s

BAP

MeAP

68.B 72.r
5 82.5

49.2

51 .

31.8

3L.7

105. 9

118.7

4I.5

43.6

23.5

27

45. B
30. I

45.2
27.6

50.2
38.5

63.2
40.7

7

4.9

53.2
38.4
19.0
39.1
18. 3

29.8
6.L
50. I
26.8
56.9
46.4
BB.0

81.0
26.9
23.5

.5

72.2

105.0
92.4
96

.9

84. 8

164.8

MerAP

Zea

.B 108.1
94.9 126.6
97

BxP

PMP

48. 8

47.9
42.5

87

.7

HisAP

172.3
140.5

62.4 LLz.6
110.1 106.1
Ir7.5 118.3
93.0 104.0
95.4 rr2.6

36.3

4L.6

58.1
52.5

52.5 r27.0
26.9 t33.2

63.0
23.5

6I.9

92.6 98.6
84.2 95.1

76.3

4I.9

153.4 204.L r04.4

.7 r4s.3 84.2 i93. s
46.1 89.2 99 .6 99 .0
20.6 94.8 92.5 t76 .9
42.6 96.0 108.6 88.B
16.5 108.6 L04.6
34.2 95.6 99.4 85.0
15 .0
80.8 78.9
54.6 83.2 I22.0 98 .7
26.4 101.0 110.7 95.3
69 .5
BB.
75.4 130.6
52.t 110.9 LI7 .t 16. 5
97.7 1s4.3 135.6 173.8
66 .2 r98.7
771.r I98.7
53.6 63 .7 99.7 88.4
27 .r
50.0
99.r 94.4
6s

1

1

s3. s
ss .9
20

.3

s0.0
s1.B
18.8
52.7
32.3

77.8
53. 9

.3
76.0
99

3s.3
2s.5

97.76

ITT.7

25.0 rr4.4
65.7 103.1
42.2 9s .9
87.8 L76.0
77 .2 209.3
54.8 118.4
27 .4 r34 .9
45.7 105 .4
113.6
42.0 81 . 0
20.0 69.2

4.2 100. 0
33.9 110.0
78.2 89.3
49.9 r24.L
95. 8 172.5
7 4.4 247 .3
s4.3 1 14.0
27 .3 r23.4
7
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Table XIV

Continued
HAP

phe

pro
ser

thr
trp

tyr
va1

30.9
2s.B
24.8
17.2
60. 0
60.3
36.9
2r.9
83. B
53.4
32.5
23.7
20.2
13.3

IPA
54.4
33.0
.5
24.3
49

68.8
50.5
46.6
.2

37

80.0
80.1
55

.7

35. 6

37.4
22.0

BAP

MerAP

MeAP

55.5 100.4
34.9 98.
52.7 97 .3
25.2 56.5
83.7 r52.6
53.3 166.5
50.2 10s.0
26.9 9r.7
81.9 I20.3
83.3 101. 1
63.4 93.6
37 .B r18.3
42.6 88.2
20 .4
92.9
1

0 103. B
I04.4 109.8
99 . r
9s.7
89.4 Bs.8
15.0 t90.2
17 6 .3 IB2 .7
106.

1

104.0 10s.3

9s.B 99.s
I20.7 716.6

119.1

L14.6

Ir4.5 1 18.6
.7 I29 .I
94.0 90.7
94.4 rr2.0

TI5

PMP BxP

Zea

64.4
39.0
64.s
31.1
110.

5

55 .7

80.9
68.9
92.s
2.7

7

79.4
42. r
55. 3
25

.6

HisAp

65.6 116.0
39.2 rL2.7
62.2 93.5
30.7 87 .4
92.5 188.3
s0.9 205.3
76.4 111.0
54. 0 tr2.7
9L.9 133. B
77 .2 134.3
72.r t23.B
48.1 r25.5
63 .7 r04.6
22.5 103. B

cytokinin abbreviatíons: HAp, hexylamínopurine; BAp, benzylaminopurÍne r
;
rPA, ísopentenyladenine; MeAp, methylaminopurine; MerAp, dirnethylaminopurÍne;Zea, zeatin; PMP, propylmercaptopurine; Bxp, Éutoxypurine; HisAp,
hístaminopurine.
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fn order to clarify the results obtained in the prelímínary
survey, a more detailed study of the effects of various cytokinins
was carried out.

The results of thís study in the case of methioníne

are shown in Figure 65, for 10 of these compounds. The concentration
of cytokinin-relaËed

compound

that inhibited the transport of

meËhíonine by 50 per cent r¡¡as taken as r5g f or t,hat agent. The

values for all the agents used have been sumarized in Table xv,
although some T¡rere ínert ín the concentration range examined.
Both naturally-occurríng and synthetic cytolcinin-active
compounds were

effective as inhibitors of amino acid transporË.

Kinetin and its ríboside, isopentenyladenine and isopentenyladenosíne,
zeatLn, methylamínopurine, and dimethylaminopurine are the only

naËurally-occurríng compounds
Ëhat were tested.

knornm

to have cytokínin activíËy

The nucleoside forms, kinetin riboside and

isopentenyladenosine, \dere inactive.

If anything, they had sig-

nifícant stimulatory effects at low coricenËraËíons up to 50 UM.
cytokini.n nucleosides lsere also inactive, and the possible requirement for hydrolysis of the sugar moiety for cytokinin activity

has

been díscussed (l-éJohn, manuseript submitted).
The structure of the various âmino acids did not appear to

affect the pat.tern of inhibitíon by cytokinins observed. Transport
of a fer¿ amino acíds, proline, cysteíne, and glycíne, was only
weakly affected, and tyrosine uptake was unaffected, as was also
seen j-n the pH sËudies of Figure 64. The ríng structure of this
compound rnay be

resulting in interacti.on wiËh the rryptophan uptake

39s.

Figure 65:

EffecË of varíous cytokinin-related compounds on

the rate of transporË of methionine by Achlya
germlings. The abbreviatíons used in the
figures are as follows:

BAP, 1-benzyladenine;

BMP, í-benzyLmercaptopurine; Bxp, 6-n-butoxy-

purine;

CEMMP,

6-carbeËhoxymethylmercaptopurine;

IPAde, t6- 1nz-airnerhylallyl)aninopurine;

HpMp,

6-n-heptylmercaptopurine; HAp, 6-n-hexylamino-

purine; HMP, 6-n-hexylmercaptopurine;

Kn,

kinetin; PMP, 6-n-propylmercaptopuríne.
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Table

XV

A s,mmary of Ëhe relative ínhibitory effecËs of various
cy:t,okiirin-re1aËed compounds on Ëhe rate of actíve Ëransport
of methionine by germinated sporangiospores of Achlya.
Methionine r^ras supplied at 50 irM and the cytokinín-active
compounds were varied from 1 nM to 100 pM. Assay was
conducted at pH 6.5. The I5g values were obtained from
Lineweaver-Burk plots of L/ (ro - t.) against 1/S, where
ve is the Ëransport raÈe of methionine withouË cytokínin,
vs is Ëhe transport rate in the presence of cytokinín,
and S represents cytokinín concentration. The I5g values
v¡ere determined as K1 values from the Lineweaver-Burk
p1oËs.

CyËokinin-related
6-Arnino-

compound

6-n-Butoxypurine
6-n-BuËylmercap topurine
6- Carb ethoxyme thylmercap t
6

- (4- Carboxybutyl

6

- Carb oxyme

opurine

topurine
thy lmer cap Ë o p urÍne
)

mer cap

2-nírnethyla1ly1 ) aminopurine

6- (n 2-OineËhyla11y1) aninopurine ribosid.e

6-DirneËhylaminopurine

6-Ethoxypurine
6-Ethyhnercap topur ine
6-n-Hep tylmercap Ëopur ine

6-n-Hexylaminopurine

d

x10--q
1.3 x 10-4
4.0 x 10-4
8.5 x 10-5
10-e
10_1
l0_q,
4.L x10J.J

6-Benzylmercap topurine

(n

(M)

3-dimethylaIlylpur ine

6-Benzylamínopurine

6-

Iso

a
_1

>10_a
2.0 x
1.8 x
1.5 x

10 -4
10 -5
10 -5
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Table XV Continued

Cytokínin-related

compound

6-n-Hexylmercap topur ine
6-His tarninopurine
6-b

is- ( B-Hydroxyethyl ) anínopurine

6-Isopropoxypurine

Kinetin
Kinetin riboside
6-MeÉhoxypuri-ne

rso

(M)

_q

3.5 x 10 _a
_a
_a
8.0 x 10-q_a
_a

6-Methylaminopurine
_/,

6-Methylmercap t opurine

2.5 x 10 -

6-n-Propoxypurine
6-n-Propylmercap topur íne
Zeatin

>10--?
1.3 x 10-4
_/,
2.1 x l0 -

signifies inactive
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system, although phenylalaníne, which shares a general aromatic
pernease (singh L974), is not affecËed. The effects of ínhibítion

by isopentenyladenine on uptake of the amíno acids aïe suumarized
ín Table XVI, from values obtaíned from Lineweaver-Burk plots.

E,

Tryptophan InËeractions

The studies suûìmarízed ín Table XVI , and shov,rn in the

pH

studies of Fígure 64, demonstrated that tryptophan tïansport alone
was enhanced by cytokinins.

Kinetic analysís of the int.eraction of

Ëryptophan, cytokinin, and the ce11 is shown in Fígure 66a. At lovr

concentrations of trypËophan, cytokinin enhanced the raËe of uptake,

wíth the cytokinin effect becoming sígníficantly reduced at higher
tryptophan concentratíons. This Lineweaver-Burk plot indícates

that cyËokínin and tryptophan were inËeracting r¿íth the

same

entíty.

A símilar result was obtained for uptake of the tryptophan analogue,
IAA (Figure 66b). The signíficance of this ín relation the the Ca#bíndíng glyeopeptÍde of Achlya is consídered later.

F. Isopentenyladeníne Transport and Binding

In view of the effects of isopentenyladenine on transport,
and the complexitíes of trypt.ophan and cytokinin interactions, ít
became

of interest to examine the relationship of isopentenyladenine

wiÈh the cell.

RadioactÍvely lahelled isopentenyladenine was ob-

400.

TABLE XVI

Relative inhibition of the transport of the L-ísomers of the
20 cornmon amino acids into the germinated sporangiospores of
Achlya by the cytokinín, isopentenyladenine. Kinetic studíes
of amino acid transport were conducted with the concentratíon
of amino acids vari-ed from 1 ¡rM to 2oo pM, and the rates of
amino acid transport determined in the presence and absence
of 200 pM isopentenyladenine. The V,o"* values r¿ere deteruined from Lineweaver-Burk plots of the uptake rates under
the two condiËÍons. The expression Vfl"* represents the
maxímal reaction rate determined on the ordinate of the
Lineweaver-Burk plot when cytokinin is not present, and vtrn"*
the maximal rate of transport when cytokínin is present,
Anino Acíd

Alanine
Arginine

vå"*

(nrnoles

/min)

V.fir*

(nmoles/min)

Aspartic acid

0.5
2.2
0.67
0.67

Cysteine
Glycine

4.0

L.25

Glutamine

r0.0

2.80

Histidine

13.33

J. JJ

Isoleucíne

10.0

)r,

Asparagine

0.33
0. 87
0. s0

0.30

Glutamic acid

Leucine

7.5

1.33

Lysíne
Methionine
Phenylalanine

2.5

1.0
3.3
3.3
L.4
1.1

20.0
10.0

Proline

6.67

Serine

4.0

401.

Table XVI Contínued

Amino

Acid

Threonine

Vå"*

(nmoles/rnin)

10.0

Vfi"*

(nnoles/mín)

2.86

Tryptophan

12

Tyrosíne

6.6

2.0

Valine

6.6

r.43

30.0 **

** These are riot true v*"* values, they are rerative rates
at less
than saturating concenËration of tryptophan.
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Figure 66: Enhancement of (a) tryptophan and (b) indole_

acetic acíd uptake by isopentenyladenine at
concenr,rarions

50 pM;

of ( tr ),

100 pM; (

( O ), 0 uM.

Plots are Linel¡eaver-Burk form.
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tained and prepared as described ín Materials and Methods,
uptake was examined in the

same manneï

and

as for other metabolit.es.

The uptake rate rdas concentration dependent, but the rate-con-

centration plot, shown in Figure 67, was not a typícal saturatíon
curve' rn studíes to determine the fate of isopentenyladenine
taken up by the cells, it was found that the recoveïy of radio-

aetivíty in perchloric acid exËracËs T^ras extremely low, even after
30 minutes exposure to the cytokinin.

This suggests that the íso-

pentenyladenine seen to be absorbed is taken into the cel1s very

slowly if at all.

Some

problems were discovered with hígh background

radioactivity resulting from bindíng to filters,
cells from the fílters

but removal of the

before determiníng radioactivity showed Ëhat

cytokínín bindíng to the ce1ls does in fact occur (figure 68).
The effects of varíous compounds on the binding of isopentenyl-

adenine \¡Iere exâmined. Another cytokinin analogue, 6-n-hexylamino-

purine, strongly reduced bínd.íng, but adenine was only weakly
effectíve (Figure 69 a).

cyclic

Al"fp

was found to be an effectíve

ínhibítor, and a nore formal kínetic study revealed that the inhibition
T,ùas

competítíve (Figure 69 b).

GMP,

Non-cyclic adenine nucleotides, cyclic

tryptophan, and rAÄ were ineffective.

were not significantly

as cyclie

AMP.

Theophyllíne and caffeíne

ínhibíLory when used at the

same concentratíons

40s.

Figure 67: Isopentenyladeníne absorption by Achlya
germlings.
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Figure 68:

Isopentenyladenine binding to filters
Achlya cells.

and

( I ) represents a series

cells and filters

measured together, while

( O ) represents the total rad.ioactivity
of a second series of cells ( O )

and

scraped fílËers ( X ) measured separaËely.

( A ) represents a duplicate series of
scraped cells.
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Figure 69: rsopentenyladenine absorption by Achlya germlíngs;

(a) competitíon between isopentenyladeníne

and

( O ) 6-n-hexylaminopurine; ( A ) cyclie AMp;
( tr ) adenine; and ( V ) rryprophan. (b)
Lineweaver-Burk plots of cyclic AMp inhibítion

ar ( O ), 1 mM; ( A ) 0.1 mM; and ( tr ), 0 mt"f.
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DISCUSSTON

Inhibition of Transport

Puríne compounds wíth cytokinin acËíviËy in higher plants
have been found to inhibit

actíve transpoït processes in Achlya.

Effects on nucleoside and amino acid uptake have been reported
here, and the effecËs on sugar transport have been examined by
s.H.

Goh and

H.B. LéJohn (manuscript in preparation).

Facílítated

díffusíon processes, such as for nucleic acid bases, are not
affected.

The inhibitíon of active uptake is a concentration de-

pendent process, and Ëhe response Ëo exposure to cytokinins is

inrnediate. Kínetic studies show noncompetitive inhibitíon for
nucleosides and amino acíds. The inhibition
pronounced inhibition

boËh

is pH-mediated, with

only at pH values less than 7.5. The exception

to inhibition of uptake of amino acids occuïs in the case of
tryptophan, where a stímulatory effect is observed..

A variety of cytokinin compounds were tesËed for theír

relative effecÈiveness as inhj-bitors of amino acid upËake.

From

these studies (Tables xrv to xvr), and other studies assessing the
procedure as a bioassay (Lé.lohn, manuscript submitted), the relative

4r2.

órderofeffectivenesswasestab1ishedas:isopenteny1adenine>
-o-enzylaminopurine

= [kinetín = zeatin) > hexylamÍnopurine >
propylaminopurine. oËher compounds, dinethylaminopuríne, methylaminopuríne, propoxyaminopurine, ísopropoxyaminopurine, butoxyaminopurine, and methoxyaminopurine, rrrere less potent.

the 3-ísomer of isopentenyladenine,

r¡ras

Triacanthine,

inact,ive as rìrere the riboside

forms of the cytokinin bases. All effective cytokiníns strongly

inhibited metabolite transport between 10-6 M and ro-3 l,t, while
stimulatíon of tryptophan uptake by the most active

compounds

could be detected at 10-10 M (LéJohn, manuscïípt subrnitted).

Tryptophan SËímulation and Interactions

Analysis of the stimulatory effect of isopenËenyladenine

on

tryPtophan uptake demonstrated that this amíno acid and Ëhe cytokinin
were interacting with the same component (Fígure 66 a), as was also

the case for fAA (l'igure 66 b).

BoËh

of these substances

have

been found to bínd Ëo the cell r,¡all-membrane localized glycopeptíde
whl-ch also bl-nds eyËokinin (Carneron & LéJohn, manuscript subrnitted),

and ít ís thought that this míght be one of the sites of ínteractíon.

Both tryptophan and isopent,enyladenine have been shoum to reduce

ca** bíndíng by this glycopeptíde (cameron and LéJohn, and LéJohn,
manuscripts submít,ted), perhaps by competitíon for binding sÍËes.
The possibility

thaË auxj-n and cytokinin could act synergisrically

to release ca# from the glycopeptíde suggests that resultíng alteraËíons in Ëhe ceIl wal-l and membrane, and increases ín internal

4r3.

ca-|* 1eve1s, uay be mechanisms by which plant hormones regulate

ce1l activitíes.

The effects of cytokinins on active t.ïarisport

processes in Achlya may reflecÈ such alterations in membrane

structure, or effects of ca# concentrations on cell regulaËory
pïocesses.

rt is not

knor,¡n

whether the rapid ínteraction of isopentenyl-

adenine with the cell and the inmedíate effects resulting from ex-

posure to the cytokínin are solely the response to binding at the

glycopeptide, or whether another surface bindíng síte is also involved.

Implicatíons

The effect of cytokínins in retarding amino acid uptake r¿hile

stimulating specifically the transport of rAA and its amino acid
analogue, trypËophan, can provide the basis for a bioassay of

cytokinín concentrations, and the detailed procedures for such

an

assay have been descríbed by LéJohn (manuscrípt submiËted). such

an assay ís more rapid than many previously used (see Table rr),

and

provides for examínaËj-on of both a positive and a negative response
Ëo the cytokinins tesÈed.
The close correlatíon between the degree of response to var-

ious cytokinins by Achlya and by such systems as the Ëobacco callus
bíoassay (Skoog & ArmsËrong 1970) suggests that these plant hormones
may

well play a role in physiologícal regulaËion in this group of

fungi.

rË is of interest that the cytokinin effect described here
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has only been observed in members of the oömycetes (LéJohn,
unpublished data).

For example, the active transport of metabo-

lites by Blastocladiella emersonii, a taxonomicarly distinct
aquatic mould, is not affected by either isopentenyladenine or
hexylamínopurine. Consistent with the absence of a cytokinin effect

in thís organism is the observation Ëhat adenine and other nucleic
acid bases appear to be transpoïted by an acËive system, rather
than the facilitated

díffusion process described for Aehlya (t é.lohn

and Stevenson, unpublished resul_ts).

several species of Achlya as well as ot.her

members

of the

saprolegniales and Peronosporales appear to be agenËs of root

and

grain rot (I,Jebster et al L97o). Tt ís of significance that roots
and seeds are particularly

rich in cyËokinins (Kende 1971),

as

pathogens affecting such plant organs must either tolerate high

levels of these substanees, or have a means of det.oxifying

Ëhem.

At the concentrations found ín plant tÍssues, these fungi must
be adversely affected.

noË

rn fact, at very lov¡ concentrations (lo-10

¡1

to 10-7 M) cytokínins appear to protect Achlya gennlings against
rapid degeneraËion through starvatíon (LéJohn, unpublíshed results).
rt is not clear whether the observed effect of cytokiníns on Achlya
reflects a mechanism which in

some

way eíLher allows Ëhe fungus to

establish ítself as a parasite, or permits the host plant to 1iïnit
growth of the pathogen. Extensive knowledge, boËh of cytokinin-

auxin relatíonshíps wíth cel1 metabolism, and of host-parasite inter-

actions will be requíred before a functional role can definiËely
aËtributed to this cytokínin action.

be
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PART V

CYTOKININ EFFECTS ON MACROMOLECULAR SYNTHESIS

RESI]LTS

A. Effects on Induction of Glutamate

Dþhydrogenase

Achlya germlíngs, when exposed to

57"

glutamate, showed an

increase ín the specific actívity of glutamate dehydrogenase of
approximately six-fold over a four hour period.

This contrasËed

v¡íth a one-fold increase ín enzyue actívity of conËrol cells suspended ín 57" glucose medíum (Figure 7o a, solid lines).

Addition

of isopentenyladeníne at a final concentration of 250 uM, produced
litt1e change ín the specific activity of glutamate dehydrogenase
in the glutamate induced cells, but such a treatment significantly
increased enz)¡me levels five-fold

(l'igure

7O

in ce1ls growing in glucose

a, broken lines).

The ¡mount of radíoactive protein hydrolysate incorporated

ínto the cold tríchloroacetíc acid-precipitable fraction remained
fairly

constant in the cel1s in glucose medium, buË increased. about

50 per cent ín the índuced ce1ls (Figure 70 b, solíd línes).

I^IiËh

the addition of isopent,enyladenine5 the írrcrease in labelled protein ín both sets of cells was simílar, reaching about B0 per cent
after 4 hours (Figure 70 b, broken lines).

This result could

be

4L6.

Figure

70:

EffecËs of isopentenyladeníne (250

UM

final con-

cenËration) on levels of (Ð glutamic dehydrogenase specific activiËy, and (b) amino acid

incorporaÈion, in cell exËracts of Achlya

germlings. Isopentenyladenine

r¿as added to

prelabelled cel1s aL zero Ëíme, when glutamate
or fresh glucose

r¿as

added. Glueose-treated

cells, ( C ) no ísopentenyladenine; ( O

)

with isopentenyladenine. GluËamate-t,reated
cells, ( ! ) no isopentenyladenine; ( tr
with isopentenyladenine.

)

à

$
\
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inËerpreted to mean that either ísopentenyladenine was stímulating

protein synthesís, or iË was ínhibíting protein degradation

and

turnover.

B. Protein and RNA Synthesis

rsopentenyladenine enhancement of glutamate dehydrogenase

activíty and accompanying protein s1mËhesis raised the question
whether Ëhe effect r¡/as a general stimulatíon of proteín slmthesís

by the cytokínín.

To examine the effecËs of isopentenyladeníne

on overall macromolecular synthesis, the incorporation of 14c-

proteín hyd.rolysate, 3H-uridine, and 3H-uracíl into cold tríchloroacetic acid-precipitable material was measured, wíth the cells
being groürl briefly in defined medium. rncorporation of the three
labelled subsËrates into macromolecules is shorrn ín Fígure 7L, a,
b, and c respectively.
rsopenËenyladeníne at 250 pM reduced the quantfty of amino

acids and uracil incorporaËed by about 30 per cent, and almost
totally inhíbíted urídine incorporaÈion for two hours. A factor
that would explain such a reductíon in Ëhe incorporat.ion of labelled
substances, is inhíbition of uptake of the compound ín the presence

of isopentenyladeníne. To determíne the relative extent of this
inhibitory effect, the ability of cells to take up the substrare
after different times of exposure to the cytokinin was

assayed.

concurrently. Both amíno acid and uridine uptake were strongly
Ínhiþited by' isopentenyladeníne (Figure 71 d and e), which could

4r9.

Figure 71: Effects of isopenËenyladenine on incorporation of (") l4C-protein hydrolysare,
(b) 3H-uridine, and (c) 3H-uracil,

and

on the corresponding rate of uptake abilíty

after exposure to isopentenyladenine, for
(d) l4c-prot"in hydrolysare, (e) 39urídine, and (f)
adenine

(x

).

( O ):

3H-uracíl. No isopentenyl250 pM isopenrenyladenine
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explain part of Ehe íncorporaÈion inhibition.
ever,
into

T,ras

RNA

not seriously affected (Figure

71.

uracil upt,ake,

how-

f.) although incorporation

was reËarded. These transport effects are consístent with

the earlíer tTansport studíes, which shol¡ed nucleic acid bases to
be transported by a facilitated diffusion system, r¿hile cytokinÍns
inhíbit active transport pïocesses, such as Ëhose of amino acíd.s and
nucleosides, rt ís interesting that incorporation of uracil into
RNA

was reduced ín the presence of ísopenËenyladeníne, despiËe a

normal rate of uptake. This suggest,ed that the cytokínin

may

also act on slmthetic processes of the cel1 at a level other than
that of metaboliËe transporË.
rt can be noted in Figure 71, that there are changes in the
rate of incorporation and uptake by boËh the cytokinin treated

and.

the control cells after approxímately two hours in the fresh
medíum. This 1s thought to reflect a general shift in the physíology

of the ce1ls, possibly related to nuclear division events which
occur at that time.
rsopentenyladenine effects on uptake and incorporation were

again examined in the experíment shown in Fígure 72. Addition of

the cytokinin afËer the cells had been exposed to labelled protein
hydrolysate in defined medium for ten minutes produced an irnmediate

alteraËíon in the raËe of both transport and incorporation.

The

addítion of 2r4-Dnp also ínhibited tïansport, but in the presence
of 2r4-Dnp, isopentenyladenine produced no increase in efflux of
labelled materíal from the cel1s (Fígure 72). uracil tïansport

\.ras

demonstrat.ed not to be affected by cytokinin, but incorporation was

422.

Eigure 72:

Effects of isopentenyladenine (240 pM)

and

2,4-Dnp (100 uM) on uprake, (solid lines);
and of isopentenyladenine on incorporation

(broken línes), of l4g-protein hydrolysate.
Arrow indicates the time of addÍtions,

the specific additions are indicated in
the figure.
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found Lo be imrnediately ínhibited by addition of cytokínin in this
case a1so. The irmediate effect of cytokiníns on uptake has been

noted before (see Figure 61), but in this case the effect is
macromolecular s¡mthesis as

on

r¿e11.

C. Protein and RNA Degradation and Synthesis

rt therefore appeared that isopentenyladeníne might

have

an addítional effect on proteín and RNA macromolecules aside from

its effect on precursor transpoït.

such an effect rníght occur by

acÈion on the synthetic processes themselves, or by an influence

on

the rate of product degradatíon, as has been shown by shibaoka and
Thímann (1970). In order to examíne these possibilities,

cells

r¿ere

preloaded for 30 minutes with eith.r l4c-protein hydrolysate or

3H-uracil ín Barksdalets defíned medium, collected on mesh
washed, then resuspended in Transport Buffer.

and

Following prelabelling,

radioactive material in the cells should be presenË both in macromolecules of protein or RNA, and in intracellular

pools of precursors.

After removal of the external 1abe1, it would be expected that the
amount of trichloroacetic

acid-precipitable material ín the cells

would continue to increase as the pool maÈeríal was incorporated

into proÈein and RNA. This expected rise

T¡/as

seen in the eontrol

cel1s for both protein hydrolysate (Fígure 73 a) and uracil (Figure
73 b).

Isopentenyladenine ar 250 pM srrongly inhibited rhe

continued incorporaËion of amino acíds, and completely blocked

further uracil ineorporation. As the cel1s were preloaded with the

r:i.:
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Figure 73: Effects of ísopentenyladenine on the continued

íncorporation and retention of radioactive
materíal in cells prelabelled with (a)
prot.ein hydrolysate, and (b) 3H-uraci1,
washed

prior to cytokinin addition.

L4Cand

Control

cells, ( O ) no isopentenyladenine; ( I

)

with 250 pM isopentenyladenine; Cycloheximidetreated cells:

( O ) no isopenËenyladeníne;

( tr ) with 250 pM isopentenyladenine.
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radioactíve material, and then resuspended ín buffer lacking
exogerrous 1abe1

or nutrients, it v¡as unlikely that this inhibition

resulted from isopentenyladeníne effects on the rate of meËabolite
uptake. Most líkely,

cytokinin acted directly or through a cytokinin-

directed process involving eíther macromoleeular s¡mthesís or degradation.
To distingulsh between these possíbilities,
was used as a diagnostíc agent. This antibíotic

cycloheximide
has been

shor,¡n

to inhibit both protein and RNA s1mËhesis ín Achlya (cameron &
LéJohn L972Ð. rf cycloheximide \nrere Ëo be added to ínterrupt

further íncorporatíon of labelled precursors from the preloaded
pools, then a cytokinin-enhanced degradatíon of proteins or

RNA

should appear as a progressively increasing loss in radioactivity

from the trichloroacetic acid-precipitable fraction over time in

the cytokinin-Ëreated cells.
also

shoqm

The results of this approach are

in Figure 73. cyclohexímide blocked. further protein

synthesis, and the level of labelled materíal remained consLant
for two hours (Figure 73 a).

Addition of isopentenyladenine in

these cycloheximide-treated cells initíated a small but sígnífícant

reduction in the content of the labelled cellular protein.

About

15 to 20 per cent of the 1abel1ed protein was destroyed wíthin

30

minut,es, and the level remaíned constant thereafter.

rn contrast to the protein studies, cycloheximide seemingly
reversed the tnhibitory effect of cytokinín on RNA synthesis (Fígure
73 b).

The bulk of the RNA synthesized by Ëhese cells in rhe pre-

sence of cyeloheximide has been characterized as non-ribosomal,

428.

sedinentíng bet!¿een 4s and 12s in sucrose density gradients
(unpublíshed data of cameron and LeJohn). The preserrce of cytokinin

in cycloheximide-treated cells reduced
20%)

of

RNA

synthesis slightly

(about

" The fact that cyclohexÍmide reversed cytokinin inhibition

RNA

synthesís at a tíme when proËein synthesis was completely

blocked' suggested that contínued protein synËhesis
factor in maintenance of the level of

RNA

\¡ras

in the cells.

an importanË

rf cytokinin

either induced the slmthesís of RNase, or enhanced its activity,
then blockl-ng the slmthesis of more RNase molecules by eyclohexímide
would have repercussions in that it r¿ould either reduce or prevent

its degradative actíon on RNA. The apparent concentratÍon of
eel1ular

RNA

would íncrease as observed. Thís ís símilar to the

conclusíons reached by shibaoka and Thimann (1970) for cytokinin

effects on RNase activíty in oaË leaves.

D. Possíble Cyclíc

The inhibition

AMP

Interactíon

of isopentenyladenine binding by cyclic

AMp,

and the role played by Ëhis compound in hormone responses in animal

cel1s suggested an inquíry inËo possible interactions with the
cytokinín effects on synthesis. Fígure 74 shows the results of
such experiment, in which cyclic

AMP

one

not only overcame the iso-

pentenyladenine inhibítion of uracil íncorporation, buË also greatly

stimulated incorporation with respect to the control levels.
Other studies demonsËrated that cyclic

AlufP

alone greatly sËimulated

uracil Í-ncorporation but not protein synthesís. However, the

429.

Figure 74: Effect of cyclic

AMP

(1 mM) on isopentenyladenine

(240 UM) inhibítion of uracil incorporation.
No ísopenËenyladenine ( C ); isopenËenyladenine,

alone ( O ); isopentenyladenine with cyclic
( I

); isopentenyladenine wíth cyclic

added at 30 minutes ( E ).

AMP

A-l"fP

3
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effects of cyclíc

AMP

on synthesís have been found to be

somewhat

ínconsistent, and the nature of this observed sËimulation is being
pursued by others in the laboratory.

The reversal of cytokinín

lnhíbítion could el-ther be a specifíc effect, perhaps caused by
competition for a regulatory site on the cell surface, or a non-

specifíc response, in which the stímulatory effect of cyclic
overwhelms the inhibitory

effect. of isopentenyladenine.

AMp

432.

DISCUSSION

Enz]¡rne

Inductíon and Catabolite Repressíon

The effect of isopentenyladeníne on glutamate dehydrogenase

activity in glucose-gror¡rn Achlya germlíngs was to reverse the
tglucose effectt on the enzJ¡me by íncr.easing the specific
actívity.

Treating glutamaÈe-induced cells with isopentenyl-

adenine at the snme tíme did not produce a greater íncrease i-n
er,zyme

activíty,

suggesting that the mechanísrn by which the

íncrease is produced may be the same ín boÈh cases. Additíon

of cytokinin produced an increase in the amount of radíoactive
amino acids incorporated into the soluble or supernatant fractlon

of the ce11 exËract - a greaËer increase than was seen due

t.o

induction by glutamate. This roight reflect changes ín other
enz)mes such as by activation of a general índuction mechanism

by the cytokin.in, or preservation from degradat.ion at the normal
rates by cytokinín effects on degradative errzynes. These studies
do not distinguísh beÈween the various possible means by which
observed erlzJ¡me activity
enz)¡me
RNA

could increase, including increased.

synthesís or stabilíty,

decreased degradation of messengeï

for an enz)rme, or activation of pre-existíng enz)me molecules.

433.

The increases in enzJrme activity

of glutamate dehydro-

genase, and the íncreases in the radioactivity

of the super-

natant did not correlate wíth the effecËs of cytokiníns
protein s5mthesÍs ín whole ce1l measurements. In this

on

way,

inductíon of glutamate dehydrogenase was similaï to the increase
in activíty of nitrate reductase ín í-betzyladenine-treated
Agrostemma githago embryos, as descríbed by Kende and shen (L972).

rn that study the-re was no overall cytokinin effect on proËeín
synthesis or degradation. rn Achlya the effect of isopentenyladenlne on general proteín and RNA levels was inhíbitory with

alternaËe levels of action being met.abolite upEake, slmthesis,
and RNase activity.

Effects on Synthesis

The effecËs of isopentenyladenine on synthesis and

degradation processes have been discussed in connection vríth

the results presented ín Figures 7L to 73. The mechanism by
whích such effects on synthesis or on degradation are mediated

is not obvious from Ëhese studies. Kende eË al (Lg7L) noted
that the response to cytokinins in the nitrate reductase inductíon process descríbed above v¡as very rapid.

The effecË of

isopentenyladenine on glutamate dehydrogenase activity

protein and

RNA

and on

levels was also very rapid, occurrÍ-ng irmnediately
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after exposure of the cells to the cytokinin.

The studies of

radioactively labelled isopentenyladenine, presented in part

V,

índicated rapíd bínding to the cell, but slow penetration of
the cytokinin or íts derivatives.

These observations suggest

a hormone-type effect occurring with cytokinin binding at
the cell surface. Cyclic
major intracellular
Some

A.lnlP

has been demonstrated to be

a

medíator of hormone responses in anímal cells.

effects of cyclÍ.c

AMP

in connectíon with cytokinin acLion

on Achlya suggest that thl-s molecule could be involved ín the

cytokinín response (Fígures 69 b and 74), buL the evídence is
not sufficient Ëo índicate the nature of the involvement.

CONCLUSIONS
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CONCLUSIONS

Studies reporËed in this thesis have demonstrated. that the
NAD-specífic glutamate dehydrogenase found ín the oömyceËes, Achlya
and Pythium is subject to allosteric

regulaËion by a wid.e varÍety

of effectors. rn Table xrr an attempt r"ras made Lo evaluate the
observed in víËro responses of the purified enz)rme with regard to
the physiological activities of the ce11. Allosteric rnodifícations
of an individual

enzyme may be viewed.

as reflectÍng evolutionary

development of a gene product Ëhat, is responding to the cellular

conditions under whích it acts in vivo.
The occurrence of different patËerns of responses to

effectors by the glutamate dehydrogenases of different groups of
fungi, and the implications in examiníng phylogeny and evolutíonary
relati-onshíps has been discussed by LóJohn (Lg7L). The glutamate
dehydrogenase catalyst of the oömycetes is of parËicular interest

as it is specific for the NAD(H) coenzyrne, and no second,

specific enzyme form occurs as in

some

NADP-

other fungal species. rn

this connection, the proposed Ëranshyd.rogenase function of NADspecífíc glutamate dehydrogenase in cooperation wiËh NADp-specific
isocitrate dehydrogenase in regulating pyrimidine nucleoËide balances is of interest. An NA-Dp* allosteric site on the oömycete
NAD-specifíc glutarnate dehydrogenase is of significance

when

considering evoluEionary development of the oöuryceËes at Ëhe molecular 1eve1.
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Different types of glutamate dehydrogenase Ísolated from
animal sources are capable of reacting with either NAD(H) or

NADp(H)

as coenz)rme. Kinetic studies of the mechanisms of enzyme actíon

of these nonspecific-coenzyme forms, demonsËrating some variations
in response to different coenzymes, suggest that further studies of
the Oörnycete enz¡rne may prove useful in elucidatíng protein-coenz).me
interactions at t,he molecular leve1. The order of substrate interaction and product release in the NA}P-activated NAD-specific enzyme
j.s another facet of the behaviour of the fungal enzJ¡mes with potenËial value ín examíning these interactions. The NADp-type reactíon
order observed in this NAD-specífic catalyst of the oömycetes may
reflect a sequence in evolution of the enz]¡me, or it may be
consequence

a

of requirements imposed because of the NADP-binding site

on the proteín. Further studíes at the level of physical structure,
and on ligand-enzyme interact.ions of this particular protein rnighË

prove informat.ive with regard to dehydrogenase reactíon mechanísms

in general.
As described, regulation of the activity
enz)rme

in metabolísm by a diversity

of this key

of effectors reflects control

by Ëhe overall physiological requirements of the ce11. Further
examination of glutamate dehydrogenase regulatíon, parËicu1ar1y with

regard to induction and repression, has provided new lead.s to

other systems of control j-n overall cellular metabolism. one such
is the regulation of met,abolite transporË at the level of the

plasma

membrane.

A significant, regulation process at the 1evel of meËabolite
transport. that involves the action of cytokinin-active compounds has
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been described here. ThÍs phenomenon

LS

of interest in several

different \¡/ays. First, the existence of eytokinin control in
these particular fungi, but not in some related species, suggesËs

ít may have

some

specifíc function ín these organisms. The para-

sitic mode of life of certain
possibility
reflecË

members

of Ëhe oömycetes raises the

that control exerÈed by a plant growth subsLance

some

may

basic physiological features of the host-parasite

j-nËeractions in higher plants.

The relationship of cytokínin

conËrols to the growth and survival of the phytopaËhogen remains

unclear however, requiring further information on responses at

specific cytokinin concentraÈions, and in concert with other plant
growËh regulators.

A second ínËeresË in this regulatory effect is in its

possibíliËies as a model system of molecular level mediation of
plant growth hormone effects. The rapidity wirh which the cytokinin
acts on transport makes possible an examination of the kinetícs of
the response. The ímportance of such sËudíes of rapid responses
has recently been discussed by Evans (I914), wiËh particular

reference to Ëhe effects of auxins. I{e considers rapid responses

to be those detectable within one hour of hormone applicatíon,
which r¿ould include not only eytokinin effects on transport in

Achlya' but also the described effect,s on macromolecular synËhesis
and degradation. of significance in considering this organism as

a model for cyËokinin acËion is the observed binding of rAA

and

tryptophan to a cell wall Ca# -bínding glycopepËide (Lé.lohn t
Cameron 1973, LéJohn

et al L974), suggesting that the system
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night also prove valuable in examining ínteracËions of dífferent
groups of plant growth substances. The demonstraËed effect of

eytokínins on ca# binding and transport also provides an approach
to understanding possible mechanisms of cytokinin action in this
organism. The ímportance of Ca# in membrane structure, in transport
processes, and in cellular synthesís suggests that cytokinin actíon
may be mediated Ëhrough Ca-*.

The abilíty

of cytokinins to quantitatively ínhibít the

active transport of metabolites and enhance the binding of Ëryptophan
(auxin) wíthin a short period makes íts potential as a bioassay a
third area of interest. The bíoassays reviewed ín Table II demonsËrate
that procedures vary in rapidity, sensítivity,

specifícity,

and

simplicity. An assay based on cytokinin effects on metabolite transport in Achlya germlings may prove a useful t,ool in assessing cytokinin levers and Ëhe relative effectiveness of various

compounds,

parËicularly if the basís of the response can be further elucidated.
rn view of the wide variety of effects attributed to cytokinins in different systems (see Table rrr),

the possible influence

of cytokinins in Achlya on functions other than Ëransport is also
an area of interest.

The results obtained from studies of macro-

molecular synthesis and degradation processes suggest this could be
one such level of response to cytokinin action. For various plant

systems, it has been proposed that different responses to cytokinin
compounds may

reflect differenË molecular mechanisms, different

active forms, or the actíon of dífferent groups of compounds.

The

Achlya system, with its variety of observed responses, provides the
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opportunity of conveniently assessing such concepts. one such
concept concerns the involvement of cyclic

AMp

in the mediation

of plant hormone actions, a proposal that has been

mad.e

for

several systems without conclusive evidence regard.ing its actíon.
The apparenÈ interaction of cyclíc AMp r¡rith the cytokinin

responses of Achlya suggests that this problern could be further
sËudied using this system.
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